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Suggestions for
Christmas Presents
For Father
Necktie Sink- - Suspenders
Cuff Links, Poekatbook
Valine Fine Overcoat Suit
Bnth Robe Ens) Chair Bhav-in- -
s. i Collar Button Silk
I mbrellu Smoking Jacket
Handkerchiefs Muflen Qlove
Carving si
For Relatives
ana Friends
kittle ! Perfume Handkerchiefs
Hand Bugs Fancy Neckwear
'tubrclla Hosiery Cul tilii--Glov- es
Toilet Bets Fancy
mens Table Linen Cbinewarc
Silverware
For Baby
Trumpel Horn Doll Doll
- Sleigh ron Train
Noah's Ark Shoo Fly Mocks
Picture Rooks Bel oí I 'hinn
Dishes Mechanical Toy- - Drum
Juck-in-Bo- x Rnbbei Ball
Gifts for the
Refrigerator Lunch Basket:
For Mother
Silk Drena Sweater Warm Felt
Slippers Silk Vait Tailored
Suit Furs Gloves Tailored
t Comet Underskirt
Hosiery Handkerchiefs Han
Cumb Coffee Sets Paraaoi
Negligee Coal Perfume
Shawl China
For Sister
Hand Rag Sweater Coal Lam
Voke Gloves Perfume Hand-
kerchiefs Bal I'm Silk Stock
ings Toilet Set Manicure
Bet Silk Petticoat Ribbons
Lingerie Waist Comet Covet
Barret te Qarlem Parasol
Hair Pins Apron Rrossiere
For Brother
Muffler Wove Silk s..rk-Skat- .-
F hail Wagon
iii.' Shoes Fnnev Vest Mnei- -
nuw Cout 8lipcrs Shirt
Pair Military Brushes 1. .u
Desk Lamp
Sportsman
Icy Hot or Cold Bottle Auto
TOYS
TOYS
and More Toys
Lap Robe Pocket Searchlight Macinaw Coat Sweater Put-
tees Leyyins Cap Auto Gloves Shot Gun Ritle Hunting or
Pocket Knives Pocket Flask Novels Mufflers Au-
to Foot- - warmer
BOYS and GIRLS
Do YOU want to help
Santa Claus
pick out presents to put in
to your stockings and into
the stockings of Father and
Mother? 1 hen come to
our store and see the things he
left here for you to look at.
HOW CHRISTMAS IS CELEBRAT-
ED ACROSS THE RIO
GRANDE
Religious Services and Festivities
Mingled for Nine Days Break-
ing the Pinyata Takes Place
of Christmas Tree for
Children.
m i NaMie, Hiki Jone)
in Chriataaa mm
son iii Mexico, like
all hristisn lands,
i a t li i happiest
time of the year,
but it takes un
more of the nature
of the anoiant customs, in that lund
"1 romance ami sunshine, than it
I
docs perhaps in any other country.
At leaal there in nothing approaching!
il in the western purl of the world.
rim holiday season begins uiue dayi
lieforu Christmas and winds up with
"Twelfth Night."
All solemn feaata in the Roman
utttolifl church are preceded by
"novenos" or special church ser-- '
h is. The Christmas celebrulion is
semi-religio- us beginning on the six-- 1
leeuth of Decembar, or nine nighUi
before Cbristmat, and is repeuted ev-
ery night until Chris tatM eve. This
- called "las poaadai" und com-
memorates the eight successive, but
uusuceeaaful days oí seurch for an
"inn" or place of rest in Bethlehem,
In the Boly Family when they hud
gone up to Nazareth to pay their tal-
es in the eitj where they belonged
dcscciidcnls of Uuvid.
Da) alter day Saint Joseph und
the llnl Mul her asked in vain for ad-
mittance in some "meson" or place
i'i retirement, only to be refused ad--
i everywhere.
In Vail) did she pleud her great
necessity, the inns were already
crowded and there wus no room for
the pilgrims, bo they were repeatedly
turned away.
On the night of the sixteenth ul
December bands of from live to one
hundred gather together at some
me's bouse and start on the rounds
i visiting the bouses of their friends.
I'liese bauds are supposed to repre-
sent the three wise men seeking the
in fun I Suvior and the Holy family
seeking shelter. The origin of this
in. tint custom baa been lost since
I he Spanish uonouest. It is culled
"pidiendo posadas"- - aaking shelter
and at every bouse they are invit-
ed in. offered wine and food and alter
orne urgutneul the are "offered the
house," They fhiallv de'-ai- t and uo
on in i he usxl bouse only to repeal
the previous performance,
During (he visit one-hal- f of the
company, !: outside the bouee and
form in a solemn procession, the
i it her half remaining inside und cadi
carries u lighted candle The leaden
beui ii sniull lighted shriue in which
lire the images uf the "Bantot
peregrinos" bol) pilgrims, Joseph
und Mary. They slowly march buck
and forth in front ol the house or
around the "palm." chanting i In
litany tu St in I .Mary in a hih minor
key ; then they stop at the d anil
knocking, a-- k tor admittance, There
are about twelve verses for this
which are . hauled first by llinse out
sidi asking admittance, then answer
ed by those on the inside refusing to
open the door, and the denial of the
personality of the Holy Family.
After the pleading petition und
mi refusal those within are Bnallv
convinced thai Ibej wbu ask for
Iheir hospitulit) are reulh the HoU
Pilgrims when Ibey upen wide the
doors und bid them enter: "Kilter,
holy pilgrims, honor my poor man-
sion, etc.
The "pilgrims" then enter, the im-
age arc ' iced in a -- mull grotto
which ha- - been especially prepared
I'm I he purpose; a lighted candle or
bright light - held above by -- nine one
ni a manner to represent the star of
Bethlehem; some person present,
either pries) or layman, leads in the
tve Mana-- , short prayers are said,
more hymns sung and the religious
leal ii res for thai night are at an end.
and ul unce the festivities of the
nigiil begin which usuall) last until
in urly morning.
ii Christmas eve the ame pro-ur- a
ni - followed eicepl ihul an im
llge ol the Holy Child, lying nuked in
il -- mall inanger Oiled with straw,
between the godfather und
godmother, who haw been appointed
bj the hostess in tin- - great honor,
ami singing the litany and other
hymns they proc I a- - on previous
c ciiihi.'- - iinlil al i i o--
- n
Hinging the song of l he "noche-buen- a
or Christmas night. Then fol-
low Ave Maria-- , lorias, litany to the
"Nino Dios" or Qod -- child, when the
illiUirC - lilin eil iii tile írmtto iirenured
or the reception, where it reinain- -
llll the end of the llolldav HSSSOn,
Groups of friend- - und relative
'limine for these posadas, a differ
nl fumily taking it each night until
he round- - arc made bv ( hri-lm- n-
vc
The Christmas (roe is unknown ta
lie Mexican chilli, bul the reliiriou- -
rVremonv IS nlwnv- - followed bv the
breaking of the "pinyata," If the
Christmas tree is joy itself to the
American child, the "pinyata" moans
even more to the humble Mexican
child.
They ure mude of Inrge or small
"Ollus" (jars of pottery), gaily dec-
orated With colored paper und luisel
lo represent some Hgurc, either gro-
tesque "i pretty. One muy buy a
bride, clown, baby, goose, swan, pine-
apple, o. anything the fancy has dic-
tated in the making, and ul any price
from lifty centavo- - to twenty-liv- e
peso- -. Tin jars arc entirely con-
cealed in their fancy coverings, with
a stout rope around the top to sus-
pend than from the catting. A little
brown boy will iroi along by your
side and carry your pinyata home
tor you for u few cents, no matter
how heavy it is.
Thereafter they arc tilled with
mils, candies, raisins, small oranges,
bananas, dotes, pieces of sugar-can- e
and a few -- mall simple toys as, dolls
or animals; (lie pinyata is bung ready
for use. The servants and their chil-
dren are permitted to come in and
-- hare the fun, no distinction of class
being made al this time.
One nfter another of the company
are blindfolded and allowed three
strikes each at the pinyata with a
euvy cane a- - it bangs, suspended
from the ceiling. When it is finally
brokeu and the contents tumble to the
floor of the patio" there is n grand
scramble for the good things that
have fallen out, and each person is
permitted to keep whatever he or she
can Kel bold of first. Woe unto the
poor child who is timid and slower
than ihc others, she is liable lo gel
Very little indeed.
After the pinyata the servants re-
tire, a more or les- - elaborate supper
- served, uccnrdiug to the station of
the host; fuvors are distributed, usu-all-
some mid little figures of china
r bisque, tilled with candy; dancing
and music follow until a late hour.
Wine of cognac is plentiful, but very
few become intoxicated. The church- -
e lebrate these "tiestas," leaving
out, "I course, the social feature-- .
On Christmas eve at niiduighl - cele-
brated the mass, when the image of
.the holy child - curried through the
cathedral by the high dignitaries of
the church, ami the people are al-
lowed lo kiss the toes of the -- acred
infant to -- how then adoration, alter
which it - placed ill I he grotto l"l
lowed by the litailie-- , ele. After the
mass - celebrated (he bells ring out
joyously and noisily and one knows
that another Christmas day is ul
hand.
No one 'jet- - up early on Christmas
morning except the devout women
who in I heir black dresses und with
their bluck mantillas over their heads
attend the ten o'clock mass
A -ii i" the booth- - or "puestos"
during the holiday season is full of
interest us well us surprises lo the
foreigner in ii Mexican city. The
sigh) uf these queer and varied look
iug booth- - going up oti the side of the
street udjoiuiug the sidewalk on two
sides of the alameda or park is the
Mrs I indication of the approaching
holiduys, I. arh booth is erected b
the humble merchant who s t
cup) it. uceorditlg to In- - own lane,
and a- - I In v do not conform lo auv
rule- - or regulations us to sise or
hilpc, they are a queer jumble of
guil) lighted "puestos."
There one can buy jumping jacks
for two centavos; clay doll- - for two
to four cents, beautiful ami curious
pottery, made from the identical uxtec
ami loiter desh'iis for from Iwcntj
to 8ft) cent- -, beautiful baskets of
imperishable weave ami coloi and
every site and idiup from twenty
live cent- - to one jieso; ehiy figures o
men and women with hit- - of bright
calico fashioned into clothes; figure
uf iiuguiuly looking unimals shape
like nut bins, ever seen befori -- aired
images jewelry, clevei whistle-- , ral
tic "electric snarklers," fireworks
of all description, delicious candied
fruits, conserves, in fact anything
ami everythinti is lo be found ul Ihc
"puestos. The Mexicans are
clever at making candied
fruits
All day ami until midnight great
throngs of people crowd and push
each other, good nnturedly, going und
coming, crowding the walks in front
f the i ih- - utmost in suffociition,
uiukiug then purohuses, visiting,
laughing end talking. Hut al mid
night, when then - m possibility ol
more ale- the merchant -- picad
then blanket on the mat- - or "peta
fes", blow "in then torch lights, drop
down Iheir one window in front and
all el'UW into i he one bed or I oil up
in then -- ingle blanket-- , and nawl
under the rude counter and go to
sleep, No one thinks of going home,
in fad -- nine of tbeu arc regular
liomads ami have no fixed home
Ckfle by míe I be lights out and
the tropical moon looks noldlv down
on one of the strongest little gyiwy
ramp- - in the world.
Quite Original
"What are you going to v'H' your
darling little brother for Christmast"
the Sunday school superintendent
ed Bddie on the Sunday before
'hristmss,
"Oh. I don't know," answered I'.d
die. thrusting his bauds in bis tret
pockets. "Ist year 1 guve him the
measles."
Nordhaus
--is the place
N ow
--is the time
To Buy
These hundreds of Suggestions tell
a far-sight- ed story of preparation
and fearless pricemaking in all de-
partments of our Holiday Goods
and General Merchandise. A study
of this ad will be indispensable to
the buying public, who wish their
share of
Great Christmas Values
Not Skim Milk but Pure Cream
In Every Offering Here
"SANTA CLAUS" prices here men-
tioned take effect RIGHT NOW, and
we guarantee them against all compe-
tition. Now is the Time to Buy.
WHAT 5c TO 25c
WILL BUY
.lack in-b- Rubber Mall Mar
bles Bluck Pussies I,men
linudkcrchiel Can of Uarters
ToYs UALORK
Fane) Ties Hat I'm- - Hosiery
I'ni Men, Women ami Children
Fancy Box Writing Pii.m r Per
luiiie Picture hook- - Collar
Buttons I. men 'ollar-Tl'illk- cl
Boxes Caney Cup ami
Saucer Cllt-gluM- S or Pep
per Shaker Wool liloves
WHAT 30c TO 50c
WILL BUY
I'lr I )oll Silk
Hose silk Hundkerebief Bu
by"- - Claim Men'- - Silk Ties
Honk- - Kiincy Han Bibboiis
Uloves Huir Combs Canes
Seek wen r Pert nine Drum
Blocks
St'ADODLKS UF TOYH
Belts Purse Trinket Buses
Kuiicj I lima Local View
china Plates
WHAT 50c TO $1 00
WILL BUY
Pell Slippers Gloves Men's
Puncy Shirt- - I'ocketbook
French Brind Pipe Umbrellu
Silk Muffler Luce Collar Lace
Yi'ke Scv in" Set W'ol'k BoXSS
Jewel fuses Puncy Neck Bcurfs
Perfume Salt ami Pepper Bets
i iiff Huiion- - l.i Hatidherehiefs
Pan- - Cutty Dressed Ihill- -
Huiid Bag DressiiiH Baque
Child's Kocker Toilet Set for
Ludies Cullman Slipper- - Corset
Silk Hosier) Brush ami Comb
Bel SI Cly Caney Bttgai
Set Cotton Parasol Pair of
skate- - Ladies' Chiffon Veils
Sot, i Pillow? Monogram
Linen Towels Kinbmidcrcil
Pillow 'uses Linen l)res t
ncnri .n megnnt m
( 'bina S nil- -
WHAT $1.25 TO
$250 WILL BUY
Sweufer liiind lla-- j Silk n
brelll Silver Mounted Toih
Sei Ladies' Fell Slipper- - Si
illll Wnrl.el' ti;v7" Itllil 1'i.lli... ,i
( hie piece House Dress Lindel i
VViiii. II I M...... i .., i:
Cu y Dish Rogers Bros,'
Silver Sei- - lililí Oriidc "oi
Collar Set- - PujaOlUS Win
I nion Sun- - Ladies' Silk
Sewiny Set- - Hook- - Hbavin
Sei- - Hand Puiuted China i ok
Piules Icy Cold or Hoi Butt
a Sice Picture Hon Bon Hi
WHAT $3.00 TO $5.00
WILL BUY
Hath Kobe Silk Petticoat I
Mull Child's Coat Silk W.
Smoking Jacket Clam ami
Caney Shawl- - W'alru- - II.
Bugs Silk i,iuilt- - Wool Blank'
Chiitlug Dish Coffee Pereobitoi
t ut giuss Dishes Butteubiii
Linen Cloth- - Cut gluss
An Brass Novelties Hnnil
Puiuted Clima Chocolate Se
Leather Valise or Suit Case
Slmi - Huts Cant- - Shu
I'nderweur Rocking Chairs
Sewing Buskels " Ringle Sir
Rifle Scissor Set- - Silverwan
Kni i - ami Cork- - Cine Picluri
Rlectric Iron- - Btove t'entei
Table Rug Carving Sei
Lamp Hcil Spring Mattres
Clock Fane) a ml Painted
N'ovcltiei of all kind- - Boy
W agon Hull Buggien Pine Dolb
Hobby Horses Magic Lanterie
ami Hundred: of other Amele
NORDHAUS'
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Adjutant General Harry I. Herring
Writes That He Will Organize
Here If 58 Will Enlist
YJUNG MEN ARE INTERESTED
Meeting to Discuss Matter Called
Far 8 o'clock Wednesday Even- -
Ing at Adelphl Club
Tan prtaenl state adrinmtratioit
Mill In- much pleased it u National
Quurd company con In- - organised
in Deming. This is the gist of o let
in received recently by s. J. Stuitli
from II. J. Herring, udjutanl general
of Sew Mexico. The strategic posi-
tion of Doming in tlic southern pari
ul t lit' state H, I located on three
ink line railroad!) is evident, and
llir fuel tiltil there N nil all Allien
ran community burs is auothei ud
aiituge.
JUST A PRECAUTION
New Mexico has suffered no mid
from the brigands across the border,
due no doubt, to (lie vigilaill patrol
ul the t'nited States troops statioued
nlotlfl the international boundary line.
Deming, beiim forty miles from the
border, is perfectly sale even in cene
of intervention, hut the southern end
of the county, with isolated farms.
Mattered ranches ami small towns,
mihi tempt the followers of Home
ragged chief to take a chance on a
raid.
AUK RNTHL'HIAHTIC
The growth of Doming has brought
many healthy young men to this -- c
lion, ami they are eager to parti
cipate in some form of athletic work.
Many have already signified their
willingness to enlist, ami there seems
I,, he no iloiiht hut that the company
of flfty-eig- hl will readily he obtained,
A meeting has been called at the
Adelphi Club at 8 o'clock next Wed
nesday evening at which all those ii
lereated are expected to he present.
Plans will then be made to no abend
with the enlistment of the numbei
needed.
AIUITANT (iKNT.K Vl.'S LETTF.R
The letter from the udjutanl
general follows;
Santa, re, November
-'!. 1913.
lion. s. J, Smith. Deming, N. M.
Sir: Replying to your favor el
the 27th iiiHl., in regard to the forum
lion of a National lunrd company at
Deming, I desire to state thai if tin
citizens of Deming will give us I he
proper support, we will organise n
company nl this place, ami it seems
to me that the business men of Dc- -
ining can readily ligare out the greal
advantage of having a permanent
National (liiaril company in theil
town. The matter of cosl woud he
slight indeed compared to the bene
tits derived. It would only be neces-
sary for the business men to guar
antee us proper quarter for the
company, and I presume that for the
time being they could make arrange-
ments for the rental of a hall large
enough in accomodate the company
and properly fitted up with lockers,
etc. The state of course will furnish
all tlic arms, accoutrements and
equipment necessary,
The minimum number of men
necessary for the mustering in of
company is fH, including officers ami
officers, and the
term of enlistment is two years. I
am enclosing you herewith enlist
men! blank which each men will have
In sign before he can b mustered in.
and I would suggest that von take
Up the matter as a i as pos
sihle, us expect to make a tour
of inspection of the state uccompuiii
ed hy the governor, and will be in
Silver City December 8th. I believe
ihe governor bus already made ar-
rangements to stop off nt Doming
m the 9th. ami if you can have .rH
or more men pledged for enlistment
in Ibis company, ami the proper
hacking from the business men of
Deming, we cu o take up the matter
of organisation of this company nl
that time, uud put it through short I V
thereafter.
Very trulv yours,
HARRY I. HERRING,
Adjutant General,
DECEMBER 5
Twenty days to Christm s,
Rememher the hard worked
clerks and don't delay your
Christmas shopping.
Metropolis of Mimbres Valley Stands
Seventh, but Is Fast Approac- h-
mB Head of the List
STATE ADDED 350 CHILDREN
Luna County Alone Increased 195.
While am nr., c-
-i..
"j raiiiimu iiuumies
of State Showed Decline
TI Deming Public School re
gistered seventeen maw mii.ll. i.,..
"IT m a repon OI J. It.
layor, , it superintendent. There
was one or more pupils received in
very grade from the teuth on down
ihionuh tin1 kindergarten. Their
were Hfty lleV ili li-
li,
registered lust
nth. report of the county
upermtendent, Mis-i- o Ornee Qoebel,
the stale bouri of education
-- laics that the total number of chil-
dren of school age in disricl Mo. I
iDeming) was 118 on Bent. I,
"he district has added nol less than
1"" i e up in date. The gain in
the district since the report of last
vein is ill, in the county lüó. The
total number in the countv is 1.7411. '
The report of the stale bOSrd
.hows ihni Deming is seventh in the
number ,,i school children, though
Raton, Silver City and Las Crucen,
tandina, fourth, tifih ami sixth res.
neetively, lead by a very narrow
margin. There are fewer unlive
children enumerated lhan in unv
other county of the slate, winch
plains why Deming ha- - forged
ahead,
SMALL OAIN IN STATE
Tin' remarkable thin; nboul the
report is thai while the stale its n
' hole has added only MO school chil-
dren, Luna county has gained 196,
Counting three and a halt times, a
cry conservative estimate, this
rives Deming a population of not
less lhan 4,000. The population of
i lie state on this basis is 350,082.
FOURTH IN GAIN8
Itcruallin county with a gain of
,s ill Ihe school census lends in
"s " ''oes in total population.
(Irani countv ha made the second
largest gain, 4fi7 McKinley countv
lias made the third largest gain,
157: and Luna countv the fourth
largest gain,
Tim dry farming counties except-
ing (luiidnlupe me II losers. Roots-ve- t
is Ihe heaviest loser among the
counties, lui vmc lost 4uu in scnooi
population in one year; Chaves is n
,l,,se second, with a loss of I7H;
Currv third, with 400; Quay fourth.
with 279; Santa Pe fifth with, 179;
F.ddv, lis Torrance, 189; Dons
n.,
--
,; coin. 62, and Taos, 'I'.l
DETAILED CEN8U8
Tim detailed census of the prin-
cipal cities follows :
Albuquerque - .4231
Roswell -- .M'-
Santa Fe 2,306
Rnai ami Wesl Las Vciins . .2.:)05
Las 'races 1,444
Raton .1,340
Deming . 1.101
Silver City 1,276
Tucuroca ri 931
i lallup !)0'J
Alnmogordo 866
( 'o i 839
. . Ton
rnrNbau "SID
Artcsia no
Belen 070
Portaes 604
Taos 488
Bernalillo 111
Elephant Butte 388
Fanniugtou
;i24Altec
Hillsboro 286
Manzano 284
San Rafael -- - 240
Torreón """""
Rstancia 144
Wdlard 184
,, W-
- I.I.The It ev. r.. i . HOraSii puwototm
the hiiih school pupils lust Wednes- -
Anv mnrnina at assembly II.. Mva
. A instructive
,i vcrv inieresiioa
.Iccriotion Of a bullet factory
.1 . -
plying the processes in usi mere io
l 'PI...
the ihiiurs of every aay
..
are.
...
w
1..i...r ,,.
.
oiiDi s were ne- -eek ,...',' - - . ....
liffhted I - ,. short ai iliess in
--T - . . i n ,,, ,.i,t)r. Searcn, loro.mj ;
"'
,.t se I s or l.os AOgeu-s- .
California, ami a promim-n- t .iHiiomil
ne among educators.
, nial,nian Smith was among the
i c . .. . who wet to De--
l ' '"nm to see theining Baturaaj , ,
o.-.- ll ...e- - Si ver I II V nun-m- -
,,,.nl.
Villa and Band of Constitutionalist
ts Lambs Compared
to American Gamblers
CITY IS FALLING INTO RUINS
Military Organization of Victorous
. .
Ddiiuus nesemuics Armies
of Feudal Chiefs
Owwml VIH uud his legion, of
,.,.t.t!,rn,.i - ,,. i.i.u ,i ,
pcnceaiilc mnl innocent persons III
l.'utdud Juarez today. The greater
numbei of the veteran Constitution- -
a lists are mere boys of the peou class!
who are getting their lirst taste of
freedom, though rcHtrieted by the
spasmodic discipline of irregular
military organization. Even the F.I
Pane papers have dignified the skir- -
mi.shes hi ami around Juarei as
"battles" ami the ragged rabble im- -
aginen thai n Iioh -- ecu some pretty
bard lighting The peon is uot a
coward by any means, but docs not
know bow to tight ; is unable to use to
advantage the modern weapons with
w h:ch he is eipnppcd, anil, as a res- -
Ult f does little execution, except
when the enemy han his hands tied
behind him. In the recent lighting
lielow I lie cilv there wile 1101 less,
perhaps, than fourteen thousand men
engaged, ami this force was armed
with maimer rifles, much ne guns,
anil Held pieces. Thai. lOl to e
ee.-- 00 were actually killed in hut
tie, seems certain, and il is probable
that lile luosl I ili, 'in were slain
it her by explodillt nrapuel shells
while hugging the bottom of trenches
Or, III the ease ol tile Federals, -
ecu I I'd after capture mi ihe Aeld,
The Mexican soldiers are good
sheep herders, indifferent farm hands.
pasaabl wuoys, poor owners, any
thing in fad except efficient lighting
Weil Kuropi'iiu soldiers, to me num
ber engaged iu ihe reeeul fighting and
equipped a- - Ihev were equipped with
the ' ) arms, would have done tear
fui execution. Yei ihis has been
call ii the hardest contest of the re- -
volution. It takes technical knowl-
edge lo handle modern engines nl
war. One would scat Ij ex I to
Hud this in a fifteen cents
laborer. There is little precision in
the movement)' of Mexican troops,
and as a consequence the fight Hit
is never forced excepl by accidental
collision. It's n long distunce game
(Continued on page six)
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
TUESDAY AFTERNOC,
Usmiug is proud of anything il i
its Woman's Club, composed of
'
member which includes Ihe promin
cut women of tlic city. Under th
leadership of the president, Mrs
John Qarnetl Moir, the cub has set
out io build a Carnegie library and
not going to relinquish its efforts un- -
ti (he huilding is ready to occupy.
T, regular meeting I the elnh arc
notiihl events in the h istorv of the
town.
At ihe Inst session Tuesday after-
noon. Miss Kate JailSCIl, who has
lildied art in lr nnd Italy, gave
iHiiinl' nil l In- - nniiitinu t' iln- old
a.. :iii..i,,Ai;,, il... utiitin liv av.iuhmuiih ..- imamcr.
. . . . l ...
I, luting copies ,i me piiuuinn.
Mnrie Rrowuinii irnve a very abl
lecture on "The Dominant 1 heme m
Current Mngniincs," bringing out
prominently ihe -- ocal service side
,,nd eon nt'itg favorably on the
improve nl in mngnxiues along this
line Her discussion ol the subject
was listened to with very marked in
terest. Rano solos of elaasic
,,rder were rendered by Miss Rather-Hil- l
Wxnicl and Miss Esther Bolicb,
Itoth ifiadmites of the New England
Conservatory of Music nl Boston.
f......
..ins--
The afternoons .leiiiiernilons were
eiiiccta nresiden over nv me
. i ipreaidenl Mrs. Joan unrntu, -
I Ihl. con lion it ll.av be well 10
"
,
...
...i II... U I lili I V.i announce nun ui inmmu
! modern streetprepnnua w x"- -
-- !. ... tk. ,'....,..l leatre De Ifl.iair ai iur i.vmn.
.
.i.. i. thejo. in "" slrcl
..i. .nl with a laoies
. t.: i... annt,
nimiw, iipiii no rus,.
iyi women ol Ucmms will nppt.iT m,' ....
norm com nmm. m
, the vein's plans of the club, a
choral class of fifty voices will be
organised which will mean much to
the music loving portion of h m- -
,,, ,.,, , ,,. ,vi.,.:iiiiiiio.
I population. I
Success of Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Cash Donations to be Received at Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Corn-Farm- s
Company Has Spurred Graphic Office and Disbursed By pany Is now Developing East of
Individuals to Improve Woman's Club Committee City in Lewis Flats
DYMOND AGENCY SELLS PUMPS
Reports From Section Show That
Next Growing Season Will be
Busy One Near Myndus
The continued success ,,f the M ni
bres Valley Alfalfa Farms Company
is securing good wells on its holdings
M i ' ii miles until of fin is iu- -
dueing development of property twn- -
d by Rl Pasosasi i mnl others cai
of the 10,000-acr- e trad owned by
the rompany managed by I'. K. Mies- -
e, P. W. Turner is the latest of
these new developers, lie has large
ntcrsts in New Orleau, ami has left
the preliminary development in the
hands ,,t R, i. Clayton. poHtmastct
nnd tnerchanl at Myndus, One hun
dred acres are plowed, mads made,
contrae) for a continuous gravel well
lei to Rhea, Sidey ami Rhea ami a
lf h. p. Rumely engine pur-
chased from the Dymoud Agency,
Contracts are being given ami ma-
chinery purchased in plenty of lime
so thai the hundred acres nuiv he
Watered and seeded lo alfalfa earlv
in the spring.
On the section of land southeast
of the Meisse holdings, owned by S,
S. Wales, ,,f Pittsburg. Pa., work
is heinu rushed for the spring crops.
An American centrifugal pump is
being installed, which will he driven
by Ihe Walls tractor temporarily.
Rumely Folk 20 h, p. oil engine will
he installed as xoott a- - received from
the factory.
One of the iM'Sl homesteads iu the
Mimbres Valley is that belonging lo
II. L. Lucas, of lola. Some 120
acres have been farmed by Mr. Lucas
for Ihe past three years and this
la rue hodv has been sit s,'ull
rrignted from a well producing nol
to exceed 000 gallons per minute, ami
ciuiinited with Poos '' h, i. envine
mil American No I pump. Diversi
lied farming is being prncli I A
icw well is to lie drilled for the
of nmre laud next year, The
icw equipment will consisl of an
American No. .ri centrifugal pump
mil Rumely .'In b. p. oil engine. The
Dymnnd Agency was the successful
liddei for the contract ami will make
In' entire installation
Captain Joseph V. Poster. B
pioneer of Deming, ill shortly be
ppeiating a .r h. p. Rumely oil engine.
o be installed by Ihe Dymond
Agency on the Iwo blocks of land
iiwued by Captain Foster northeast
of the Harvey House. These two
Mocks of land are seeded lo H vet
u ,od stand of alfalfa.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BANQUET GREAT AFFAIR
The big guns of the Chino Copper
Co., hnve accepted invitations to be
present at the annual banquet of the
Chamber of Commerce. Likewise, a
number of prominent gentlemen from
El Paao, Santa Fe, Albuquerque,
Silver City, Tucson, State College
and other places. Mayor Corbet t,
who will officiate as toastmaster, is
preparing a very interesting program
and Manager L. J. Plltchctt, Of the
Harvey House, will have a feast for
the host of boosters Among the
prominent speakers will he Editor J.
T. I nard, f the Gainesville, Tex-
as Register, who will talk upon a
stranger's impressions of Deming
and the Mimbres Valley.
J, E. Maxwell, real estate opera-
tor of fiah. California, was in the
city this morning looking over tin
valley.
Frank MeMahan, a farmer and
stockman of Fuirview, Kansas, re- -
. . I ML(limed IO Ills none yesieniay unci,. , , Annaktltr
'
M ,w I' Vile ......in- ...... v. lor tic na d
.'it-- . t.il -
uionin.
I. '. Cárter, nl Dentina, is speno- -
-
. .
-
.
ink a few diivs in this city. He made
. ivin
,
i., MomIIoh durillo the rainv
n-
, , .
-
hm at him week. He wentA.. U ..In U- I' --- - -
days to get there, and then he had
to wak seven miles of tic p.niney.
On the return trip he took a course
it. physical culture by helping push
,. auto up every hill they came to
Silver City Independent.
A HAPPY CHRISTMAS THOUGHT
Edward Pennington. Will Receive
Gifts of Clothing. Groceries. Etc.
At Adelphi Club Rooms
I ! !
A movement has been sel
afoot to provide for Ibe poor
citizens of Deming during the
winter season. Subscriptions
in money are solicited, nnd
will he collected at the
Graphic office lo be lurm l
over to a committee of the '
Deming Woman's Club for
disbursement, V I. Cloth- -
me. toys, anything thai will
he of use io the destitute will
he r ived by Secretary Ed- -
ward Pennington nl the Ad '
elpbi Club room-- , and placed
at the disposal of the com
mittee. Ii - pointed out,
however, that there is a qunn- -
lily of clothing left o er from il
las) year for which (here was
all. I a Use of its lack of
adaptability to meet specific
needs. Qr ríes and cash
have not this drawback, how
ever, and il is hoped that I III!
eilicens will he imncriuix
! heir gifS of these Uc.'-- .
! ! r ! ! ! ! : ! : : ;
At Christmas-tid- e Ihe open hand
Scatters its hountx o'er seas ami
tana.
And nolo arc leli lo grieve nlotie
Cr I,,'-,- ' s Heaven and claims it- -
own.
The t 'hristmns Tale
This a merry l hrislmus, ror
some of us. Others, and a quite
considerable number, wil -- pud n
checrlc 4s holiday season because of
tin lac k of money i buy the little
in which gladden the hearts of
children, or, for that matter of the
grownups as well. What is a Cllrisl
mas without it i 'hrislmus '.'ti .'
'Irak a momenl and the a iswer will
omc, I f II I hi is) mas will lout prcs- -
tits - ii dismal fniliin what a
mockery is the natal day of tin
Qentle One to those who have nol
llie hate necessities of life.'
POOR ARE WITH I S
The pooi arc with us iu Deming;
perhaps not many as in the slums
of the large cities, Imt how- mor,
pitiful is the lot of the destitute in
comparison with Ihe prosperous f
Deming is only n lnr"o village nnd
.very citiien is a member of one
family, shall any a anl .'
DEMING HAS PROSPERED
Al this time there arc many un-
fortunate Mexican refugees from
across the border. Tiny never had
much, but they have les now. The
I 'hristmns season means much lo
these expatriates, for in Mexico it
is the year's most solemn and joyous
festival, Many little brown babies
wil not break the olla full of candies
ami toys this year because their
parents cannot provide the bare no
cessiti'es of life, There will h,
empty stockings for many an Affleri
can baby, too, unless the people of
Doming open their hearts and an
loose their purse strings to return n
part of that which fortune has given
i hem so freely. Deming has prosper-
ed ilii year, and its citizens should
give lest plenty make them poor.
is IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS.'
Already the fortúnale arc indii!'.'
inn in the happy functions of th,
Christmas season. There arc many
i:a gatherings, and the busy minds
of the society leaders are planning
this or that affair which will bring to
heart and hearthstone the friends l
tninulc in social comity. J USI a
though! and a few pennies arc not
much lo give lo those who will spe id
I,,.I,.. UAHttllH .... t' i i I 11.1 mi.'..' il,.,l mil-- , ,,.,.-,...- ..
, ,i. heerless s.imihn- of the Imvel.
.
Whai will you givef
W. B. Bridgeman and Mrs. Bridge
man left the city yesterday for
I ...... t... i m. ii..;. i...
oion Dpriiin. "
mans m. ilhcr is re)orici ijuiii
Bos cars, which came over lb.
mountains, -- tood in the yards
yestcrany morning witn snow on
them. Evidently winter is camping
close on our trail, nnd can he ex
pected to reach us with a cold breath
or Iwo shortly.
WILL SEED LAND TO ALFALFA
Thousand Acres Reserved For 10- -.
20- - and 30-Ac- re Fruit Farms For
Which Trees Are Ordered
"he Southwestern Alfalfa Farms
company, which owns 3,000 acrei of
the best grass land iu the valley, ten
miles east of the city in the
Lewis Mats district, Im- - begun
active deveopmcut. A trnotor has
been al w,,rk the pnal week and has
already constructed live miles of the
twenty Utiles of roads which will
traverse the tract. The land is
practically all in native grata which
produced, la! year, a ton of hay to
the a r, . and i as level in th. pi,
erbinl harn floor.
11(1 IT AND ALFALF
The land will he leveloped In sub- -
stantially tlic sum,. manner as the
0,000 ;o iv tract , f the Mimbres
Valley Alfalfa Farms company which
joins. The land will be plowed
and a third seeded down to afaifa.
A thousand acres have been sot asid.'
for 1"-- , Jii- - and 30-ne- re fruit and
alfalfn farms, and these will he
planted mi trees as well as alfafa.
Two weiu are nearing completion
nnd these are through the best quai-i- y
of water ben ring material. W.
A. Cnssler. formerly of Bermidji,
Minn., ha charge of the development
work, nnd he is assisted by Alex
Doran, also formerly of Bermidji.
Itoth have had wide experience in
this line of work.
D. A. FITZPATRICK HERE
D. A, Fitipa trick, a real estate
operator of lliiluih. Minnesota, is
spending about a month looking over
the valley. Last week he invested
heavily in both Ihe si,. and bonds
i the new concern nnd has been
made a member of the board of di-
re, tofs Mr. Kit pa I rick is struck
hy the mildness ,,f the winter here,
nnd expressed grenl surprise to see
plowing proceeding during the cold-
est season, He determined to invesl
when he sjiw the ureal wells on the
Meisse tract. He intends to interest
ii number of his friends iu the pro-
ject.
LARGE SAI.K OF STOCK
With'n Ihe last ten days, accord-in- n
to th, report of Ihe treasurer of
tin, company, C, E. Kelly, more than
fftO.flflfl worth ,,f the stocks and
bonds of the organisation have been
,t, Farm nnimnls ami implements,
including a Rumely 3080 tractor.
hnve I n purchased and arc now at
work ,,i tic tract. J, o. Harris,
e hose home is now In Bermidji. is
expected lure ,.t week to take the
secretaryship of the company.
R McElroy, of Fowler, Califor-i- s
uia. in Deming for a few months.
The Mimbre- - Valley Fanners'
has leased the A. A. Dong-las- s
garage building second block
north of the old high school in which
lo i lean and store bean. It i cx- -
led I" be ready bv the lirsl of
next week.
NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT
COMPANY'S MACHINERY
New Mexico Implement Company
hns just received two cars of Fair
hanks-Mors- e engines and n ear of
Lnyne and Bowler Pumps. The com-
pany now carries p large stock of
both small nnd large Irrigation en-
gines and pumps and is installing
many plants over the valley.
LAND COMPANY WILL
BRING BUYERS TO VALLEY
Tin II M M Land Company re- -
t. .1 - that its salesmen will bring a
largi umber of prospective buyers
',. Deming next week. Work on the
traci is advancing rapidly, and the
J. til in acres will soon be fully de
el 1.
Floods in Texas and snowstorms
it northern New Mexico and Color-
ido, but sunshine perpetual in the
Mimbres Valley.
Forest Ranger Mundcll, of Chlo-ride- ,
with his wife nnd mother stop-ni- l
over night here Sunday on their
way to Deming. Hillsboro Free
Press.
The RUMELY "Oil" Engine is built rroin
the ground up to burn oil. The RUME-
LY starts easily and requires a minimum
of attendance. It will operate successfully
on the low grade oil contracted for during
the coming year by the Farmers Ass n.
The Combination for Economy
á8j vwfll
if mmvjjpBBi
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CHRISTMAS DINNERS
M.t:.y arc- - the opportun lie fi
culinar triumph- - afforded bj il"
t'hmtma lir.!i-r- . K"r week b
for the feast it is likalj tha bouse-kitche-
trill exhale hints ! the
laii i , , that are t attest In-- r kil
mi the memorable day. Poi th
Christinas ih.-r- may be all
tort ui dainties, but that royal bird,
turkey, - the piece de resistance
A typical Christmas dinner eon
sistii : a soup say crean if eeh r
wiih uvsters, roast turkey, oaions,
potato s, cranberries, a lettuce alod,
luoi pudding, wafers, cheese, búuim
pie, ice ereatti fruit caite, candy,
uta, raisins and coffee.
To prepare oyster ktailx mak
a ice by stirring together table- -
-- I i)fa of tomato ketch ip, one-b- i :
tublc'Hpoonful nt yrnti'l borsrrudish
one-ha- lf tables poonful of Wore be
lent hire tauce, a dash of tabasco
- ice, a teaspoonful of lemon juice
! -- alt to taats. Bet in the ice un-
til chiliad through. into chilled
small glasses put Bve litte oysters
a .il i"iir i, tlii sauce; than pul th
. om the centar "f u plate of
cracked ice.
Scald the turkey Mead oí dr
picking it. Clean and wash ths f"i
nicely. Bahjot turkey of about Bi-
ll en "i sixteen pounds. It tak--ti"u- .
thrse t" four hours ti roast
"!. oi thi- - -- i.f.
A very rich turhey requhrsi t"
.vith an said jam nr jelly, tad
ernnberriei supply about the cheap
eat ainl mo-- t latiafying relish "f thi-iHj- rt,
I'ut the foowing ingredknl iiit" a
a dish and mix then thoroughly
together for ths plum pudding! One
pound of seeded raisini and the Hans
amount each ! suet, currant and
floor; one-four- th pound ol citron,
unc-four- th pound of preservad cin-j- i
r, a grated nutmeg, n dessert
nful of allspice, eight eggs, one
pound of dark brown nngar and one
srineglossfiil f brandy. '""k un-
til dona,
If yon caw to make your tu i i
IM at here - a '.').. il recipe:
Two pounds "f ked lean beef
chopped, two pounds "f beat met
chopped three quart of applet ohop-pe- d,
three pounds of raisin needed
.1 ni chopped, t wo pounds of em
rants, one pound of citron pea chop-
ped half a pound of orange peal
chopped, half a cupful of Ism01
juice, half 11 cupful of orange juice,
one tablepoonful of -- alt. four oap-fu- li
of tugar, one cupful of molass-
es, one cupful of coffee, one cupful
of boiled thr npfuls of
brandy, one cupful of -- berry wine,
two teaspoonfttll ground cinnamon.
i. ' teaspoonful allspice and one leu
-- nful cloves.
Mil the ingredient together ex-ce-
ill--
- sherry and braud) a: l
- y for wo hours. Add the
--
.
Ii. place of the brandy ami
dierry :1m- latne fuantit of cidei
may be used, The mincemeat nbould
" allowed t" stat l a month bafon
it - used,
When ready t" make the pies, lin
thi pie tin- - with paatry, till then, with
Mu- mincemeat and cover with the
i.-. Brush over with beaten
I bt in hot ovan.
A' ei a londcnl fruit cuke;
(Vean tnyethei a cufnl "I sugai
a itch butter. Add two
ati ;: I'Upflll of inula -- r
.
i
'. ' upful of strong, cold
' in which you have dissolved
it tiiKMiouful of baking -- oda.
Ma.' read) three cupful of sift
id flour, "iii- - cupful "i mixed raisins,
Dg a' ! dates, chopped Une; one
cupful of cleaned dried currants,
oni'-ipiort- er pound of citi cut verv
Bne, and the name of blmiched and
shredded almond nnd a teaspoonful
of mixed spices- - cinnamon, coves,
11
.u 1. .in,,'.' ami ginger.
WIhi: tin butter - mixed flavor
with the -- trained juice of a lemon.
I'- moderate oven one hour.
Line the baking pan with buttered
This pake with buttered moist for
il r :i ontfas if kept 11 a tin ho.
PATHOS AND JOY AT
CHRISTMAS TIME IN
SOLDIERS' HOMES
hristmas - a- - pathetic a- - it
t" manj of the old Confeder
nte veterano who, ii fate end
are forced to depend
entirely upon the generosity of their
comrade- - und then friends who have
projiered since tin- war. Their are
1,0 ptM mu- fur tliesp old soldiers t
the meagpr sums the) jet from
tin- - alom- - -- tale-. Home of tin-
veteranH ure deiendenl on these
fund to keep them out ol
tío- rhouse.
Tic- ñftieth nnnivpi -- .11 of the bat-- 1
(lettysburg wan celebrated last
July. Til'- twenty Vein old boy "I
this hnttle - now a graj haired
'i ra., "t sevent.Vi Tin- - old soldiers
an- crossing the great divide by tin
pore, .uní before manj yean have
pa I there will be few left.
About twentj years ago it was
discovered that many of the bravest
soldiers of the war win- - drifting In
tin- rhouses because there was
nowhere else for them to go ami be
cause their wounds kept them from
work. Han) had no relatives, ami
tin- relatives of other- - were too poor
Dymon
i" support tin- old soldier, h,
many pases (hp veterans declined to
accept alms. Tin- movement to take
pare of these men resulted in t'onfe- -
derate homes in all .t tl uthem
-- 'aii-. and desoenduuN "I tin- - toen
lio Wore lile gni) HOW -- petal all" it
fj.l ,000 annually in pensions ami
11. the support "f various bomas,
In istmas - a happ realit) in
thpsp IllntitUtlolls. Although, owing
the slender iiipomes, the homes
have to run on tin- mopst modest
linis, there no skimping at Christ-
mas time. I' lull, thi- neighborh I
rou il '"un- - turkeys and chickens
ami pip und biscuits ami fruit and
cokes nnd tobacco in plenty every-'liii- n
except wine- - ami liquors, l"i
Hi.- rules against ah-oh- in thesp
an- particularly strict.
And "ii I'hri-ttn- a- du) tin- - relatives
.i il friends ami acquaintances crowd
10 tin- homes with all sorts of pres-
ents ami with I wishes fn- the
old fellow, who recall their light t"i
the l"- -i cause with pride in what tbe
did ami with satisfaction for the
preservation of tin- - I'nion,
Vu will hear some one ea) : "That
il fellow over there, with one eye
"m- - leg, was tin- - most brilliant
voiiiin a. an in our town. He belong- -
I i" 'In- richest famil in ih- - poun- -
Itill tin- war look tin- - Wealth.
la- - l"-- t tin- - eye ami tin- - leg iii the
Wilderness, ami a bullet in his bead
ruined hi- - mind for life. All bis
;.'"ii ure dead, and oul) tin- lew nl
- villi, eere with him know what a
brave i: an In- was. I left my family
lodu) t" come out and bring a bos
"I cigars and talk a little over old
linips 1,1 lit liiu know 'hat he - not
entirely forgotten."
Tin best thing about it that the
"Id fellowt aii- - always diapoaad to
I" full usrice t" tin- offerings of die
day, oul t" i""l. tbeii best in their
rraj uniforms, ami to tell their
est stories, ai d in eat the moat.
FUEL AND LUBRICATING
OILS BE TESTED OUT
At
.1 meeting of tin- hoard of di
rectors "i 'In Mimbres Valle) Farm
era' Association, last Baturda) at the
First Stat. Hank, a -- ampe ear of
paraffiin base oil ras ordered from
Oklahoma, ami it - expected i" ar-
rive tin- - Brsl of next week. This oil
- almost a- - clear as kerosene and
'.nl- - at -- even ami "in- - halt cent- -
'.-- linn. Members of the anaoeia-tio- n
.ui- asked tn gie the new fuel
a thorough te-- t. Ten sample bar
n lubripating "il were ordered
from the -- ame source, and, if -- nli-
factory, - expected that the cost
i' this product to the farmers will he
reduced hi almost half.
lil
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The American Pump is the achievement
of 40 years experience. All pumps look
much alike on the outside, but vary greatl-
y in style of interior construction. The American
Pump is designed on the inside to fit your particu-
lar requirement.
d Agency
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COST SALE!!
You ean double the number of your Christmas gifts.
One Dollar will do the work of two, if spent with us.
We are cloaing out our holiday stock at cost, and intend confining ourselves
in future to our regular stock, that we may give our patrons and customers
the same high class service through holidays that they have always en-
joyed between seasons.
We are offering our entire line
of Holiday goods at cost.
Articles varying in quality to suit every one's
pocket book, among which are included:
Manicure Sets. Toilet Sets, Post Curd Al-
bums. Fine Stationery in atlraclive gift pack-
ages. Candeliers Collar Boxes. Work Boxes.
Jewel Boxes' Hand Painted Imported China.
Music Rolls. Pictures, Picture Frames. Silver
Novelties and many other novelties too num-
erous to mention.
In our regular stock we have many articles
that will make useful and acceptable gifts
comprising:
Illuminated Crest. Intial Stationery Sym-
phony Lawn Stationery 111 dainty colors, cor
raK
the
net designs and all sizes. L. E. Watermann
4 Cos Ideal Fountain Pen The Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed Pen". Gillette and other
safety Razors. The world's best Poetry and
Prose. Bibles and Testaments. Juvenile Books
including lite works of Capt. Wayne Reid
The Henty Aljer. Putnam Hall. Frontier
Boys. Aeroplane Boys. Rover Boys. Boy
Scouts, Treator Boys and Treator Boat Club
Series. Juvenile Classics, etc.
Card Cases, Handbags. Pocket Books. Clauss
Embroidery Scissors. Meerschaum and
French Briar Pipes, Cigars. Military Sets.
Kodak Albums. Hair Brushes. Pocket Knives.
Domestic and Imported Perfumes.
Mail Orders from our out-of-to- wn friends will receive
prompt attention. Any question left to our judgment
will receive personal cajre.
J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
Legal Blank of almost every kind, at the Graphic Office.
illlll
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A Hundred and One Christmas
Gift Suggestions
Hare ... tins advert., one.,, you will find the auewer to that anual queetiou-"W-bal
1
,Vl' f"1"1'''. "other, brother, Inter, wn, daughter, aweetheart, friend!"
Hera you will Bnd omthiu uplendidlv appropriate for II of them Homething that
will bring pbusurtf to ib, bran of the recipient kimI eipreea just the eentiment you
Wai I to express.
For mouths pust we have been preparing, p. meet your Uhrhttma demanda. The
following list of gift euggeatioun will givo yuu some idea of the eompreheueiveueaa or our
Mock.
bur Mother, Sister, Daughter, 9w$ttimrt,
(Jruen "Wristlet"
Watohea
ful Olas;, Warn
sivei Hollow Ware
Carving Beta
I. n Valieres
Ittir Pina
t'roaaaa and Roeariea
Melt BnekiM
Hraceets
Hrushei,
Chutlng Diahea
chains
Diamond
Necklaces
Ringa
timen Yerithiu
Watches
Artiolee for Dealt
Hriishes
Comba
Card Cusi'n
Watch Chains
Fob
near ihe
'ar
"SIX"
Sedan
Ka muga
Vanity Bote
Hal Pin
Jewel Boxae
Locket
Manicure Set- -
Htcrling Bilver
Upera Glaeae
Pitcher
Bye Qlaas Casen
Salts muí Pepper
Beiaeor
Ten Set-- ,
Vase Tra- -
Wit teli
A-- h
Cigar Cases
anrette Cases
iLinr
'Lili-
bes
ard
mini
It be t"
mere you on) idee of what you will
ii. Ho so today.
is
at
.1
E. C.
Avi-i.- t
. .
.
.
"SIX"
1
"Say, said "do you
in Clous
"You bet do!" iUUt.
"I've seen him.
wus tlllin my last
"What did he look liket" asked
Tommy.
"Well, if bed twin
I'd ha' it was him." said
t'hrietmas seems to been
tlrst 180-19- 0 A.
D.
Toilet Nets
(1060
$1200
$1900
12250
Hread Trays Bowie
( iiudlestick lii
i Trays Dishes
Chatelaine I'm Jabot
'ooks l.udlc
Coffee Percolators Pens
t'oiu Holders spiiuii Trays
t'rumb Trays Sugar Tona
Lorgnettes Pina
Bead Chaina
Pine
Bell Pins Combe
Knives Traveling seta
Fork- - Medallions
Turquoise
for Son, Friend
Charms
Trays
Cutters
Lighter
llll.llOlllU
Pocket Knives
Rings
Stnd- -
Lodge
Pens
i ult Links
December'
PillS
Turquoise
haul Kodaks and Snpplies, fidtton Phonograph,
Victor Talking Machinen and Records,
would useless u t these many beautiful in-
dividually- could give it see when
come
W. P. TOSSELL SON
206 Gold Avenue
!.(..f.K.H'.t.H4
This $1575 Studebaker "SIX" the
only "Six" in the world anywhere
pnce.
Studebaker, Detroit
WELLS,
OMiatl
"FOUR" louring
"FOUR" Landau Roadster
Landau-Roadste- r
Strong Resemblance
Billie," Tommy,
balitea Sania f"
1 returned
I peeked while he
stoekin' year."
pa'd brother
thought
Hillic Judge.
have
observed between
Pins
Beaut)
Mirrors
Pendants Lingerie
Hpooiis Jewell)
Father, Brother, Ijover,
Emblem
Jewelry
Fountain
describe
I'ninl
&
The Drice dv inei.
of
all in
Call the Car.
Helping Along
SIX
lira, Crubshaw What's that
you're blowing on your bugle, dearf
Bobbie-- The call to arms, nm.
Sis-ter'- s
young man has her under the
Why She Is Waiting
- lhe- l- It yea are nut going to ae-at-
Mr. Kelly Why don't you tell
htm to stop on youf
t 'lárice I will, right aner
tMd papers at office.
-- tone
Seni'l
Tie Haiders
Tie '1h-i- !
Kyegass Caaes
Shaving Mug
Reading Qlaaaes
Lapel Chains
Jewelr)
(or sttempl things
words you
l.uut
Klectrically Lighted
Electrically Started
Seven-Passenge- r
i it 1 1 iL .is made DossiDie oniyi -
hugeness Studebaker operations.
Studebaker will build more "Sixes"
this year than the plants Amer-
ica produced last year.
at Borderland and examine
Things
mistletoe,
catting
thi
Christmas Morning
Miss I Wave I don't get as much
it. my stocking us I used 10, I il be-
cause I am older!
Miss I'ertlv No: I think it's he
cause you are thinner. Age bus noth
ing to do with it.
The young Armenians, on Chrisl
mas day. pay "hand-kissing- " visits
to their elders.
Mill blocks will start your fire ill
one minute Car just received. Wat
kins Transfer. Phone 263. U-- tl
A SONG OF CHRISTMAS Pc, Ruperlntendenl .1. II. Dy r. of th
Twine the bittereweel and holly Bonthew PaeiBc, Hugh ll. William
Arched above the hearthstone's ' Drove und O, I. Owen, men
glw. bers of the State Corporation Com
Joy, not melancholy,
Come, indrifting with the snoa
In each face tin- - frost's
And afai on flying wing
Comes tin' sleigbbell's rhythmic jingle
Through Decembei journeying,
Bel tlif board and uak the blessing
For tin- - bounty amply spread,
In tin' simplest words expressing
VYIiui ii loving Father said
"Peat ii i n. ill" for this in nearest
When tlif winter air is dearest
In tin' liu-- of Christmaxtide,
tiring tin' old musician's liddle,
Relic ni' th,' bygone day-- .
S ml tin' fu i ri -- i iiown iiir middle
While the lilting muele sways
Light of root und quick of laughter,
Awing tin' dm ra, toe mid heel
As tbey pass or follow nfter
In ti' quaint Virginia reel.
Make o welcome lot- the stranger
siinulil In- - footstep cross tlic door
By the memory of the uuiugi
And the that of yore N'"w other- -
(lather children's faces round you
n he gathered them long syne,
Ii it be the years have crowned you
With their radiance divine
Deck the I roc and light the caudles,
l.ii the stockings all be hung,
For a saint with furry sandals
D'ei the housetops high has swung,
And his reindeer steeds are prancing
Through the star bespangled rime,
And the moonbeams pale are glam
lug
In .In' merry Christ mas time,
Krncst McGaffcv.
00D VALUE OF PINTO
BEANS. A DRY ARM CROP
Recent inquiries al i Station
for the unnlyaie of Pinto benus nml .
uthera in how the eonparative rood
rnluee, have resulted in the analysis
i. i.d tabulation ol ehoinical nnalyeeM
of n number of dieren! varieties ol
beana.
The nveraite "frijoles" contiiin
from 2! to 24 ar cenl of protein. 11
ii bnsis, This is the
most importanl nutrient to be con
siderel in beans, mid wa- -
ently the ony t I eonstituenl deter
mined in the Uve sampl"' ol t'nior- -
recently r 'Ived h the Chemical "
Department foi .'ompuraltve imnly
18.
"Pinto" beans, hi the eiunini'ivial "
term is applied, apparently hrlo.it'
.
.1... .. L1.L . ... I imr Knnip, ....-i- i
eboul thirty The
same callen "finio nenti in.
tone also by the name of "Rosillo,"
and seems i" tit the description niven
in uletin No. (H. A ricono Rxperimeiil
St ii t ion. for the Qnraypntii or Mcm
loan tick bean, Qnraypatn mit) pro-
duce in two shadea, with two dif-fere-
markings on eaeh, One shade
is tin' darker or hydruiiReii pink, with
some shade ol brown flecks or
hands of brown. Tin other, ighter
shude, - pah- - flesh color, with the
i'h rk- - or blind- - ut brown.
The light Pihlo beau of pale flesh
iolor with brown feckf baud
neems In be tin- - bettor conditioned
ut tin' two, and from chemical
probably of greater food
value. This same variety of Pinto
beau, from a number of analyses,
shows front one or two i'. cent ess
protein, on a water-fre- e bnsis, than
.. single (ample of California Pink
beans, or nn average of American
While or Navy beans though this i
a comparatively small dierencc In
'.itch an amount of protein, and when
compared under markol conditions is
scarcely appreciable, When we com
mire the hen. is a- - the) occur mi the
market there is n dierence of only
une per cent in protein between the
average of the American While or
Navy and as mule Pinto variety, on
account ol the diere. ice in moisture;
mid this difference ma) vary with
difference sampea.
The following is taken from Ariz-
ona Station bulletin No. and
nnlit easily he applicable I" New
Mexii millions: "Ample supply
nf good' soil and Rood water and
other conditions fuvornbe, beans ami
leparies should vied from Hiu to
ion pounds per acre. Fifteen hun-
dred to 2,000 pounds are reported
from the t'olorndo Valley near Yuma.
I ndi r dry farm conditions vichis of
160 t" Too pound- - are commonly re-
ported) and would, with etiomical
farm management, be profitable;
since at 3 Vit cents per pound ld
bring a gross income of l.Y7"
in per ai. re.
S. R. MITCHELL.
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS TO
C. of C BANQUET
The annual bnuquel of the Do-
mine, Chamber of Commerce will be
mi a more elaborate scale than ever
this year because of the presence on
this occasion of Governor '.
McDonald, Adjutant General Her
ring, R. P. F.rvien. state land com- -
ini-- s Fayette Jones, president
of the New Mexico School of Mines
Captain H. M. Cootaa, r. S. A., nud
other distinguished guests. Invita
tio.is have been extended to flenern
Mutineer J. M. Kern, of the Santa
mission, Secretary Reeves, ul K on Nov. Thcv were
Paso t 'hamber "i 'oinnu i e, Sect
tar) W Ibull, of the Silvei 'ii
i 'humbet ol i 'omuu ret iVill ut
Brown, Ueuerul Freight sud I'a
senger Agenl of the Santa F II .1
Simmons, Oeuerul Miiiiukci ol il
F.I Paso and Southwestern, II
Barnes, Traveling Pre gin u .1 I'u
senger Ageul of the Soulhcrn I'ncii
r. SV, t'lupp, Qcuerul Pn
Agenl ut' the Southern PnclHc, K
Plowmau, Managi r ut Hut vi
House System, Suimtoi Wullu
Kditor P, A. Hush, W. M trn.
!'.. A. laiyne, of Silvei City, Kditot
Hon Kedaie, ol Lord-bu- rg I. In r
nl, Bditot M. L. Fox, ol I.
querque Mol l: Jonn u . A. M
I'hersou, Business Manager tin
Journal, and II. II. ...
Albuquerque K eliiu
Wight Qiddingi
.
Kdltm ol
Chrisl wu V Mexican and
on water-fre- e
or
It.
I n III It
ter,
lerali
m
Mayor
i a- - tii.i-- i ma
TWO PLEAD GUILTY TO
ROBBING FREIGHT CARS
Noah Prakei, colored) und Kid
Bniley confeaaad Saturday to having
robbed Santa Pe frebrht cars of
the merchandise 23.
Ihe
Ihe
Ihe
..Olltl
two
il ovi i by .Iiid'ji' '. ('. Rogers to
iiwnii the notion of the grand jury
H idmitted to bail in the sum of
.imhi imch, in default of a hieh they
lire jiiil. Si- - Howell (colored),
.Ii,. ulleged in conduct a resort
vi-
-i .,i iiir eity, was flned H6 and
oh . i tin' eiiurt ho concealing part
n ill. stolen " A large ship
' ol -- ln- anil nibcr goods was
covered tbrmigh the work of
Speciul Kiinii (. officers O'Leary
in d Tboii in in il Sheriff l. It. St m
liens,
Boy For Schorpfs
boj wm born Monday night to
Mr. n il Mr, ('huríes Sohoepf.
Mother mid child tire reported well.
B.ihy Boy For Fairalls
Mndii) luoruiug it bo) n as born
io Mi I Mrs, J. W. Fairall. The
olhct ii il in il arc reported well.
We have jusl put in stock
"Beaver Board"
Better than Lath and Plaster.
Call at Yard and examine.
Mimbres Valley Lumber Co.
J. V. Schurtz Moj.
,ii. irijuin i - Wrb4prises varieties,
William
,
I Everything ! r your Christmas
I Table. i
WILLIAMSON'S Í
t'HONi 208
Evcrv Person exPect "y an
gine this spring ia invited to
come to my farm, 3 A miles aoutheaat of Deming,
where 1 will immediately inatal a 30-H- . P. Bauer
Engine, and tee it work.
If 1 cannot convince you that 1 have a better
engine at less money than any other make, I do
not expect your trade.
E.W.Baumann
(Coutinuod iron lirsi paga)
below the Hio (runde, with very lit-
tle chances of the contestants being
severely injured.
Since the lighting lust week Junnv
i:is been crowded with visitors from
.icross the border. A meat nmuber of
these strangers CMM to set the belt
i ll warriors oí (iencrul Villa, a hull
tight or the bolt) racing. The real
brigands of the city are the American
gamblers and the:r henchmen, track
followers, and shady individuals with
police records. Juarez is wide open.
Faro, roulette, dice, keno, and sev-
eral varieties of native and other
allies, flourish openly under the pro
lection of the authorities m the halN
on CoBUtWTCio street and in booth
along the tra k leading to the l'lu.a
lei Toro. There are freiiient shoot-
ings, but the city us a whole is quite.
Juarei citizens, who still have an
interest in the appeurunee of their
houses, rise early to plug holes in the
adobe wall- - where the steel jack-
eted mnuscr bóllete have -- truck, or
replace window pune.-- in which olean
rut hue- - about the size of the little
linger are vieible, Some of the very
best house- - htte horses stabled on
hardwood floors where ragged sol-
diers, with three or four belt oí
a it ridges around their hips and over
their shoulders, lounge about the
rtales smoking cigarettr-- . oloaniag
rifle- -, laufbing and chattering with
onradoa, or with their who- - and
otber women eamp foUowere.
Honoa, some of them with great sad-
dle -- ares, nibble the grass and flow-
ra on the formerly well-ke- lawn- -,
nnd 'bad honee and other filth,
onapeakable, decorate the vac-
ant lot- - of the city. The -- treet-. too,
ure dirty, and the trees and gras- - in
In public -- ipiarcs are unwalercd and
trodden down in many place-- by men
and animals. Vacant houses are on
every hand, and fine large public
building and many private ouej are
. demolished by tire and ebell.
The merchants of the .it y were
.riven the oboioe of taking the "Con
-- titutionaliat" paper money or oloe- -
r their shops. Many oloeed their
doora, and. it - -- aid. their were
onfiacated by the authorities, With
lie city fulling down about their
eara, the merchants of the unhappy
city are discouraged and show it in
I heir fares and words. Once buai-nes- s
flourished in Juarez, and then
'here was no lack of real money in
insulation.
Everywhere one goes are the
uf the revolution in nondescript
loiforms. It is u truly rag. tag, and
hob-ta- il mittit. lome air wearing
In captured uniforms of the Padei
oia, tome the peculiar tight-fittin- g
rousera and jackets uf the interior.
id a few the rurales livery. One
had only an undershirt to cover the
tpper part uf hi- - body, and another
wore an American -- In n one fool
..til the unoient Indian sandul 00
he nil.,, but all had from two to
four well tilled cartridge hilt-- ,, and
hap- - a revolver or bayonet hang-
ing from the hip- -. Thr -- ..idler- are
beerfu fellows, seldom intoxicated,
. i.d uniform!) courteous tn American
in fact, many stylishly
irowned ladiea, -it their rude
i naps unattended, stepping careful-
ly from place t.. pun e amid the
qualor uf the bivouac.
Thr soldiers are enjuymg them
selvas bDmensely, Pravioualy held
in peonage at fifteen rents a dav
vagas, without many of the bun- - ne
cesitiaa uf life, they now enjoy the
privileges oí h vsaa, rifle-- ., fairly
-
I fund, idleness, and all without
risking their live- - more than in the
industries. Their wives follow then.
:,d d" i be cooking and nther menial
tasks, This kind of military or-- -
litatioi bespeaks the barbarism
í the Middle Ages, and. indeed, this
- tii' irvrl d civilization in Mexico
iiday. Aboe these peons are, of
course, odBoers of the upper class.
. ho are well educated, in many in-- t
a tiers in American universities,
neatly clad in olive drab and putees,
and visably conscious of their
Hut the officers, too, are
savages, and at heart they have nil
the cruel instincts of their Indian
forefathers, They do not he-ita- te to
secute vengeuce without mercy upon
raptured enemies, Now and then
-- ulilier - seen, swathed in bandages,
emerging from one of the temporary
hospitals in the hotel- - or at the
Tivoli club, where they are boina
cared for by the American Red I roes
physicians and nurses from El Pnao,
Those who arc severely wounded,
have been given olean cot- - and all
attention possible under the air
curns tanca, The Mexican armies
are not provided with medical orps.
Amid all the confusion is heard
he music of baud- - and orchestra"
o dear tu the heart of the Mexican-- .
In the more pretentious gambling
halls is always good music and at the
bull ring or on the streets the mil-
itary band- - play and arc cheered.
Taken all in all. it ISSma like a -- cene
from a comic opera, with now and
then a touch of tragedy. It - a
novel experience to go back live hun-
dred years in history, merely by tak-
ing a -- Irect rur across the river.
One of the main camping places of
the soldiers is in the grounds fo the
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Christmas E3 Greeting!
The greetings for Christmas
that we like most are the
greetings that tell us how to
save from 25 to 50 per cent
for the coming year. That's
the kind we offer.
Our Big Motor Truck Saves
every month in the year.
we for or see
284 J
rz i in i'mjjI x - ' Ul Ais
nd it often happens jnsi baeauae the
all,, isnmi í rHj ilie nilln i,ener I li, ,1 u I, I
on small to bother with iolienlv il
t veloped into n serious break undet
Hauling business;
angle the game
saving you always.
1Í
with and saver
for you. Motor Christmas
parties heat sleigh rides
time.
Therefore say, Business Pleasure the
Western Transfer Company
Phone--D- ay 284 Night
Leras Candy Comp y
One of our beautiful boxes, hlled with our choice
chocolates, makes a most suitable Christmas gift.
We make all our candies, and have a
complete line at the Yule-tid- e season. .'. .'. .'.
Kindly leave your orders early, to facilitate mat-
ters for us, and insure for yourself the verv best
of service. Come in and let us talk it over.
LERAS CANDY COMPY
-- S. A. JAEGER, Manager
! Borderland
4
GARAGE
OPF.N DAY AND NIGHT
Four Livery Cars Day or ..
Night Service
1" Prnmpi Attention to Trouble '
rKLKI'HONK 313 X
! Hall &
utiNU luwtu numt
in a prattj embarraening experience, tt t ii f
orne strain. Have n- - overhaul your W C
auto before your next trip. Then " f
there will he little chance uf a bleak Z
down ami ut bearing thai anno; f j Opi K'lí 1'S í
. i). "BfH a
j.
.1..H-- ft !
is our we
know every of
a to
Motor Parties e a!line
us. a money
any
own will
W hile tin
oilier fellow
I VVVH W sto load his ft ) 1 1 ti I a i ti t . t i
W witn a Dotner8ome dronne--r th.
Lonkiin helps itself to ink at theDearest ink-we- ll and . ,;i;....
merrily on. A pressure of thumb onCrescent! iller i all that's required tu till
Sell-Fillin- g Fountain Pen
Dttriag in years r.ucicssful record theCoaUla baa saved ywarx of valuable time to
fountain pen users all over the world sot fur-gettl-
the tremeadoui satisfaction its aplandid
m ting qaalltlM have given. Can't leak or
weat in the pocket. No rauta when tilling.
NOthiagtt take apart. No irew juinU to ick.
BROWNING'S PHARMACY
Everything we Ought to Carry
U.tl ... mi Ikll
olbtr I MM ul
btl tMl l.r
ktllf,. laltrt r
tkwit( ImiIiIi ftt,
nil ut III 11 ripíala
lk HHIIll al.ial.Ol
t IW CmUU. filll.
Mine) I ill mil,
ImIIm.
4
i
here thai many f ,,. , "SBd. ftoá gnus me parked out
''"' Mand out, in wonderful ák
At red
tfhii'li Held piece nml machi,,,. J?
!"'' mounted stand nearí T
lailroad I racks, Iheir mw M,,
"
led mill I he iiw,M. I,,,!!,.,
ernhhy ponían of the soldiers ,!,,!"
Ihe haled alfalfa, nnd here nnd I herthe women f il amn bend '
tires hile Iheir lords rdumher linde!
the shelter f n Mrip nf
,,lmils '
irtwwp with iheir nrndcH, n,.,,.,,,.
are posted infrequently un.l u .
then moiinteil Kiiardw ui hí u ,1,1,
or .mm of the idly. The.,.
be mi resl riel ion, however, ,"
movement of those mu neiiiallvduty. - irtimpel calls, nnd ,,,, mn''"
A toree railing sudden)
Ihe my would Hud hut little
,in-ani- i.
I re stuuee.
The ciliaaiiM -- t the i,,, w$lfll" veinenls uf I he soldier, I,,,,
with little ciiriiMily ami , ,(,.
iiHin. The) seem in have i i,.,.,.s,
1,1 "nil certainly utrol v,.,
events. Wluil is i i n., of ,1m, m u
trollhl, line of ihe int:o, h N
-- aid I hill les than ., ,
Ihe impulntinii ar iceriicil
Wll) or another in il vil wtir whieh
i liiying wasi,. the land, dcmoralii
oe: donieslic illtlllMtrV and IUrillvti
commerce,
To sludeutt uf Miiliciil cieiice lb
inovcinpul if of luleiiHc interest, and
offei-- a conilele hthornlor eiiiihtu
in embryo dei rany, The disnnlrr
is cvtdeuily the unreal prece-)h- V
il reuiyaniali n ;, hiarfafi
pin ne, Kor yeiin lo deiiMel Kiiiirmn
lo lie lliMHUlitirled, and iindci the mn
hand ..I a llcMHll, the MfXicilll iip
Inboreii in ieonu(e, The iiwakenini
broinrhl detiire for better eonditinim,
nml Ihe desire s expre I in i.pro) cmI uf civil war. MexicaiiN air
Hve hundred yean bel I Kunipeanii
in civilisation, and il will lake veais
to work oiil their cutitiliiuiionitl nal
Vlllioll. Theil I eae,e I - Ihe Held ..
ha I lie. whelc PVer' ul her Cue bit
found the I ruth which contributed i"
liberation Interven) b ihe I 'tiiltJ
Slales tbÍM lime is o UMlifiable,
and there is ever) reason i,, believi)
thai the WaehiiiRtun irovemmenl will
avoid it. Mev wilt ultimate!) form
I'll" "I' the mini Slate-- .
become a dejiendene) of the N' r I,
ni Republie This will nut i ,.
ummated, in ihe natural m n
ihiutrs, until more lerriiiiry' is iieedeil
fur the growth of ihe hard) Anirl- -
Snxon race. The ubMoritioii ul h v
ieo w ll i hen come alum! ni obedience
to ihe natural law governing Ihe
expiiimion uf race. .n iinwarlikt
race, as the, Mexican, aben placed
in the eh. e i proximit) with a iruui
.n.d militar) people a- the Amu
can. ounuol well avicd km vinti iH
territory pus-ess,- .,! by ihn irhn
have (lie will lo develop natural n
sources, and the vigor III lake what
nature freel) nlfem In the Hiirviviwa
liltesi
. ..
.J. .. .. ..
.J. ,. . ... aa 4, . 4
STAT KM I' NT
I the owuerabjp, nuuiiiae
Dieiit. circn' ilion, ele., of The
I ! 11 l; tlruphie, . published
Weekl) at DetniiiK. N'e Me.x
i' u, required b,v Ihe Ael of
AukumI 24, 1912.
Name nf Pimloffiee ihln-Kdil- or,
I'lyde Mail Kly. '
mine;, V. M., Mnnnirinu Kdi
lor, I'lyde Karl Rly, Iteniiiia,
S. M Hiisin,... MniiiiKcr.
Hyde Karl Rly, DetniiiK. S
M
. I'lihlishcr, i'ImIc Karl Kly.
Deming, V. M owner, rude
Knrl Kly, Deming, . M .
Iiiun hoiidholders, niorl
uauccs, 11 lid other neeuril
holders, holding I par eenl
"i more uf total nntoiinl id
hoiids, niortgages, or olhei
-- 1'tirities : Molt and llid'n.
h iniug,
.
M.
Average number of enpie
of each issii,. nf tita publiea
nun mild 01 diatributfd,
through the mails ,,r othel
a ise. tu paid 4iibMci bel s dm
ing the ix months preeediun
the date o tin- - statement.
rin- - ihfm mntiou in required
I rom iluil) newspapers only. I
1,200
LYDE KAKI. ELV
Sworn in and Hubaeribeil
before me hits 23rd da) id
October, 1913,
LARRY V, KIELDER
Notarv Pubie.
.SKA I..
M 1'ommÍMaiou exime"
Januar.v th, 1918.)
!
i'EMKTERY WORK
you inland to have any monu-
mental work placed in the nametan
i his spring, your cider should I"'
given io us now.
We repreaani the largwal monu-
mental house in ihe west nnd guar-
antee 'Utinfaetion. telephone 01
",s and we wHI cull and show VUB
ampies and designs,
W. L. SAMUELS it SON. Adv.
Celebrating the Day
Anciently and Now
On Chrlatmaa cva the belln wore rung;
On Chrlatmaa eve the man waa tung.
That only night In all the yaar
Baw the aluled prleat the challo rear.
The damiel ilunned her klrtle ahaen;
The hall win drraiteil with holly green.
Forth to the wood did merry men go
To gutlier In the mlitlatoa.
Then opened wide the barón hall
To vnaial, tenant, iierf and all
Power laid hli rod uf rule anide.
And Ceremony doffed hla pride
The h"lr, with roiee In hla almea,
That night might village partner chooae.
(I HIII1K Sir U.llt.T Scott of till's glories of Christ mu eve mid ofChristmas rteeif. And the world
ylelda to hllli 'a. pultll for the
-t print l III .les. n il mu uf I In- avu
son's dear ilcllnhts
i 'hrletmaa with us is n (in y of giving
and receiving, of good cheer utid good
feeling, uud essentially It In one of re
llgloiiH significance. Hence It will
mi .ml strauge to mutiy to he told that
a number of our Christmas customs
come down to ua from pagan time
Yet such la the (Met Traces of Home
heathen rltea re found In Knglaml in
well aa here, ami tho cause of their
survival Ilea deeper Hum theology
When the mother country, so Hilled,
was converted to Chrlatlmilty the
priests found her people wedded to
many old customs. Not all of these
were what they would have had them,
but they had it practical worU to per
form and went at It In it practical win
The more revolting of these customs
they properly uprooted ultogether; the
better of them they preserved, only In
grafting the riUM of the church Upon
them
Thus It came about thut festivities
which had their origin lu the old Ro
man Saturnalia and had come Into
use among the druids survived In the
grim mythology of the Saxons ami are
a portion uf our Inheritance today
Conspicuous among these are the burn
lug of the Yule log ami the hanging
of tho mistletoe bough.
Among all peoples who celebrate the
day at all It has always been a day for
eating and drinking, for aluglng and
dattclog and merriment of nil kinds In-
deed. (Ills has been the criticism of the
church agalnsl the manner of observ
aute- - that Its spiritual meaning was
too often forgotten In the general tide
of worldly cheer,
lu üttglaild Its observance Is unlver
sal The chroniclers tell us that lu
Cheshire Do servants wbuld work on
this day, even though their failure to
do ao resulted lu their discharge The
richest families Were compelled either
todo their own cooking on Christinas or
eat what had been prepared beforehand
while dn not tig ami merriment reigned
And the vanan that were played
DUmbel nearly logton, the most of
them, though, on Christinas eve. Uuu
iMvnuurra m many placw waaa riuan
wiiu ucmui;hs
DtOg In sin ks, docking for apples.
Jumping at cakes autptodtd by
striiiK muí trying to eatch thain be
twain the teeth, drinking hrd cider
Uilxcil with ecu mal spites, ami
acore of otbsra tkeaa clalaaed and still
cluliu lu Devonshire the time of old
and young, the children themselves
being allowed on this one ulgbt to alt
up until tin- - midnight bell toils
What nun lawn aptly called "u beau
tifui phase iii popular euparatiUoo," u
very old belief, whs that all the pow
era of evil lay dormant and harmless
on Christmas day
The COCk flowed through tbe live
Ioiik night to drive all evil spirits
away, the bOM aiiK I" their winter
BiVta; the cattle, uair humau at all
times, became wholly so at midnight
and talked like human beings.
Bread thnt was linked the nlRht
Christmas could not possibly be
come moldy The streets lu many
places were filled with mummers lu
,'uutestle Kurb.
Indeed, there were mummers in the
days when Saturnalia reigned over
man ii,., it, ,,, ut, mnarure. hut they
were not uecesMarlly of the Christmas
time The love for masquerade Is al-
most as old as the human race Itself.
But as to the day Itself. It was then,
as It Is now, a very merry day. with
Kood fellowship tmbbllliK even from
heurts where theologleal uonbellef
dwelt a day au.red to the family, to
the eatliiK f roast turkey and CfBfl
bet sauce or roust beef and plum
pudding aud walnuts and the drinking
of heer. ale and wine
It has II hinted to some exteut slure
the old day. but It Is atlll tbe tuippleat
day of all tbe year ut leust where iue
.
- ... ...ul
enatlow of misfortune aoei uui
tbe iky
Vim II p( tlM Mai kei ulwuya
,ul In till ullf ever) SMIll
hoiee
''onltry Steaks. Chops.
Ron Is Hams, Baron.
i I'M 'ic price III
reitlli ' eel lent uiialhv
ibtitit I'll
i
.vim II Mud llu- - market
always idem and sanitary,
and it- - help most enurtaoua
ami prompt.
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 49
HING LEE
Fine new stock of
Staple anil Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLKti
Ai lowe.-
-i prieea
Hint) Lee Beililinu - Silver Ave
Deninq. New Mexico
Rosch $ Leupold
Contractors '8 Kuilders
Plans and Spcciftcutionj on
Application.
4"4c an n.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrany Bldq. N. Silver Ave.
J G. Weaver & Son
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
!1i.IiiIii Iiii miiii ii.iii I I I I I'I'H
I
Ij
j
.M
YOU'LL tu thinking if n
WH to pleas Kat her ami
Mother uud frii uds al Chriat-ma- a
time. Think ol' photo- -
lis Your i trail, n- - von
. i :n II
are iniiay. wm i
Make an appointment helorc
the busy 'e.ison
.1 MATTHEWS J
ih The Photoiiruhrr in voi r town
H I Hill I'M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M l"!' !
Washington, ' The senete
rteinoeriitie inajorit Istermiued to
.
. i.... i 'lirÍNlinas r nuin ma
,
'
,i Iminittiratmil eiirrenev hillir" mm
had lieeii i U'1'"'1 1,1 " '""lv
agreed to meet ever)
end ail until II . m.
,lx m in a. m.
for dinner, untwo hours reeeas
,j final BMion la taken.
make the best wood otll III
, i, i.ii.iitiiiii," Wiitkm- - Trans- -kiuiiiiui:
fir, Phone
11 If
TOOT & DANIEL f
New
and
Second-han- d
Goods
General Repair Shop; Bicycle Parts Specially
For a
REAL HOME
s E. F. MORAN
He lit ii .
Let him ihow you lome hornet he hut
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham
Irrigation Experts
t
o.
W tl ' V
-
Best Stock of Hume Grown Trees they
had. ' f ro, i been tested
and do on ' Send your order direct to
'The has no any other
L N Prop. N J Sales Mgr
.... f .j. - s ! -
T
i Eastman Kodaks
Films, Supplies
:t
Finishing at
í P. TOSSELL SON
airoM
i
built 216
& Son
Gold Avenue
K4
206 Gold Avenue
fir
AFTKR
kind, at this
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has the Largest and that
have ever Propogated varieties that have
the best the plains. the Nur-
sery Plainview Nursery connection with
nursery.
DALMONT. SECREST.
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
:;!!! :!::
Also
W. &
right office
4 ! e ii e 'i-- e Mil l 1 1 tit it i ttttttttti'tfttti ttittA,fé'rtTéTÉitit
Jk,
W. . aaaaaaaasaB . uv Mri n.Wi --jti-wJ i-i-SLs
Veterinary Hospital
SURGERY AND DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY
Having opened a Veterinary Hospital tor the Treatment ot Do-
mestic Animals. Firmen and Stockmen are Invited to
Consult With Me at Any Time
Calls Answered Day or Night
TELEPHONE 171
DOCTOR WARREN D CHILDRESS
At HOLSTEIN'S CORRAL
Legal blanks, the
Phone
uric,, of
Commissioner "l Public Lauda
State of New Mexico
Notice r,,r Publication
M BLM LAND SALE
S.ml i I'.', N. M Si iileinljei J . 10 LI
Nolo, berebj sum that . pur
-- mini to the prov iaiom, uf an el ul
t'liugi'i mm approved June 30, Win.
law ol lb. In!, if New Mfxil'O.
uud rule- - mid n gtilutioi - t id.'
lulc laud oil',, , llie COIUUlinsiollCI'
uf public Intuís will oiler II public
ale, lo (he lllghe-- l bidder, it t lu
'clock n. in. mi Mouday, the 8th dio
uf December, 19LI, in the town ol
Doming, count) of Luuu, tute ol
New Mexic, in trout of the oouri
house therein, the following rii
cl tracts of land, viz: All of nee, 2,
twp, '.''I iouth, range ! w., couluinii l
'.'S.lill neres; SU. N'W lj, SVii NE1
-- it. .'Hi. twp, ''.'! south, range I)
containing 660 acres; N'j NEVi. '
in, twp, j: oiitb, rauite II w u
laiuiny SO aeren; nil of nee. Hi, twp
.M south, range U w ntiiiuiiiK
o les ; all of ec , 30, ;w j, J KoUlll.
range ! w containing U40 iiereit; ul
I nee, iiii. twp, 24 south, range ,
coiilainiliK liln ueres; tin N1- -. 8BV4,
K j s ,. Mitt. J. twp. 24 iouth,
range i w eontainint 5S0.2J nereM
nil of see. 36, twp. south, ranae
'.'ontaiuiiiK WO uerec . nil of see.
I'J, twp, 23 south, range eoi
laininii 040 nerea; nil of see. 10, iM'
'I iouth, range 7 w., eoiititiniiiM ' '''
ueree; nil of sec. :ii, twp. 28 south,
range 10 w ntnir.inu, (140 neres;
nil of see. .'ti!, twp. js south, raiiKe
S w niiiiiniiiL 040 aeres; all of see,
36, twp, 'J south, range ' eon
iniiiini: U 10 acrei ; nil of see. hi. W.
'Jti south, range ! w., coutniuiuM
neres; the SL' j SI'.1 , see. ''. twp. 20
south range 0 w,, eontaininK i11
neres; all of .e. Illi, twp, '"-
-'
SOUlh,
range 10 w., containing 040 acres;
all of Me. 'J, twp, 23 south, range
s w ntaining ii 10, 18 aeres nil ul
sec. 16, twp. ''o south, range 0 w.,
containing 640 acres; all of see, 10,
twp, J'l south, range 8 w., containing
'I Id acres ; all of soc. J. twp. Ji south,
range 7 w., containing 71 i nore
all of sc. lii. twp, j;t south, range
7 w., containing 640 aerea; all of see
16, twp. 24 south, range B w., eon
lailliug 040 ai re- - ; nil of see. 10, tWj
'" south, range 0 w., containing 040
neves; all of ce. ;t(, twp, J I SOUtll,
range 1" w., contuiiiiug til" ueres;
nil of see, 16, twp, 26 south, range
Hi w,, containing 040 acres; nil ul
see, 16, twp, J'i south, range 10 w.,
containing 646 acres; all of see, M'.
twp, '.'ii south, range II w., contain-
ing 640 acre-- ; lot l, sec, 2, twp. 2
south, range 7 a ntaining 11.17
acres.
No hid will he accepted or con
sidered for leaa then ten dollars
.fill) per acre, which is the uppruis
ed value thereof. There arc no in.
provements on these tracts of land,
The commiaaioner will ulTet
ul the same time, all of sec. ''.
twp. 'J.'t south, range B w enntaiuiui!
l acres; the improvemeuls on I li -
iiiiul consist of urn liii'i- -i . ii I.
well, windmill, ami fencing, the lolu
value of which is $260, AH ol -
16, twp. 24 south, range ii , con
laining ii4(i acres; the improvements
m this land consist of one well,
ic if uo, .ii ot sec. .in, iwi. o
tit . rnmre ! coutuiniiiB 04(1
acres; the Improvements on tins land
"utisisl of corral, well, windmill,
pump and tank, total value of 'J''."i
No hid- - will be accepted or con
lidered for leaa than ten dollars
($10) per acre, which - the apprttis
I value thereof, and in addition
'hereto, the bidder musl ii'-- n pay for
the improvements which exist on tin
Bbovedeaeribed land, nl the ap
praised value.
AUo lot 7. sec. li. twp. 24 south,
range 7 wM containing 36.01 acre-- ,
the NK1 , NK' ,. see. 1. twp. 24 south,
range 8 w., containing 40 acres
S'o hid will be accepted for leas
l han three dollars (.fit) per acre,
which is the appraised value thereof,
There are no improvements on this
laud.
The above sale of lauda will !
subject to the follow inn terms and
conditions, rig; Tin successful bid- -
ders mm I puv to tin mmisaiouei
of public lands, or hi agent holding
such sale, one-ten- th of the prices of
fered by them repectivel for tin
land. 4 percent interest In advnnci
for the balance of Bucb purchasi
prices, t lio fees for advertwing im'
appraisement and all costs incidental
I to the snle herein, and each and all
of said amounts must be deposited
I in ensh or certified exohange al tbe
time of sale, and which said amounts
tod nil of them are subject to for
feiture to the etate of Hew Hl ico
if the successful bidders do nol exe-- I
cute B contract within thirty day-- I
after it him been mailed to them by
the state land office, said contract'
I to provide for the payment of thi
balance of the purchase prices of
said tráete of land in thirty equal
annual instullments, with intereal oi
all deferred payments at the rati
of 4 percent per annum in advance,
payments and interest due mi ci
her 1 of each year, and such othei
I conditions, obligation-- , reservations
- -i
aud terms as muy be required by law.
Catholic Church
Every Sunday
Piral BUMS) tensón in Spanish at
iuc o'clock n. in. Second muss, 6cr-- ii
Bngliab ut ten-thirt- y o'clock
Sunday sebool a Tier second
Benediction ul seven o'clock
ii. m.
JOSEPH M. CARNET
Rector
Kin h uf llu trad o deaeribad
In rein i II he . it. , I seiiaralelv.
rile eouiniissiou f public lunds, or
lis uireiil holdiui such -- ule, reserves
r la reject any and nil bill
i said ale, Pi undar oon- -
I'liel- - of ale fi llbo c e,
ruéis will he yi en on or before Oc- -
nber I. 1914,
SVitin ss oi) band . uud tl Boial
' al of the -- Inte Im d uffiee, lliis 22d
:l Seiclnlii I , 1013,
ItOR r I. KRVIBN
uf Public Lands
Ti r Newest Biiildiiig Material
I 'oil red Concille blocks arc not on
iperinieul n- - a ImiíIiIiiil' material,
i In ir coal la lcs than the much
- durable frame, bricks and prate
I eeuienl blocks, The old preeatd
emei i blocks failed becauae they
ilisorbed water and were unattrac
live. The pOUred blocks develop the
ill tensile strength of the concrete
ml ni" iinier'ious to moisture in
j i"ii' lloiiii m buill in the bung-n- i'
mission style with pebble
ibish finish are most attractive, us
be seen by examining exanples
f i he materia) ami arcbiteoture in
in ii ig adv. 9-- tf
King of Shortening
I mi pure Snowdrift shorten-b- e
king of vegetable fata: made
Southern Cotton Oil 'o.. New
k, N' w Orleans. Savannah, Chi- -
it nl' irroceries. tf287
i
MIMBRES HOT SPRINGS
INmtofficc, Sherman, S. If.
lu Miles from Deming
Dr. It. F Stovall . resident
physician 1 Water -- applied
from l hot springe. ' Bathing
III III! c mineral wale l's is espe- -
cialh beneficial for lilooil dis- -
eases m il rheumutiam ' Itcau- -
tiful scenery, rFirl class ae-- '
coinmodntiona Tublu suppli- -
ed with frails and Vegetables of
the kcusoii, Rates reasonable.
Write or Phone
Mimbres Hot Springs
Mill lil.-- . k kindling w ill save vmi
' 'inrtiug that fire these oold
riiingn Call Wntkins Transfer for
imple. ll-t- f
KXKri'Tt ill's NOTICE
IN rtlK I'RORATK COURT, COUN
y nv una. state r nkw
MEXICO
he Matter of (he Bátate of Wil
un T. Gorman, deceaeed.
N'l.iic. s hereby given thai tbe un
rsigned. Walter L, Russell am
irk T. Kennedy, were on the 17i!
ua oi November, ivia, amy ap
pointed executors of the cstal ' of
William T. Qormnn, deceased, All
icrson having claims against sanl
talc are required lo presen! tin
ame diih certified within one III
fron the dale of -- aid appointment,
h lime allowed by law for the pres-ntalio- n
of such claims, and if not
o presented and tih'd. the claim will
barred bj virtue of the statute in
nch . a i - made nnd provided. All
oi it debti d lo said estate are
eipiested to settle with the under
dgncd.
W VLTBR L. RU8BBLL
MARK T KEXNEDY
Rxccutors of the Estate of
lliam T. Gorman, deceased
W, Pollard, attorney for Bxecu-lors- ,
Nov. 21 -- Dee. 12
Notice for Publication
pnrtmenl "f the Interior, U. S.
Lflnd Office at Las Cruces. N.
M.. November 19, 19i;i.
N'i.ii i a hereby given thai Bdward
'. Pmilkx of Deming, N. M., who. on
' ii" 1. HM'J. made homestead entry
No. 07197 for N' .. SF' , ; N'.j SV ,
cctioii Jo. township 24 S.. range I
VV., N. M. P. meridian, has tiled notice
if inti it ion to make Una! a
lion proof to establish claim to the
llll llbllVe described, before It. Y
McKcycs, I. S. commissioner at
Deniiug, N. If., on tin 7th day of
lanuary, 1014.
Claimnnl names a- - witnesses:
Villinm A Mel'veary, Peming. N. M.
tumuel s. McAdama, Deming, N. It.
! William- - Rutherford, Deming, N.
M.
lurold C Brown, Deming. N. M.
,KSF. GONZALES
m.v. Jl to Dec. 19. Regit er
Mill blocks will start your fire in
ne minuteCar just received. Wat- -
' I tint Transfer. Phone 263. ll-t- f
C. L, Boktuck i 1101 t lie canhier
at t lie llnrvcy lintel.
Mark Kennedy was hi Dauiing I liv
tarv jail of the week from Fay.
wnod.
Mr. and Mrs. s. Cox, ol Silver
t ity, were in the citj lal Weak,
Mr. and Mrs. J, f,.. ol El
I'asn. departed for t luir bone in El
I'aso Monday.
Prof. F. s. Davis in eujoying :i
visil from Alberl Hunter and family
f BunAeld. Michigan.
Ralph c. Elj ha accepted an in
nati. mi to deliver the Blks Metnori-- :
addreitH 't Albiupier(ue, Mr. El
recently addrexHed the Sen Mexico
Educational Association where he
wis chAracteriied b,v the press
an being Fully equal it not
uperior i" Hr. P, p, Caví I. s.
Commissioner "t Educution, Mr.
Ely ha recently had pin tin made i"i
the -- lair fair ground at Albuqner
iUe thai are pronounced by lands-
cape gardener a- - the liiusi ,,t any
iate in the I'nifin,
I J
S
CHRISTMAS EDITION OF Till DEMING DEM INO, Kv MEXICO, FRIDAY, :.. 1913.
Mis. Henry Meyer wenl i El I'asn
Monday momiug,
F, M. Colt, day oler tor the Hut
w hotel here for sons time, lul-go- ne
i" Trinidad, Colo., cashiei
for the I lart cy house i here.
II. Houghland, ol Lon Angolan, T
I. Mahoney, of Oklahoma, Jantes II
Üriusby, of Lo Angelen, Hurry Un
iex, of Sterling, (Canaan, c. P. Webb,
ni Keaerve, N. M . A. A. Brown, ol
HI I'asn. and Charlea A. Duucan, ol
Kansas i I v . Mo.i are Utnotlg Mini
bre Valle) visitors,
Presiden) Payette Jone ol the
College ol Mines located at Mocor
ro, ha ual mad" a very flue mineral
collection ol ore for the state un i
rerity and i preparing u ease of
I. i m county and Grant county orea
tur the Denting 'ha mix r ol on
'
nierce, In all probabilit) iui Iwo
counties in the Pulled State have
a greater variety "i valuable miner
jal- - and 'Jin-- . Profeaaor Jtne will
Iir mu ol the aker al the De
mi lid Chambei' ol Commerce bnmiuet
ilHi w hicll occasion In- will tell
something ol the valuable ore in
i his icinil v.
Who Do You
Lover
Is it your family, the
welfare of which re-
quires a round fat purse
or a credit at the Bank?
STOP, THINK
Money Saved is Money Made.
We are here from all parts oí the
United States, and what difference
does it make if you from one
who has been here one month, one
year or one hundred
7 --jewel Seth Thomas watch $3.90
7 --jewel Elgin watch .... $6.65
I 7-je- watches 2 makes $ I 0.00
21 --jewel " " $21.00
12 Rogers knives & forks $3.75
6 tablespoons
. . . $2.00
6 teaspoons .... $1 .00
China plates 25c
Closing Out Prices o"0.'plain signet sets,
and baby rings, solid gold and gold filled
cuff links, collar buttons, brooches, scarf
pins, bracelets, watch chains, lodge
I No law forbidding it so I IImake you a present while
closing
f stock, of
the
GRAPHIC, DECEMBER
buy
years.
cake
out my jewelry
33 1( per cent off
big catalogue on cut
glass, hand painted china,
sterling silver table ware, toilet sets, um-
brellas, and ail fine goods.
The goods must come fromHurry ! Kansas City or Chicago.
Everything guaranteed, and ask any
Deming Bank if my guarantee is good.
McCurdy
Near Bank of Deming
I
I Merry Christmas
WILL SOON BE HERE
It is time now to send in your orders for your Christmas
bakery. We can save you one-hal- f on your holiday
baking. Everything will be ready for you on time, as
we intend to slip out ol the old year into the new with
no wacking up of tpeed. We give prompt attention to
anv special order received. Look over the following few
suggestions -- for Christmas Good Things to Eat. Prices just right
OUR MOKTO "TO SERVE HUMANITY "
Aliiuiiid .'!
iip I ( akv ....
Hill BUM I 'like
eiirumi'l Cuke
t'herrj i 'nke
i, i
i lute Hull
ii i ill mil Cuke
I. ils Food ('.I.,.
I :i 1 v i 'nke
(luid Pound Cnki
Holcli I,'...! Cuke
II" ii i nke
lniHi'iiil nki
,i mini i 'nk
Lincoln Cuke
M.nliii Cake
Mochil Cuke
Ml ,
pi iiili Sin.", i
n m'ii Cii ke
XT RA FINE FRUIT CAKE 50c POUND
MM-- , lOe
.
I)C,
.i.ir, ,)'
J.'i,
,
Míe, )üi
', 86c. Mn
:;."n-- . Mi,
J li'i im . ilfl
Ui
J r, ,1.1c, "illr
l,rj(
.
:ifti, .vil
i. , .Mi', tile
l.V. .Id,
.i,-- il.ic, ,iUi
.. ..,,'. .,i.
!,', liie, tille
"i
.
Ü.V. 0i
Silver Pounil Cuke
Siiu-liii- ir I 'like
Sponge Cuke
Wine Cuke
..ii,
.'i,-
W ind' WOlllililill Cllke Ml,
All vuriiiex r cookie, per ilim
in,
.
i.-- , jii,
Fmil l'n-- : Apple, Pcnr, Pencil,
Apricot, t; Plum, Minee
meal, rm li I Tii'
l'iiiiiikin, iftlnrd, l.i'iiniii. i i,-- , un,
I'riiuhc ii . cuch 20e
''un. i' ni - Mr iln. I Of
Allllllllll Mm ., 1111,1, I ii i,i in,.
n !; It Ki' III Í I'M, l M't tin ,"lUl'
I IVlltll I'lll l Mr " ... MU'
H lili I Cm .r. ml. Rii'l-- .
i hi ih, ' noi mil) nil oat, bul
ihej iui ii nil.
I Ii ' ! it-n- Cruil ; new erop
mil- - nl nil kind.
Ni n In) it I m- -.
Sew erii I'i! f .
Si'tt , It il I Ki i, llnli --
All varieties and flavors of Holiday Candies in boxes and pails
Nesch Sanitary Bakery
PAUL NESCH; Proprietor
Ullthtllltsi
s
AND LUNCH ROOM
t
Lee O. Lester
Real Estate
Fire Insurance
Abstracts of Title
Phone
44444
0, 20, 40 Acre Tracts
Close in.
City Lots Improved Property
'4
Good Old Santa Goes
To Many Odd Places
old Santa Claua looka ftGOOD pretty nearly evwybudv
Cnrtatinn time, and ta r,.,
Ural of which he la patron lceletiriilt'd lb auiue very odd way ami
out of the way places In our country
At Kills lulu ml. In thu harbor of New
York, on Christmas day several bun
dretl children, with their paruuta,
usually u w .ilt debarkation on tha
ahori-- s of America. There Is a mui
tltuilf of Uerman "kinder," of Itniiuu
"bum hi iris" nnd of youoststers of
every untlonnllty. ns much Interested,
all of them. In Cürlstmus iIoIuks aa
auy Yankee yOUDg folks could possibly
be. It Is Indttd un occasion of reat
SCltenieDl fur them, Inasmuch ns tlitt
mlssionarv aodvtlaa have prorMed for
thi-s- f Ii ii iiit.lt' aliens a wculth of gisid
obMr, and, with the help of donattoaa
BMdfl for the purpose, the day Is ran
dered Joyful for nil, both young, snd
old. toys bi'lnij plentifully díatributad
amoui; the little ones.
The loneliest places In the world are
aoine of the lighthouses whb'li our
government maintains along the coast
for the protection of mariners Yi-- t
Santa Clans rinds his way to than,
ami In his honor a feast, even tlioueh
It be a humblf one. Is held It limy
be that the barren rock which the
llgbthOUM marks affords room enoiiKb
for the keeping of a Uosimi chlrkeiu,
the fattest of which are suitably sacrl
lead,
But even this Is not practicable Id
such a spot as Boon Isltind. olT the
coast of Maine, a dangerous bit of
terra drum which Is continually swept
by the waves Only a few years aeo.
ao the story goes, a little girl four
years of age. daughter of the keeper
Of Boon light was so distressed be
cause her father liad lieen prevented
by continual storm from going to the
mainland fur the 'iistoninry Chrlsttnai
gime that abe stole out of the light
bonae at night nnd knelt In a aheltertd
spot to irny.
"Iear isl." she said, "pleMe tend
us a goose for our Christmas dinner!"
Hardly had she spoken the words
when a great wild goose flew (ns some-
times happena in such pitees) ngainst
the big lantern nlnive and fell deml at
her feet to be promptly carried In and
presented to the family us u bird lit
ernlly lent from heaven.
Uncle Sam maintains about fifty
lightships along the senconsts and on
the lakes to mark dangerous shoals
lonely Indeed are the skippers and
crews of those vessels, Wblcb, like the
fabled phantom ship, pursue voy n gee
II KM MA AT KM. i IM.A.M'
that have no end, continually hUffettll
by sturins Yet Christmas is Bol lor
gotten A bfnee Of wild ducks, per
chanca, muy be secured for the feast
ami the cook will surely provide u lib
erul dish of the much appreciated
plum duff" u preparation of pastrj
ahaped like half u wuteruiclou, which,
In order that all the raisins It contains
may not fall Into one slice, requires,
under the rules, to be cut "fore slid
aft."
In that fur tluug archipelago kflOWC
ua tlie Aleutian chulu, vrblch, reckoned
Keogi'aphi'ully as a purt of Alaska
stretebvs across the northern Pacific
Russian customs are still retained to a
great extent, though the isiuuds belong
to tin- - Dnltad States
But. speaking of Alaska, It is a fact
curious enough that Sania Cluus lu
real life Is teen there at Cbrlstmustide
as nowhere else in the world. With Ms
relnd The superintendents of thr
reindeer stations, established by the
government for the beuetlt of lb
natives, harneas tha tumest of tiieir
anímela and, bitching tbem to a ilelgb
fllbsl with ukh coutaiuluK provisloiii
tobacco and other deslruble things
drive through the Eskimo villages and
leave at aacfa humble hut one of tLi
aai k" as a reminder that the Christ
Child, about whom these poor people
have learned from the missionaries. Is
born Loa Angeles Times.
"A Mtrry Christmas."
"A marry Christmas" is the wteh i ssaa
tbes from my heart.
A life nil full of luve, In which no eorro
Minis u part,
Ol If some pain fall to thy lot wve
guarded though it be.
May he who cams at this glad time thtn
mak It blraa'd to thee.
Bourn! OVar all waters, teach out from ell
lands.
The chorus of eoloea, tha elaeplns '
BSJeSSI
Bins hymna that were suns by tbe atar
of the mom;
Bins songs of the angels when Jeaus '
born I
-- Wbltüer.
"Do It Electrically"
ture (.F good ..
toleran
Intclli it
invariably i
with tn pun '
Edison
minim'
Expel
3
of
.'. .'.
no excuse for
shop to lose
busmen because of poor
Poorly illuminated counters
oblige customers to seek day-- 1
till t ( itlii r at the entrance or at
a back window of the store to
enable them to examine the
liii U a nuisance which most customers will not
customers the class really worth cultivating,
..i shops v here tin y can see clearly the goods they
da Lamps afford an of electric light ac
' in up your place t business. Our
In lp you on ihe.M to profit.
DEMING ICE &
ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 33
"The Public is Entitled to Courteous Treatment and to the Best Possible Service"
The Gala
FRANK C. PAYNE, Inc
Presents
Light
Draws Trade
lighting.
abundance
Operatic Event
Crystal Theatre, luesday, Dec. 9th
60
THS
Electric
THERE'S
mm
PEOPLE 60
And Our Own Orchestra
Cast and Beauty Chorus Beyond Criticism
Nearly Hours
Delicious Mus-
ical Delight.
A Laugh or a
Song Encore
Every Minute
Prices
. . .
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
SEATS on sale nt Irvine & Rathel, NOW
amp
R R OFFICIAL PRESENTS
It"
mid oílLllrr!",! I 'm ' rvi.W . this infotw coal end eoke at points outside of
in- - " no ImiiIi ihr V,-,- Nal- - rim- - mimi,.. .. i.. !.; .1. . o. ... n .
11 1;.. , .1....1 ... ... ' ",u 11 w meir mm--
.
" - "i. uouis, tire ii.wi t si patron, We take, for our en
" 11 wen nnl) made to 1. p.,.., hitipay io ).,,,,.... about ofgine use, forty-liv- e pereesi
II ' H, ll IIIa 1,1 ill It, hi ...11
bíih ., i,.:
"
,
"' '' " "" I" onttr tpm und 11 big
Further . , T " ""I ' ' ' ; 11 " oSSl
. and a. I ,1 ., H í '! T '" ""T for ,M" ,W ' that
bearing h
.wtate t.om- - entirel) ,,,,,,,. We nml .... , N(,v M,.xii"h inuuer wiiai niu, Ireighl ruti - u1111111 r c on un- - -- i lee. In' m m ..1 r
' blnh reduction in ii H noi u burd n
miKiii raies 10 me reens . y ill ,Vtuin referring lo
lenu in invile tin i petition from Inn Dcmim
I.
niiintaaN. murket I linn Kl hi, o
' ,,UumU- - I be Kl I'twn A- - stated above, vmi nr. mix
ni.x ought In upplj in be- -DcuiiiMj Ii in Mi fam the Hundí
'iiiwi. hi Paw, - further bj rail froui Pe in ... .1 und using Ihc
eastern markets Hum Deming. urguineni, the Kl Paso rntNow, I In-
- is Hllnlbei mistukc linn foiimÍHlfll hi ra rNeil In VVil
ernuten a bad itupreHHÍ.111 in ihv - n- - the diMm nn tin diorl
' lublb'. UeminH i, not nearer rrom Kainun riij to Wilrox thni
euslerii iiuirkelN tliaii Kl Paao. Bo IW i. ulioul the .,,. u tin il
lui n ike Huntn fv Railway - win u I'mm Kauna ( ii) in Demiid Ike uiileuge uy from Kanaa ria our line,
t'ilj In UemiiiM - leae tbau tu Kl ,
..
I 'I" i"'l lH'llee ;iiilaju bj tweuty.tbree uiles. The ,,, ,. NVl( ,
However, tin- UlHtuueu iiom Kunaaa , ,
,.,111, ''" h tiiui Hum. in oilier ivord.VUHU the K. '. S.' a. "" rnte mi Hire ami ii.nl- -i i 1. , or ranMini ,.ek Uluild - MM mies, ml
.mi ..I r
nieiieullj 2UÜ mil- i- idiortei tba
le S1111I11 Ke,
N"rt, HUUÜIMÍUII Siinlii Vu liuili
.11
"' Deiuinu 1.11I1Iiki. Ka.iMi- - liiij Kl Pll upply s ,n. , n.i" ueuiuig, mis uiiiiiii mean that
uiij ruad reuebiiin Kl Pumi nml Kan-nu- n
IKS. Ih.il ll il linl PUIIl.ll ll.. mili,.
would haul fruiohi in Mi uu di'veloK-- pwulbir int'oni itio
' ' p wis 1 pi
i" Deningi for les- - uionej iban
though 11 slupM in Kl Pao, and 11
ike hi lb" Kook IsIiiihI ami K.
P. s. v., tkey would haul Ike iraf-li- e
uboul 100 null's farther and gel
mi revenue, mnl neeordkiH lo Ike
argument 01 kodjv peoplt, it ihey
mid haul I'reiebi tn,tu M1- 1-, 1., I'l"''"'i slain,', u, l tvluh
Uemlng for nothing, when originntina ,Utt"v n Okla
at Kniisiis Pity, they uiighl i" haul '' Kaiwae, ami I believi
ii mi Ike same when origin grower were well Kaiinfled will
aics at Kl Ibal we made.
I notice your comparison o ml
Voti failed to thai the rate Vi"; H"'"'"
un fuel ml from rasi Tcxuri i" Kl
100, is iii'.i, luí ewl, Por yom
will uy tkal, wkile l,ln""'
llUVe a line and right into " '
the nil held-- . r nut participate
m tins low Texas rate because we
know tlnil il WOttld mean a loss.
Vim mention rate of 36c in Doua.
la-
- from Oklahoma. Now, in npile
ul this !Mic rate wkich, bj Ike way.
a nii in fot a npeeial reason, no
oil is moving. Tin' mi i "iocs from
(ulifornui, henee ibc rate is nothius
mi a paper one, presume ii wan a
ii kf in publiuhilill till- - late linl
il was done to take care of an euier
gency case, rurtker, it is our ev
CASE OF RAILROADS perieuci' thai nn reduction ibal wc
i'ii ii make tin' freigkl rale dot -
In replj lo an editorial wlm h up materially affect ike price "i
lieured in u recent issue "t tke ill to Ike consumer V migkl cut
Graphic, i Brown, general the rate iu iwo i" Deming and lili
I'Niahi wud MoHcngei ageui t"i I he ike formers niixhi pay iimrc for iheii
Sanln Ke ul l!l Paso, present s Ike ui. Oil flueiiiales iu price Ike same
"'In ah o the question of fNiglll h buy.
rales. Thni theN is another side i The Kl Paso rales hn forced end
. ilcd by all fair minded pernoiM. dmy are admitted by Ihc Interstate
The teller follows! i'nmuierot1 t'ommission i" ii a
Mr. Kail Kly, Kdilor, The l" v, rN lou im-- is bul Ihey arc forced
mini: Griiphic, Deming, New Mex Mcaune "I wider coiiiicliliou thru
ho. I,,.
Deiu Mi Kly ! I have rend with ,,u may uol kmiu Ibal the iii- -i
iuieresi, your editorial undei i inss rate from New York to Kl Paso
heading, "Freight Rules in lie Ad ria ocean and flnlfi Ikru Galveston
justed," l bul api'i a red m Ike Graph - $1,84,
.I S'oVcinber 'S. tke Simla Ke goes I" I'kieago
While criticism "I our rah-- , h which is along ways towards New
community, kns gotten to be r Vork, slill we will not participate iu
.!il lllill Willi Us. still we UN a lilt: e walcl' I'llle tin' Qulfi Hi Other
touchy when we feel that the cntn .."ids, ii a Hrsl class skipmenl
-- in - unfair. moves from Nea Vork i" Kl Paso
I lielieve I bul every railroad oi via t'kicsgo and one line, the rule
au itnndiug feel tkal their pros he l". Naturally, Ihie
perity depends entirely mi the heal keeps ihc traffic from our line,
thy condition nl ihc district that they though I do not know that inykody
sirve and ihcir it tide a- - I" frcigbl w New Mexico won'nl be hint it we
ratrs. as well a- - olkci mallei', mude ihc same rale and hauled pari
should and I believe does, verify ,.i ihe (raffle.
ihls belief. I nrther, there are ina'.y rates from
We ive -- "Urn over ihinking Ihul , g0U, ,,, Qhio River lo Kl
ii is possiklr i" satisfy uuy n Paso thai ike Santa Fc Railroad will
mumty a- - ibis is perfectly tuiturii pnrtjeiputc because we BgUN
idiiion, and i tke risnli "i saetí i,, 0 and noi ramunerative.
commit!. ity m riving I" t n little ill y,,,, MIIU ,,,,, rangg thai there is
liesi "i ' ii- - other dislricl. l ouipetilioit between commodities.
A lag railroad lik-- ' he Sania Fe fiij a míe of tke fselors tkal forced
musí face a good many confliclimi ,(, )() g pan, yr eganple
InteNsls, Malí Hmri ami vicinity produces
Wi mighi satisfy the people of Di
"i carloads "i eaaned
miii- - temporarily, kj making s big particuary tomatoes. They
reduction in the rati- - bul il would benefit of tbi water eom- -
nut be permanenl because a lox re
..ini, )t, (na Oulf porta of Texas,
duet ion in the rules in Deming would foPceí a u.,v ,,W rule on ean- -
menu an adjustnwnl of rates in i( L,I(H. ,, gjnitj ,. 0 Kl Paso,
many other points and further, a re y(lW( ttl,.,, the Simla Pe does
dud ion mighl ke mud i some cow ltl, , IJ( ti i in BaltimoN Kl Paso
modities thai would burl instead id rnf,, v; H rail line, IheNfoN,
help you. Por ssample I believe ( 1( yOU ,, ,,.,,,,,,,1,,. (,,
Man farmer bn imisily de dim, ()rt.et us to be a little moN inteNsl
on alfalfa. I" y kink ii would () ,.Nablishing n cannery at
help yom people if we were iu make ,.,,.,., Kansas, or Chicago, III
n very loa rale on alfalfa from tke ,BJH) Wl. an. ,. t.
Mesilla Valley or from 1'olorod . ,,,1,,., varin, there would
Kansas i" Deming" indirect beneltls from a cannery
Dnn'i you Ikinh we iniglil possibly ,., n lony our line. It woud help
pul the Deming farmers mil ol 'nsi i r fnm9W .,. prosperous;
ness .' ,, would el the hind on their ma- -
I am simply giving this as an c (1.jM p rlllN imi boses and
ample. liiillier, don't von think we should
y meiilion Ihe I' - Valley ,.k,. ,s near iln- - Baltimore rate
luiving i railroad facilities, due ay from Chicago, where we could
to lack of competition. gel all the hnnlf l you think the
S,,w do yon know whether ihe t bicilgo man coud sell ny canned
In Kl Pao it' he had toPecos VaHej Railroad has eve. paid n mittoes pay
epeimesí We know to a dead ear- - higher rate than man kb Balti- -
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il
found
Mexico,
their murk fo
The Diiwhoii milieu mi the Kl Puso
len Ruilwu) ore also bit;
" 'I Tin ii market is almost
eiiiin ly oiitHide f tin state.
men t ion 1I1 lo bov you tliut,
ii ere mil foi the rai roads, New
Mi could I'oiiMitne Imt very lit- -
' 1- 1- own products.
Tin nil im all ovei tbi United
11 ' lir ii under iuveMtbjetion
i uliii Ii) Mm. 'ora missions
us he li t, rsinie 'ouuneros
on foi the (Ntiil six or seven
'i and cvury ebiiuge lias been a
in In air. I believe I east
y uj I hul iln people arc no
iciiei aii-hiii today than before
hey -- i n. ii iIichc nhuugi s, in fact,
b eve I - j tb,. reverse.
vYc feel I hut -- 'i fur a- - Nitt Mr.xieo
concerní .1 11 doen not suffer
I'roi 11 rule We have made ren- -
ma ble ruten un every commodity
iced ami have done our best to
innrki - bul it - beyond our
owe) lo uierenee the eouiumption.
rule wken pul in a rate
01 buy from one point to anotker tke
mply divert tke traffic from
--
"ii tker point. Silver t'iiy is to-
day drawing ii- - Kitpply of hay from
Mi alley. Now, we mighl join
In Southern Pacific in a rate from
fl .. Valley via Deming that
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" 1, 11 it ,.i..i...i.iv .1 ..! ;
rrom any dntiou in Mexico io ., " 7, ,
Kl
basis,
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It
in
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t
iiir . -- 11 in) 11 ma 01 nay uiui
ii,; be MchíIIo Valley farmer
011 d rind fuull with the low rate
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w it- - earns! support and
nut irnlly reseul any crittciain to
DiKtriei, which urn about the largest '" '""""'v- -
proniiccr
iuformati
mudreds
in
Mexico
Voiir verj truly.
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Clark Grocery Company
Complete Line of Best
Groceries
Feeds and B.tiorvGoods
The store of Quality, Service and
Reasonable Prices
Why Wr-rr- over your
Christmas Baking?
We will furnish better Past ry
nt Lower Prices
Clark Grocery Company
W. R. UROWX.
Sydney DeGray Lucille Palmer and Edna Robinson
In Scene fnnn "MA DA M I SHERRY."
CRYSTAL THEATRE TONIGHT
TH K 1JKM 1 N ( i C i KA PHIC CHRISTMAS CANDIES int.. pan, atirring occasionally till
mailed. Than in milk ami van- -A of pourPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY yuuug woman many resonrees illn ,m. I lw.il fu lu.nlv miiiutps. -- IllOFFICIAL NKNSl'Al'KH OK lKlli - - K.ST A HI. I Si I KM 1002 and loir cuhniiry -- kill (omul lieraelt
CLYDE EARL ELY, and Owner
Enterad nt the Post Office as Baoond flus- - Matter. Bubecription Untes. elusion thai unless she each r
Two Dollars nav Your: Month-- . One Dollar: Three Months. Fiftv her friends u box of the simple can- -
Ceuta. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Kxtru
ADYERTISIXU RATES :
inn
cents par single column inch each local column, ten ini)11 a,.v Then she Rather bar
per Una cacli insertion; business locals, one a word; no locul Ulld gol
advertisement leaa than fifteen cents; no foreign advertise-
ment less than twenty-fiv- e cents; card of thenka, fifty
cents; resolutions of ct, 36 cents hii inch
lliein
cents
oil IllllkltlU
She
"m -- Ulen.ie.l amimam
ready for use ami her color
NF.W DBl KMBER ft. mjUerH bmjJth md) ,,. llM. ,
a. Ivan..'.
Behold, good and tor brethren to dwell In When -- he began making can
unity! Pa. 138; 1. dies she had a clear lire in kit- -
0 Ichen range,
CHRISTMAS GIFT!
depleted
supplies together
DEM1NQ, MEXICO,
pleasant together
pnameled eaueepnna,
-- month
The Qruphic presente te Christmas number to the loyal citiaena of
,.mram-- u .av. butterscotch, etci. i . UI.I. . i . ... t ,i . ...... .....
'
i
:
Ii.ihih-- . to tne -- irnimer- wiiniii me aim una --vn inerr..i..pi ,.,..,. ,,, ......... ,,
number ol admirers everywhere ol Hie growuig metropolis oi the Mimbres n h f ( ttin. ni)lvValley. These pages are representative of the business aotivity ot the nM nf )1(.Mi, knjvwi
eity. uud demonstrate the merchauts are working for patronage and I jr n- .i,,..,,. B ma
ure willing lo make the prices on the basis nf competition, are m njve nj, JIIM,
well adupted to keep the tit home. Tkra is no line of merchandising L , n,,.,.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,. , yoM ,,,
which - noi here displayed) and the intention is for buyers use the ,
,( nW wnn Ha ,,,) ,,
udvertisiug pages as a catalog, aud lo telephone, or ptasenl In .. ., notc the foowins, recipe
person, complete for holiday g - takn from note! k:
the Graphic i the best local paper in the Southwest, the cittsens
. Nut I I wo iMiprills
i i. eity have made i so, ulong with ..th. r eivic Institutions wbteu . ... . ..liter, noil unlone-llii- ll I'Upiul HNourish, through their unselfish devotion. It the presen) management . ; .
, , , , , , i i. i i n i . ihn k. rlllViir I" la-l- c. -- tir in olll
.. Hie liraptiie na- - inie aim enriy, u nas oecn wen rvpniu
wiih y 1 wishes ami laurel wreath- - alone, but with the golden eagles
.
.i ..... . . . ... i n I i ii la; t, t .1... ......1. It'.
a- -
....
t.
.I r .lit, ie- - a i. wrHiiWi. mo.ii. mi in.
. . ni ni squares.
.i ease "t value given una value
mail business least of I nramel latTv. Cwo leacupfu IKow, this is ii ermon on order
,, i. ,.!.. ik. ihni I,...,, - nnd .1 vm thai -- .e onlv do "I White sugar, IS blesMMinfill.
aha take from community oi of syrup, ihr of butter, on.the bidding ol the clever price jugglers a
its life ll uiid return ihe promise of temporary gain.
This is n Christmas irreetins to ihe real I stars of this section, who viuiniii
believe in. for, and lirelesslj bj word .Iced, labor for the
reiilixiition ol the glorious vision of a wonderful garden hi the desert.
Like Moses, many of them will glimpse the promised land from Ihe
luouutain-to- p "f their prophetic intelligence. On the eve of this happy
oeusoti the Graphic hastens lo extend Its hearties! and bee I wishes
purticulnrl) i our pioneer, whose reward ma not be here. and. also,
i., ihe new eitixens who have joined our forces ami whose reward
- due, provided the "uei busy" and claim it- -
ii
h seems thai the I'nitcd States Interstate Commerce Commission
will allow n ganeral increase iu freight rat. over i lu untry. Thi will
imi effect Res i" uny degree since it - no discriminated agaiust.
The railroad service, however. i -- ufferiuu from the general low tariffs,
ami in the interest of the public, it seems that an hiérase is advisable.
All ilia; N. u Mexii ntends for ti readjustment on the same basis a- -
rest the country, thai is industries ma compete with outside points
which have had the advantage "i making their laws long bet.. re New
Mi n became n state.
In the mind- - ot man railroad officials ihe efforts being put forth
bj the stnti rporation "i New Mexico is being misunderstood. All
I he
.commission contends is tin uuic us compel inn points outside the
-- late, whether the railroad the rate to common point outside Ihe
.late ami Uae the in this sti le the same as now. i whether the
reduce the rates here, is immaterial.
Mexico has underirone a change which many railroad officials
have tailed to consider. Prom i u exclusivel) consumiug communit
for iustance, Dcmitm has producing community, and the rate- -
Ii.. ni. I be readjusted i" mee! Ihe ties conditions. This .1 nol mean jt
ueeessurilv, thai ihe rate- - should be i...ie.l. Ii wottld seem thai I hi
iirescni 'Vei ihe coimtr have bee made baphncard. here(i I .1 .in nuet pressure; uoostea mere, wncrc mere is no .lemaini or i mpeiiiiou. i
"Ail ihe traffic will hear'", has bee the mutt". The railroads canuot
the (ample. They heve sincerely Ihe past few year-- , und .
thev a-- k relief from the iuterstnti commerce commi hm. They nee. I t
ihe raise. T
seems little probability thai Ihe leiriihiturc, ul leasl the pn
i til one, will ever he able to agree oil 0 COUIll' -- alary hill. The lag
ilme - a li.- - rutilen "lie. ami l in li:n- - oi leal an
r Ltoveriior
Editor
become
lowered
lile "sol III III- - wnyi III
u
- determined that iheri
shall be no salaries paid In count officers which m lo him excesmve.
There i no reason why a hill could nol be passed, weir the executive 4
and legislative departments williuu lo meet way. A which will
jual and satisfuctor iu every way "right off ihe bat" - impo ible,
hut there seems lie no diHsit'oti lo make 11 start. !
J.
Monroe doctrine has received the njunsi-offici- nl sanction ihe X
British governmenl through the Thanksgivinu speech "t Viscount Baldone,
lord high chancellor of the British Kmpire, liefore assembled Americans
a London. Europi has never officia 11 sanctioneil ihe dwMrinc, Buglaud X
acquiesced in the Venesuelnn affair, with r grace, as did Franci T
vvli.!i she abandoned Mexico short 1 after the imi War. The iwlicy !
has. so far. -- 1 before every test, and it ms likely thai its power will X
grow much before it wane- -. X
0
The eleven re. a Icii nt Navajn Indians ul the Shiprock Agenc
have decided be . and have, all but iwo whose whei'eubouts nr.
..1 lennwo. come down, and have been nluced llllder arrest. Willi i
.1 ; ...lour troops -- i ..ivan.v in uir ' -
ml In- - taat of I'licle Sain'- - stroim rilllll arle had KonietllillU to ,o will
their determination to lead a new life,
Practically nil "t the northern pari nt Mexico -. alter ihe evacúa- - T
lion nt L'hihuuhua, in the hand- - of the Constitutionalists. The nctors
declares General Pancho Villa, will press on to Mexico Citj and over ..
throw the tottering presidenc of Washington thinks, the us- -
urper will fall soon, because of the financial blockade which is paralyt- -
inj; his government
11
The i'.i Paso paper- - report the convening ol the Congress the j
United States, "Them foreigners ih -- .une tunny iiiingH,
11
The tax situation in New Mexico - becoming acute To meet the t
(leUiainl- - 01 -- ian- ijimc 'in ."ii- - ,,.,ii .......
lion raised the assessment all along the line and this raise being eon
'
.
. . . .. .
., .
.1 I ..1 .u, .,
-
counties in the the 1 I 111"!
emotv .in.l the state i" unable to meel its obligation
ee
w
i
traveler who visitad the ancient ruin al Punta da Auna declaras
he. his wife and In- - child ai upparitioii t a Siani-- h aoldier, pres-
umably a conquistador, dressed iu Preneh uniform and Latin.
'I'hi high altitude effects many 1I111- -.
Deming Woman'- - ( luh ha- - determined to build a library build
ing, to place therein the good hook- - which should be aveilabe i those
u .uiLi 11 t i he sreal ! all aaes, The determination a worthy X
;,n,l there - no bul that Ihe citizen- - oi the eity will do every
oossible lo accomplish the result sought. Doming need- - a f
Darning in 1 fair way la pat ihe Qraphic - any jndfe.
j 4
lacing ihr problem of Chrietmas gift
giving witii a very pocket-boo- k.
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THE jjj
Gift Shop j
Inexpensive hand made re- -
iiiemhrauocs. Ribbon
hand jwillted uud
ififl cards, Tooled leather eard
Little things tor all
the real of the laiuily at,
Price & Co.
Formerly Birehfield'i
Rhea, Sidey
& Rhea
Drillers of
THE KIND OF WELL
Gravel all ihe way
A-- k in for particulars or ask
our inn n satisfied
IF IT ISN'T EASTMAN, ISNT A KODAK
"KODAK"
- our Registered ami coromm law Trade Mail, aid caunol he
righlfull applied except to i - ol mil iimniifnclure. When a
dealer trie- - tu sell you a eUUItTii or HI III ol other gotsls lint of our
mamita. 'I ure under ihe Kodak inline, you call he sure he ha- - an
interior article he - iry'in In mark. 'I mi I he Kodak reputation,
and he also make- - himself lillbh In -- nil by us lor damages ami II- -
W. P. TOSSELL &S0N. only authorized dealers in
Kodak in DEMING. N. M
EASTMAN KODAK C,
ran
3 can 1 5c 2
and
that
thai
Rochester, N. V,
New Mexico Brand
T omatoes
Grown in the Mimbres Valley
PRINGUE It WINTAMLTF.
Eat finest tomatoes in the world
(New Mexico Brand) and a third
less for them. Here are the figures
Mrs. Thirftv Housewife:
NEW MEXICO BRAND
No 10c
No for 25c
novelties,
calendar- -
cases,
Hub.v
Mis.
NEW
customers.
AN
By
the
pay
OTHERS STANDARD BRANDS
No 2 can I ic straight
No i (an 20c--- 2 for 35c
33 1-- 3 per cent Saving
By C;m or Case at leading Grocers
Take only the HOME BRAND
H"l"l"l"l" llllli"l"H"l"K'l"l"t'i I'M l"H"i"M"M"Hl
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Better Wagons at Lower Prices f
Every Winona Wagon received by us is made to order
anil is suited to the conditions here. Call and let us
show you the difference. We also supply irrigation
engines and farm implements of all descriptions
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS AND SUPPLY HOUSE
P, r PETERSON, Proprietor
,1.;. 1... ..I ',
i,..i..,i hv several court. Meanwhile treasury it 1 1 1 1 1 1 I H I'l'I'liU'M liill"! 1 1 1 1' I I'it H I
0
A
speaking
0
The
doubt
limn? library
aaa, it
oi
good:,
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C E Mlesse. Pres Mimbres Valley D Robbins, Surveyor
Alfalfa Farms Company and Engineer
MIESSE-ROBBIN- S
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago. Illinois : OFFICES : Deminy. New Mexico
MAH0NEY BUILOING
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THI8 BANK HANDLES
MONEY
in every way. For deposit, for loans,
for Investments. If you have any
P business, any cash to invest, or any
need of cash, call and let us see if
NsttlOricll '""""t how you how lo handle
your money affair- - ! the best nd- -
DaUK vantage.
miaewyv gv , tyt. jt nit, yF B V
R I PORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Bank of Deming
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Al the cin e of Business. June 4. 1913
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $260,643 06
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 7,000 00
Bonds .. . 8,000 00
Cash In vault $21,643 09
In other banks 83.729 61
Tolal Cash 105,372 70
Tolal Resources $381,015 76
LIABILITIES
Capital Slock (paid in) $30,000 00
Surplus
.
15,000 00
Undivided Profits (net) 5,083 41
Deposits 328,932 35
Reserved for Taxes and Insurance 2,000 00
Total Liabilities $381.015 76
money
v " XSn ho IV V. Iaaw-- "-mm m i i i wuAt mma m u
( fa worth nil of tin- - 0 1 rt ami mltdmuioi thni
It ooatfl r OU'.V YOUR OWN HOMR. BANK
tiiUt n ninth t p only year.' iim you'll hnvv
ooumMvrmbty over TWO TNOU&ASD dollar tbuy n fiosnw of your own. thvu you'll outicr
Hmmr tin- - utrwvtoovnmd knovk off fie rent oollvvtor.
Lvt OUR Hunk hv YOUR Hunk.
FIRST STATE BANK
State and County Depository
Capital Stock, 930,000
IF YOU ARE IN DEBT
You can afford to be in debt if you have a policy in the Pa-
cific Mutual Life Insurance Company, because you are as-
sured that, whatever misadventure may come, your family
has been fully provided for. Think and Act
Write F. B. SCHWENTKER
ALBUQUERQUE
.xi : : ! ; THE STORY THAT NEVER
fi
.
iIlIp-TAíi- Uil LJ ITFM5 ! r.nnuuQ m n
.;. .;. .;.
.J. .. .J. .;. .,. ... ... ... ,. .j. ... . ,,. ,,MLr ,, !iri. gggg , (),,.
h IumI u' il nttet il twilight,
uuee, Like nil talra thai are tenderly
told,
flu' iii((iiii . Mr, Mai-i- T- sva Like the msmoric uf luved nnei
enjoyed by i! pn wnl Sandia nihi thai hallow uur heart,
- ti i ! r i inn ii u r irrowi--.-
isy Mr. Knhi-r- l Bit hi
completed aow. ! The angels Hrsl ng it in
chorus,
1 i nil Mr. Ah-- . mi Klnll hll j 'I Hi. iitchi iili wonder
a' M i Lncus drill u well.
Waiting to 'get ready' to a house?
!t may be a long time before you feel that you are ready. Let us figure with
you and help you to dec ide that you are ready NOW. Pick out the house you
likr and we will build it for you and you can pay for it like rent. Easy terms
HOME PLOT Mahoney BTd'g. f
THIS DEMING
Compare Demings Percent of Gain with Any Other
City in the United States:
I' iluiiitii ,.f UemiiiM for Ihu yeai of 1010, I litll; for lie ymr id IWI3, 1,218, percent i'
i;il !;, nilnntioii of Lnnii ronnty 1010, 2,l2,ti"3,li(l 1913, JW.O&'t, 787.00 ; pen-en-l inereaae, 364; tnv
iiliialiiui "I Iti'ininn 1910, 134. 792.00: 1913, i(l,8fi!MHil.OO: iereenl inereoae, ;i")7. bank elenriugx
19111, l.'200.00tl; 1913, 3,509,000; pcri'enl iuerenn 179; iololíii'n receipta, yeni endiiiH Beptemhi'r
1919, 9,981.19: Heptembei 39, 1913, $12,818.98; inrrcane 84 j Dealing publie aehoola enroll
mini 1919, W8; 1913. 839; pen-ea- l iuereaae 72; lewdier employed 1010, 13; 1913, 24; peroeul in
eri'iiae l; high aehool enrollnifiii 1010, 01: 1913, 133: ieroenl inereaie 218; substantial nw boaae
I'li'i-ii'- d in Deniinu 199199. 17: 1913, 120: Mrnt ii- ií.'iH; milex uf gradad eounty ronda 1010, 3:
IHI 3, 175; pareenl waae :,. 13; nveragt' daily tehphone loeal, 1919. 730; 1913. 2.921 ; pereenl
i i n.se 800; UiM distaiu i 1910. 30; 1913, ISO; p r nl inereaae 120: mil en ot nemenl walk- - in 1910,
j. ! ;. lii . perconl incrcnai 700,
BUY LOTS BUY BLOCKS
iMhí
IS
BUY ACREAGE
H-M-- B Land Company
Kxclusive soiling agents for Denwig Allalia-Dait- y Ranches Company
H, j Mahoney Building Deminj New Mexico
HEALTH
WEALTH
HAPPINESS
That's aboul what an investment in one of our (arms means.
This is the healthiest place in the United States. Every
kmd of
crops bring big returns and with heath and easy money, you are
sure te be bappv. Write us to-da- y for particulars.
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Company
New Mexico
Lgal Blank of almost every kind, at the Graphic Office.
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il Miami
,I.ii "Thai iiii-,.im- ,i this niaht
,U.!'.
win until
Haiitn went all hi- - work ihinv "i thai urandim did
Ul k,,ow' liirhi wim
everythiiiii in plaee. M.
"Tin roindi'er nro in -- neb i i m
sluipe and anxious for exereise I
lliink I'll lake Mi. te ..ul fur n trial
run today." said be
So miynm, Hanta Inn ri. I r
lain lie i, tin reinueei were ihuik mi'
--Imwinu ihi'ir impntienr1 hi1 on) -
lh opi'ii, n ml Si, i mive nrdero ii
In. lahle idve In bid Ii up tin
liM'd i" the slaiith, be aieaiil t.
.i
LtlVi' lh ;iniin;f www a t
andse.
"The need ;i rnee now and then, Á WIFE'S COMPLEXION
kneed would
to over t poaches bet'iui t'-- es Grease
Uss otlt-of-doo- iS.
motv. t
An. i tin' i ide of i
Santa eried out t. lii- - T
tu earth, ms aood
V'.l don'l lav We be there jnst .;.
the dark Is falling over the land. ...
'.vjiit till tin- - iiiiii.ii eomes f
hi trr,l. thill WOlllll IH'VIM' i
A-
- the darkm - m llled aver the
land i bl Rnntii droH .1 I rom u fie
, i I in the i I' ii tull ...
,i, There he ."! mil of In- -
lib h .1,1 his indeer t to nun.'
I mi I ha I teede ami made his de
i.,.iil i,, lh,- - roof uf a T
liniisi.. And i'.'- -t the nrindowi of
hundred1 "t hnmei he darted, pep
i, i'ii" them and nlina the new x
fiifi, ln -- a for the Ural tune.
"Lots "l new little ones, he Haul
i, -- "flod bless them
nil, Well, the) - ine bus) through
..at the year. And the) are
,. rapid) lhat I'll have t" take
Kpveral hundred assistants n.'vt
en r.
ii Sania iirned In he hiah
li ih Ii steeple, nnd a he a l' i
j iiiin his (deiirh the nged rina
iii'entnpanied b) hi i !
li'ti, .ame ul' the ehnreh with
la nteru In lib hand. The little (rrand
sun looked ai1 and rled oul to In
irrnndfnther:
"lib. lookee, grandpa, there in tin
nkv. Santa rimw and hi- - rein
deer, See them flying. b.
ihev are l'iiiii alean through lhat
hit.' rloud aver the Oil
rrnndpn. did them f
in son. and did yon
Vmir mind I full of fhristmn?
asi mis lhat see tliim.'- - mental
ix. Vim jn-- t imagined thai Bantu
and bin reindeer ere over the 4
idiiiroh, Wh . - wnnts a whole week
e sonny, nnd Bantu
never eomes tül Christina eve. Come
mal don'l imagine tlrm.- - bl
ibal nn) n ro." the nsed lsll
riager sWIinil bis lantern and led the
the snow eovered paili lo
his lanne. his litth Ranimy,
following Bnt in heart
a- - a feelinu that he bad tmi iinngm
seein Sinita. lie fell lile lllillU
had 11 real, "He was just peep
in,, round in when" the u I
dren live and nequainted with
tin' chimneys." said to
.'f "Bul BTsndpa la loo old i nn- -
ria'id, Hi hasn't eared about
Mat'tu for many, man) years. But
,1 ah, I do And boa I should
1, i iu aw&j ;nt" the
Hi- - em I H'tide from Mo
ieu uttendi l TI,, I.
daiici'
h
.1 l
.i.
" r s.,.,
ihl-lh- , '
u, ni her I hi - u li
T ll.illv - ell n ll,
loiiitfhl and Santa' n
lint wi.ii, I uiiiohbible, h - in i
Inteiuli l li'i lu ki'I u ihi i arth,
i. Haiiln mm - t.. tin
JiimI tin ti n."- - ifrii dmotlu'i
.,
noil a Sainiin chIiti-i- I tli i
ii
d in
.
i i i
I m i thrill of (be
tor) lliiil in vet grow old.
'I Hi i hi ,1,1 uf Bethh
' ''III II- - UM' u gold,
i ri "i -- v i adorn evei
' : lor) ' ha i it vi ir..w - nlil.
i In liftirt" ol nil cbil- -
Vnd i II mold
i iii i . Indii r, belli by far,
Kor I thai (frown
.1
Franklin Truadell.
The Christmas Guest.
i how i -- liiiii iMime vraj this night,
U) ii ooi i, i lull r ithore,
Koi the blessed light,
roi him thi' npi o door,
rtitiituli mini' come in nn morel
it, in Yule loirs
ng: barn.
"I nal bad i letter from .. M) board a d I itpraad;
M.i1" and Tud. Kuyhig tli Por nn) who ma) neem in turn
laimina upend Cbriatmnm with warmth and wine and bread
- and l ha I they hud written Sunln Mary, irrnni my ihi night
riiuiN o tin eliange ul thtvrnddn -- ..I mid eomforti-dl- )
o In' could ii ti li their
bere nlmie wili yonr. Blew th '" beggared noma Cor
denro!"
M) In. ul -- h.ill -- hnri' bin ,S.,i,.i I. in li il,, hi,... i,
u i i i .. Ami hi. li. ml mi I, ,,,, I o ml
"nnijniii him '
.uní niil: " ?''" '
SANTA MAKES A TRIAL TRIP u
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Sure tign i,,.. u.nrs ,,.
Ir. I'nda ili;. u.i ihi" do Pm xweel Son.
doi'Mi'l iati'iiil lo pa) bill ill tli il.. for mine
k'enr. Tl do-i- n Qarriaon.
Mrs, I'd. lir Whal uk voit
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cents and Browning's It is the
store alright, And her teeth are the whitest
ever she uses Lilly's Dental Paste. These are Phar-
maceutical preparations and sale. Get them at
The Br
The
owning rnarmacv drugstore
sYSTEMATiCCIEN1 IFICUCCESSFULfORE
&
THE CASH
PHONE 299 i
I Id I 'ine Streel
we ought to
cany
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer: Satisfied Customers
MORGAN SON
Twentv-fiv- e
guarantee. money-bac- k
Everything
Box 274
Auto Owners Attention
We Have the Largest and Most Complete Equipped
VULCANIZING PLANT
in Texas and the Southwest. Opened for business on
September 15. 1913. Now prepared to do all kinds of
Rubber work. Our work is our recommendation. Our
motto: Honest work at easonaule prices..
OUR WORK GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST
518 WORTH st.wton 8TRBET
EL PASO. TEXAS
TEXAS RUBBER COMPANY
ll-t- f
1
T
;
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FESTAL DAY IN DIXIE
A CARNIVAL OF CHEER
Somehow there - i baca ahoat
a Christmas down m Dixie peculiar- -
Iv iasciunltnur. li savor more ol
ths old RBfUsh Ix.liduy when the
rassail bodsr wm tilled to tin- - brim
a hen the lOle ilo glottsd and tin-
.hoar s hciul w.i- - borne into the ban- -
quit
'
It was ni i he ooA old day
before the war that the tolk- - ol the
south observed tola joyous teaaon
i
wall prodigality more lavish ami
hospitality mora exteneife than were
dreamed t evau u the annals "t
Bracebnoge Hall.
Then cane the true oajmival t
merriment. The oM BMUior wim
nbaie with lite and beauty, rrom
the aurrounding country all the beli
' es ami the beaua had ifatuered.
Mornina brought a meet ai daybreak
when
. .
lo
..
TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN
:
t
.
Mr. sharp i buildiita. an irtii
.
reservoir mi hi- - ranch nl
Mondan bvau o i
ni new tehool-nouie, Tkil
.
school - all tini-l- antl Ihe
.. ...
neighbor proud t it.
i hut fan nl a windmill tor the
school at n ran eary Jute.
n j bniiksgiviiia mu
church wa- - held in the new lehool- -
.
, ,
, ,
for the t'ox hunt, ami nighttime call-
ed tor "iild I'noleEphraim," tb' plavn- - ,"
tatiou Bddler, whoae reels were Rev. J, llenr will preaen at tin
t'amoua throughout the whole country. . ...houae, Sunday. Dee. luii.
renal followed feaat, and the aptru ni
w
iii thie. the afternoou. Be.
0 eelebratiou extended Iron 11'
.....iill nr - n verv able palni
uiuater down to the naw hajjde, each .who him will be much, i n.-- .-with
,.i w nun received a .ins: HUed
n whaky when he eaJied t"r ibla
; benefitted, we -- hall endeavot
,
.
,
have a aermou every Bundaj at nneehriatmaa rations.
Ami inn.- - :"' 'he church programa will i! anthese the dayiare iiouneed m tin- - column from time t"
lione, ami witli their goiug departed
made the "n"'-- tmany characttrlatioa whioh
'hriatmaa time down south so dis- -
and Severa 1 inr youiw t"'k- - nretiuctive. While the fate "t war
, . i iaiiniiiL' i . i e an nmnteni tneaim
.unireo eomlitii'iis haxe etinaiieo
, a at aome convenient time in Jiinu
in t fornei day- -,
ot th anoient cuatom remain, and )
in man) inatancea Chriatmaa in the
Me-- a. I 'mid. i. I Bhai u- -ia bulullage! and tb. nntry
,,,U1 repitíon of antebellum obaen Mr- - a id. Ira . Syh anua. ,nd
- l iara Pond and Ethel Sylvanua
"Ijw of the large country bornea ri kved ... Thm.kagylnR Da, nl the
h-
- ' " ltt
-- till have aone of the old amanta
who were with the family in alavarj
There be aervicea al the neadark- i-doya. If these old family
clool.houae on Borderand Road ..thethe,ave been away during year
ulwaya reappear with the approach three u clock. I ringing.
411 are
..f Chriatmaa and a- - invited.
une dutiee about the household.
The old "nanny," although her -- r
vicea have been engaged el ae
.i. .i... . muuiH.out n. i: lite re i in iw ."
to make the frail cake for Christina
Shea kuows the cabnary tradi- -
lions of the family kitchen. The i.,
r,,lient- - of thia wonoWful cake
we ban hadh d down fron gañera- -
tion generation, and the apiee and
brandy and the citron and all
uch thi:.'.'- - are compounded accord
no tha nrnnortiona laid diWi
eaal WW
""""'
Last Mi nl
nú the
now
an we trual
arc
well
afternoon,
,
..
in
hear
t"
Uní
in"'
M
will
the holidaya
null - '' i tea ni 1 in .urn uní-- i' .,.- -
,
14 lilt I I'll IM i n Miwrn HiiMwii ...i.
a . . . II ..1.......Mr- -, uraveri, "I imiuaie. ami an in
.
soinnu sermon wa delivered n
Rev, flleiin. Ihe preaenee "l lortj
Uve peraona tentifled that our
.
peoph
.
Hnbbath chool ;i- - held in il
ehool-ho- n Rnnduy. Nv. 30th
three ocle Mis Kihel Bylvnni
ha charge o the mfanl clase and
Mr. Runtce Svlvanu inatrucla tin
"dull class. Nintecn persona were
present. Sabbath cl I will be held
ever nfternooii on Sundaya nl two
ihirty. Everybody ia invited,
Contest No. 2023 Serial No, 0n8.Ml
NOTH K UK t ONTKST
.em- - and yeaw agone. Departneut of the Interior, Cnited
Theae frtiil cakes bear the fani States Land Office. La Cruces, N
an,. . and aone time, through th. M.. November 'J.', 1013.
turtesy of the season ami the e To "ran W. Gilbert, of Darning, N
bangs of compliments of the day. a M.. Conteatee:
li,-- ,
..i' Orantland cake is on tin Íou are hereby notified that land
aue plate with a -- li I Dubignoi Delaney, who gives 1313 Texas St..
cake. Nol infrequently theae oake El Paso, Texas, us bis postoffiee ad
nre cooked a year in advance, by dress, did on Oct. 34, 1013. Ble
fhich time they are tnllv seasoned this office his duly Toborateil up
md settled, although the cracka in pieation t" contest ami secure the
the icinB and its yellow tint mar the cancellation ul your homeatead Bi
beauty somewhat. It- - king can try No. 06186. erial No. 068311 mndi
be intrusted to no hands except those August 1. 1011. for . E. , See
nf the antebeum famil cook or bar tion 21 Township -- I s. Ranite .
deacendanta. N M. P.. Meridian, and a- - ground
Nol alone this old i k, bul all for hi itesl he alleges that said
branches of the service in vogue dut Orun W. Gilbert baa tailed to eatiib- -
nft the day uf slaver) are usnalb isb settlement and maintain rerideiici
represented about Christmas tina upon said land, has not occupied laud
The son uf your father's and yout cultivated nor inproved and has
frandfather'a coaehnan cones, and wholly nbaudoued said land,
on ran- day- - the old man himelf You are, therefore, further notified
hobbles to the bouse and spins oat that thi said allegations will be token
marvelous tales of the paat. confeased, and your said entr)
These old darkies are all presented sill be cancelled without furlhei
with gifts, and for each of their righl to be In md. either before thia
children a present of sone sort ha "ffice or on appeal, it you foil to file
i.,. prepared. This feature gener- - in this office within twentj days
ally cines in the southern bone be- - nftcr Ihe Fourth publication this
pore the reel of the family has been notice, n shown below, yom answer.
(tended to. In the meantime the chil- - under nnth, speciflcallj lespondins
dren have been keeping eager watch to these allegation -- t conteat, to.
i the door of the room where Santa get her with due proof thai von hnve
clan- - baa made bis visit. No one is served cop) of your at wer on Ihe
iillowed to enter thi lacred preeincl conleatanl either in person or
mtil the paterfanilina gives the registered nail.
aignal, but before thi- - signal ia given -- I""'1-' tate in your answer
Wy member of the bonsehold nasi Ihe name nf the Mtofiiee to which
M dressed and ready for breakfast ' leaire future nol to be soil
und the morning prayer- - musí have '" v"- - JOSE OONZAl.ESbeen said.
W in n everything is ready the hi- - Reinaiei
aren are allowed to rush in and ex- - pablition. . .,Date rd swond Dec 2
amine the contents of their atockings publmnt
Rone of th- - largest children still Dati of third publica tion. lie,.
II)
Dute of fourth tcation, Bee. 36have inplicl faith in the wonderful t
personality of old Santa Clans, Forg-
ed notes from the old fellow, ad E ynU MTBUCATI0N
nonishing them t.i make tin-i- r tie- -
havior according t the precepl "f Departnent ..I tin Interior, I'nited
tln ir nother, are eagerly read and States Land Offiei .it Las Cruces,
conpared. The interchange ! pre- - , November 28, 1013,
ants among the older members of the Notice ia hereby given thai Allien
family usually take- - place al the t. Coffin, .f Móndale, N. M.. who
hrenkfaal table, but m most in- - ,, m,, ii. 1812, made homestead
- they are allowed lo mingle entry, No. 07099, for B. E, ( Be
with Ihe bonntws "f oM Santa Claua on jn Townahip 26 S, Range 10
and aw plucked front the -- ame holly . x. m. p, Meridian, hns Bled u
tree fron which hi- - presents bang, i f intention lo make Final com
The bunt for the holly and the mis- - mutation Proof, to establish claim
i let oe, while nol as as exciting as the to the land above described, befori
chase for the boar's bead, is just ai I Y. McKeyes, li. s. t'ommiasi r,
mooh a feature as thai old Bngish at Denting, N. M . on the 18th daj
uatom and equally enjoyable, lev- - nf January, 1914.
eral days before Cbristnaa eve big Claimarl name- - as witnesses:
m n, fllled with straw and brim- - Eugene R. Twitty. of liondale, N.
min. full of pretty girls and boys M.. Mark V. Hollinshed, of Hondule,
too, is driven Into the w -, where N. M.. MaHin Kief, of Hnndale, N.
the -- carel, for the holly - carried M.. Augustus 0. Harrison, of leda. N.
on, it requires a moat sfUe yonag- - M.
tO -- eale ... the height where J8ff UNZALES
the mistletoe grows, and he u assays legistei
Min, 0f n lerous reward of Usase Date oi tir- -i publication, Dee.
.,
!"" publication. Jam JfnXfi the girls below.
1
' ;.,vrvir Hi
The Biggest Assortment The Best Service
DEMING LUMBER COMPANY
MARTIN KIEF":
DEALER IN
LUMBER
Everything in ihe
Shape Material
MONDALE, .... Nl.W
íéS
Joseph G. RoselxFough
Ranches
Cattle
.u.;.i.u,uj.i...4...i...4.!.,'..'..'..'
t BDCOISI Tire r.w.n C.,,., Ui o, luihl .cu ,
TT
rtLErnuntí D e r Bino.
I Opens 6 a. m
' MP
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
nt be eXK'etetl unl, - you
bin i ell su iplleu :tli moHI
ir Ileal produeii u 'oa
Warmth and Comforl
nil i le lir-- i cwMcutlUl" in i ell
ipo
,.i Kiippl) inu i be i cai t" ecuri'
liappilicsH,
VVe m ill hat vi orne ..i I bul Pood
eft.
He4'! -ee
-
w. c.
R awson
t Emb aimer j--
and
;
a a aa a .a -I-
unit v uaar mu i:i uimu hi
P
1 09 Spruce St.
Deming, N. M.
tt
.,!'.,
- .ml linter. v4j.
TT
And
ot BUILDING
MEXICO
EAGLE RESTAURANT?
va
exlrn
Hive
Coal
Undertaker
:;;::;;:;!!;!'
Shnrt
t:
Proarittof fc;
-
Closes I? i m. tí
Sam
Watkins
Fuel and
1 ransfer
Company
cross (rom Deming Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
-iS'fie'i'it'eit4i4erihseife
t
T
j.
X
f
T
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PHONE UHÍ) OR N0RDHAUS VARIFTY ST0RF
YouTl Hurry Too
Once you give us a trial week at
supplying your wants in Quality
Groceries, Hay and Grain
THE S. A. COX STORE
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
Orders prompi v filled and delivered.
NOTICE Off PENDENCY OF St IT
Civil No. ;i9ó
THE DISTRICT COCBT OP THE
SIXTH JI DIC1AI. DISTRICT OF
THE STATE ok NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AND FOR THE COUNTY
OF LUNA.
Florence C. Ruber, plamtitT
OUie Huber, defendant
To OUie Huber, the above-name- d
defendant :
You are hereby notified that u sun
has been instituted against you by
tin- - above-name- d plaintiff in the dis-
trict court of tbe ninth judicial li- -
i riet of the state of New Mexico,
and for the eounty t' Luna, j (y ,; y
"Florence ('. plaintiff,
-- tlllie llnber, defendant, Civil No, VTTORNM AT-LA-
:nó." Fielder Huililn.y
The gaiieral object of n ii mi
.iln lioinl ot' niatriuioto now
ux in tina between plaintiff mil de
feudan t, disaolved by this court,
I "latitat ill ullegcN as grounds for
iu that defendant iiu
deaerted mid abandoned iliiiutiir
rilfiill) and without cuuse, uml with- -
ni his consent.
You are further ifled tlmt un
eas you inter your appearance in
;iul -- mi on or before the 27th da
if December, A, D. Iftl.'l. judgeiiienl
vill be rendered ugainal yn in said
mi b default.
The inline muí poatoffiee addresM
nl the at for plaintiff, - A. SV.
,,0"ard'
"7"" N,"w M,,xil"l,ii'ii ni) uno Keal "t
in-
- court .i Deming. New Mexico,i,i p liln- - inn "l November, Iwl.l
Sen c. w iiroiiEs
I'lerk of Ihe District Court
of Luiui rouiilv. New Mexien
Xov. , to Naiv. 28
. , .m a -r- -
P. WOOLEY
VRl'lllTEi'TI RAL DRAFTSMAN
1'iitenl Drawing nml
KiM'eittcatioiiM Mine Prints
I
.
wtLl. UUKINU MACHINE.
T
V..,.
, ,,,,
,.
,
,11 I... ...... il I a: -.- iii-ii,,i ..un Ti
cur ttuik.
: , '..ii .... ... . :,ni mi mi i,i
: your next Irrigation well
a
H L McROBERTS
Deming a
a
aaaa
WESTERN FEED AND --
WAREHOUSE CO. M
SILVER AVE.
Hay, drain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Service. Keasnnahle Prices
Phone 284
Seventy Percent of Water Lo-- t
Ii in exlimuted bj expert irri((ution
I Iml full Mcvetit) pereeui of tin
irriaatioii water ia never ulilixed I
cause nf wraate in upen ditchex
'i secpillc ninl evuRiratioli. To ,
riale I hi j;i iat Iosh the Tnniey Con
truel ion Compau) - makiun u.-.-
i'otierete uml valve - that ti,
rater im lea aireel I nun tic pmiin
ii the luii where il la (o be applied,
Pile poured concrete b nol in aiiv
ivaj similar lo the ,,ld preaaed tile,
throuRb the walls of which the water
.mill pa! ultnoHl nt will, but, owIiim
to in ini: (Hiiired wet min ihe nunilil- -.
i displnya all the stn iglli of the heal
concrete eoiiHt ruetiotiN The more
M'iiter Ka ved the ii. pumplna
plunl i n ii: oia-ratio- n ami the le the
cual, lime ami convenience loo, are
.in-il- l. ra liona. B) lurniiiR n ral
Ihe abater flows in iindimiuiahed
i.ir. e ri-- ht il will do the plant- -
he liin-- 1 ur"..il i v il it
J rrr him. IILL rllMj
laundry tSil ver Avenue 1
aaaaa4aaaaa.haa'
CHICHESTER S PILLS
v I II r. UIASUII IIKA.D. AUSIaal A.I. ,, llraul.1 1!.!',l.k,:"i H.i ur.jyveilUIn Ilr4 lJ I...I.I .... VI
.. '.
. l .!, Hi,.. I a
'' ' a. n, ,r,..,r Vlr,-- . l A .1 III OI TI IIHI iM :. I l.l , t v i
it'.M
Mil.-n- mu miiMMviNlVXil Kl
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. G. T. McQuillen. Agent
Phone 109 Box 586
a4
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
-
K I. Y & WAT MOM
ATTORNEYS and lX)UMgEU)Rij
Btkar
within
iitiilnl Huber.
Itavi
iietion
tome)
Office
Quick
due
pillen
where
tteefc
1 FIELD BE
HEAL ESTATE ami
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
Bpruee Sin-- , i
UH I I' I A T II E li
PIIVSU'IAN AND SURGEON
I'elcpboneM : Ofliee, 72 , Residence fi
ofllee on Spruce Htreet
11 1 " e K h 1 s
II, s. COMMISSION EH
Third .Imlieiail Diatrict
Sprues Btrei
K s M I, K 0 R I). M.D..D.O.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Speil attantíon lo Cknale Matam t
Ciirrvi'tlv lYntoil PhOM 167.
I l .1 0. M O I R
IMIYKICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention will be given
t... i.y,. t.nr, nose ami throat WorE ami
the littiiiK of v -
I'clcphoucH Office 7'J; Reaideuce, 56
K A MO N T E N YOU I.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Hllli .
.Si.ruie St. Uililviir BIIVM l
I'dii.pliuiiv 'mi i I -- O
M S T E E D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
,. ,. ,.iiiii,, e i iiiuie ou, nraiueuec i inuie ,iu
Sieeial Attention k i v t n ti
i ileet in 'TherapeuticM
II. c. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN v SURGEON
Phone J'JOJ
nffice in Old Telephone Building
Silver avenue
M ORAN
DENTIST
Phone
kmory m. paine.
, ,,v.,. , . ..,-.i,- ,.v
i ui.-- n i,. .i; -i mtr.w.
Ubatatriea, tMBaa
hlH-a- of w,,Mi,.i. nml CMIdtaft, Kwopa lii
TubarvutoMa Chana mu iu h Nun i
Itani'li l'lum Hi 6
A VY, P O L L A K D
ATTORNEY T-LAW
Mulmiiev Buihli
11 " ' A N E T R E I D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ea- ii.. -Qaa Ptiaaaaii Raataaaea PIxxm la
laaaial auanttoa aadavaMaef waeaan and chil.
llnM anil lubrrruliwia. Cali i..-i- , 0a m
main
"
DW PENNINGTON
Rental ami Collection Afenl
It a lti, Mahoney Buildiutj
f . j y
ATTi iRNKY-AT-LA-
... ia.ii
J s V A (OUT
A ITOKNEY-AT-LA-
Marshall Buildiiie
Sprui-- Street
I.' i I i ' L' 1.' O t l I
7nttiee in Muran Buildup
i MU Ph. ... 3. IIuum. ii
Pvaetlaa ilnilii to ttimnn uf ai. ara
Doai and throat .j..,. nii.-- mii
I'unauUatluii Sura')'
s 11 V A D P I I. I.
A ii í 'S i,i,,l I'll NSKI.I 111
linker HI." !
II r. HAMILTON
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-
It Phone 355 Muhoney Bldi
My First Christmas
Eve Dance
WRITTEN BY A JACK TAR
' 1 EN mu un. I myTT A 77 snipmato, inn
Holllicnd, wuh
takln' u little
ITUUM us ho i r la-i-
j ear - each ni
a pretty, swi
icentud note wltii
S. V. IV ut ÜU
bottom, requeot
in' "tin- - iilean
uiv nl 'oiir company" at u dunce on
Chrtatinai eve. Bin, who i wall up
in those things, told uio them letters
meant "Reply Sharp Very Présala' "
S, w r wrote mil- replies sharp. huece4
lii' "tia vt-r- preestn' blnrltttlon."
Well. Christum eve Ctme roiiud, mil
Dill SOd tur rlggod ourselves nut III
our boot shore goto' tops and eat null
for III'1 i lu it Un rtporUa' ourselves
we fll mustered In u big eublu like ubattleship's gun room, nil titivated up
with holly nod mtatlstoe, uud with the
dock polished Instead Of holy stoned
uud so slippery that 1 neurly plti'lied
on to my bowsprit us I went through
the hatchway.
"Tal heavln'i Bill." I wt, eonlii' to
un anchor; this Is worse than erusslu'
tlie hay In ti Kale o' wind." but Bill he
kept forgin' ahead, as cool us ii middy
lu command or u dispatch bout, ao I
slipped ins cable and went on full
peed In Ids wake, suca tin' like ii
marine recruit Koln' Into Q action for
the Hrst time We was neurly the last
iilMiiird. for the cabin wan pretty full.
the men lookln' like reatanrong waiters
uud the ladles nil as siuurt ns u orulaer
aquadron in rainbow rig.
Preaently a fussy little chap, who I
took to he the commodore, but who
Hill aald Was the M Sea man. ilwugli
he dldu t look as If he kuowed much
about (he Rea, came up ami gave us
both a pretty curd with sullln' orders
an. which Bill called a program. Then
he paased the word to clear for bac
lloo, niul bund on the ipiurterdock
uft struck up and the dainln begun
As i wns leanln1 agalnat the bul
winks the d Sea man came up andMill
J y Mr ..Stó.I V IV I Nil t
ukBbiLJf
V 4 r) , i
"l HEAUl.v P1T0BBOOM o MY sowar an.
laid aometbln' What I couldn't catch,
au I said. Aye. aye, air!" and before
1 knowed it he had hlntrojulced me to
the amarte! Al clipper built lit tie craft
I eer turned my se... 'blights on, and
lOUieaon the next miuute her sweet
little OfUrehi ad was close to mine, uml
I made fast around her umldshlw ami
ateameil Into Uactlon,
"Thla Is a polker. not uu 'oruplpe,'
ahe said presently In u voice as sweet
us the bo'H'n'l whistle plplu' at grog
time, ao i aaed her pardlng and navi
gated accordln'. Well, we bogad the
OOmpnaa about twice, when some one
ru foul my starboard bow und
threw me on my heain ends My con
sort was si, and bore a hand
Ml prettily to haul me up that I quite
forgot to an; what l waa agolo' to to the
lubber. Nasi time I was goto to dance
with her a y a In. hut she told me ahe
waa engaged "U Indeed f" ata m
ngbty as u badmlral. Then a red
headed awah took her In tow. uud the
hand strlkin' up I he "Keel Bow" there
was the two of Vm a cuperin' awuy
just like old Mac our second angtooor,
when he has )() w,nt he calll "a wee
drop" on pay ulgbta,
Soon after I see her llttin' fannlo'
herself, wbtle the redheaded chap waa
;i carryln' t .i shameful with a in in
pink, so I tacked towards her and told
her what I thought of the swah ahe
waa engage) l to ami boffered to bash
I" his headlights I tbOUgbl she would
never stop lugblo' as she told me ahe
didn't even know him and was ouly
endued to Idui for the daOCO Afld
then I felt .tter
Well, to ut the yarn abort, at eight
bolla I convi rod her down to the ward
room to meas, and after that we hove
to In a cnuservHtive full of palma
ltd tlowera 'ml imelttn' like a tropical
btaland, am then well, after a very
hot engagement, in which I had to
orillé imth l Mudsldea Into had Ion. my
pretty prize muled down her Unit, and
a few Bjoutl inter we signaled for a
ky pilot, i d I towod her eaf Into
port -- London TU Bita.
yfij E have just received the most
h beautiful assortment of ladies,
X children's and gentlemen's
ere
Ever brought to Deming, and when you make your
purchases for the holidays, we invite you to look at
our assortment which comprises the most beautiful
designs especially suited lor Christmas presents.
Prices range from 5c to $3.50 each.
LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
We are also in receipt of a most beautiful assort-
ment of Ladies Waists in crepe de chine, voile and
all silk shadow lace. These waists are put up in
beautiful Christmas boxes and range in price from
$1.50 to $6.00
Handk
mmmtM mnmiat -- -'
right kind, al this office
Tke Lindauer Merc.
M"""
Milii it irsi'c'assill Mw) Laun(lr
amKm Work
An up-to-no- w home industry asks for
your patronage, and guarantees that
the work and price will be satisfactory
PHONE 87 AND OUR WAGON WILL CALL
New Deming Steam Laundry
Legal blanks, the
hief
Co.
Hunt's Canned Goods
Stand for Quality of the highest type
( The Kind That Is NOT Lye Pealed)
Let us show you how tempting real
canned fruit can be. Our line consists
many kinds of fruit-a- ll Hunt oQyality
All New-- All Fresh-A-ll Kinds
THE GROCERY THAT GIVES SATISFACTION.
Deming Mercantile Company
Do you read the Graphic?
BAPTIST CHURCH NOTICE
Al 11 A. If, tin- - imstor-i'loe- t, tut-Rev- ,
Thoo, Plait will proaoh and ut
7 :.ii) I'. If, the retiring pastor, Bov.
O. T. Finch will preaon. Sunday
aehool at 9:46 A. If, The regular
a
monthly buaineaa oisoting f tas
' hurih muí ut iinuaal importaoos
ill !) hold Wedneiiday ut 7:30 I'.
I i'-
- v p, r. i 0:30 P. M Bunday,
uordiallj iuvitwl in nt
lend nil ihpai1 aervioes,
ADDITION TO Pc o'.'ILT TO
LOCAL UNION BAGGAGE ROOM
Ai'i'ordinii in word r lived boro
from BuMiii intend) i : .1. II. Dyor, of
in Kouthern Pai . lompany nt
Tuvhoii, there will in- - on addition
Imill in i abort ti in tin. looal
union baggage offflee nt the Union
tnliiin. It - e idi nt thai the rail
".ul i'iinjane u the preaeul
irueiure Inland t" make extonaive
improvementH, or to rebuild the pic-- ,
ut atrunture in meet the iueroaaed
nt m in freight, i'spreHN and pas
i iiui'i traffic,
!ATE ON BEANS TO EL
PASO HAS BEEN LOWERED
Pink bean grower will be pleased
'" learn tbul the rale iu tw load
"i- - lin- - bci'ii redueed lo I went y two
'lit- - Hr hundred pounda, and
weigh) lowered l 36,00(1
!"niiiil- - Theae imidi'phmíodn were ob
lained through the efforts of the
'tut titration eoauniaition,
Invitation Acceptrd
Deining, New Mexico, Dei, "i 1013,
Mr. Hanla i'laus, North Pole.
Iti iir Sniitn i an Ymir -- m;
ireHted visit in Doming ha been re
reived with great enthuHiaam by the
lii and young alike. We sugjgoal
Mint muí make the Toot und Daniel
Hilver avenue alore, next to the
fomei theatre, your headquarters
while in ilir city, Wr have provided
"i i' tin- boat linee "i Chviitnaa
ill- - in tin- cii uml tlii' wv place
.it ymti diaioaal, It' you nrriv i
December 10 as you promiaod, wa
will have mi automobile ready t
lake ver the city t moot the
Deming children, which are, nol t"
iniii-- t, about the brightest and best
children in tin- - putt nt' tin- - void.
TruMtins thai you will arrive as per
chpdnle
.mil iiili beat personal
A'iahe tin h Merry f'bristmas neo-o-
we remain,
Tours truly,
TOOT muí DANIEL
Adv. -
Rwitebnan Prank Hyde baa gone
i" Ban Marcial,
Stnnle) ('".ni. ut Lnrdsburg, was
in tl Ity M lay evening.
Rom! McKinley, of l.n- - OruceH,
vci- - in the cilj the early pun of the
week.
Mud Hughe, win. lint I n spend
'nt' n vacation of n month ir more
in the Bust, is back on bi- - job.
Rllic Wiliami is the noot foroman
of tin i Pe ynrda, taking the
place made vacant by the departure
..! rormer fnremat . Prank Phillip-- ,
uli" - now mi the road.
Major P. N. Barney, U, s. ,., re
tiredi recuriting officer al Kl Paao,
w,'i ni the pity tl ary pari of the
week Inapecting the local recuritinu
office.
Herman Hanger, fnrmerlj 't
Wilxoiivilb1, Alabama, arrived In De
ining in- -t Friday, and - nos oporal
ii v the OraphicV linotype.
Pour special traina, loaded itli
the memberH of the Twentieth United
Rtates Cavalry, paaaed through De
mini: enrnuie from Salt Lake Pity t
Kl Paao where their headquarters
A'ill be at Porl lllisx.
Oliver Toot Dead
Oliver Toota, 12 yean od, mi of
Mr. mu) Mr. .l"lm Tools, died Mon-
day evening si the hone, Serviced
rere held Tuedny Bflen n at the
Mnhnnej undertaking eetabMshment.
Ituriul wax iiinili' in tlir local oome
A DEMING SUNSET
A criniaoit -- uviik along the wo"(ern
sky ;
The light wind- - softly whisper of
the night.
Like gomx of blue, the diatanl moun-
tains lie,
Vlid Hace ami quiet, some w ith wan
ing light.
The crimson itrsak has ohangod t
wheel of flume,
Vint purple ahadows fall aoroas ur
way ;
The brightness fados as gently us
it came,
The siiii appsar, to mark the clos-
ing dav.
A. L. B.
There will be n farmer's luectini;
In Id at the eoiirt house nt 1 o'clock,
Saturday. December 13, 1913, to see
i hat can be done for protection
ugainal range cattle. Every one n
urged to be present.
COUNT DE DEMI-TASS- E musieau Marguerite Poote
MADE A HIT AT CRYSTAL Auguat, porter al the Blue Goose .
.A. M. Bach
The Counl de Demi-- Timm drew Rudolph Hoggenheimer, a promoter
0 good house la t Saturday oven- - Wnvnc MneV. Wilson
lag t the Crystal theatre aiitl the Gaby 1 -i in . Qnson of the cafe
ronunini of opinion expressed dur- - Jessie Booth
ing the performance ami afterward Julie Poulette .Joan K. Moormuu
in the lobby mi to the effect thai Prince Martini, of Bnnina ... -- -
Iteming theatre goers will ha platasd ... loe J. Vinott
to attend a return enaanment. The Postman ... Charle A. Marriott
presentation of the happy, euappj tieadwaiter William Royali
and amnsing muaieal comedy was bj Maul IsnhtHe L Eekle
the Strollers of BUver city, a truly Notary .....Frank II Moronej
nil-st- ar oaal who wear the grease The Maní uf Madrid
paint in tin- - intwtal of tin- - K.ik- - Mnrj II. Bcklea, Julia C. Wtlaon
lodge. The characters are all prom- - Shirley Wachenhuuaan
iuent profeaaionali business or locie- - CHORUS
j people nt' the neighboring i i v and
i hey are certainly royal entortoiuers. c. C. Shoemaker. Jr., Howard r.
The ehuru. composed t' the young- - Dupui. Kenneth I. Duryea. Walter
er social set. waa well trained and T. Blaekwell, John Blackwel, Robert
.luí their pan with truly profeaeionnl P. Taylor, Phiip Bartlett, Zadic S
skill. Spe.ial -- emery wa carried Hartón. W. K. Burnaide, Virginia
for the occasion. Bnrae. Bele Cox, Kate C. Prougcr,
The program follow- -: Ninn Light, Haae Crawford, Basel
Monsieur Vidooq, proprietor of the Hopkins, Louise Crawford, Alina
I vliii- Qoose, II. J. Hiu;- .- Bonne, at l Hertidon Lehr.
Peggj Vidocq . .Francia Worth "
Baile) Mrs. K. J. Tilley left tlii- - week for
Pierre ! Bami-Tata- e, n waiter in an extended visit with trienda al
the Mine Qoose E. 1. Nixon Franks! Port Worth, Dalla- - and
Curmeucita, a Spanish lam er and Rule, Texas
Christmas
t ' The of
-
(í--5
11 can 1h' mae eas
Phone 310
Gift Suggestions
problems
Christmas buying
líiíyic.e
ier by using these
helpful sugges-
tions. Here are
shown a complete stock of gifts
Jm IVJl WV.MUv7ll, UIIU wwwa
moderate prices.
$100 $5000
Bracelet)
$1200 $25 00
$100 $5000
$250 $3500
$1 50 $10000
$100 $10000
'
$100 $5000
35c $1000
100 $1500
$100 $50000
$100 $1250
Watch Pub$200 $2500
Wat ell ( 'haii;- -$100 $2500
$250 $10000
$250 $1000
Sterling Braali Comb and Mir- -
$1500 $2500
Parisian Ivor) Brush Comb
ami Mirror$450 $1250
Milu a i Irusln -$300 $1000
Manicure Set$350 2500
$3 00 $1500
Picture Píame- -
$1 50 $750
$100 $12 50
.leu el 1'Uses
50r $7 50
50c $750
Sterling Silver Novelties. Tableware, Cut
Carving Sets, Etc., Etc., Etc.
PLEASE SHOP EARLY
Idrpn :itUIV.ll
Set- -
Glass,
Snyder Jewelry Co.
Baker Building
An Open Letter to the
Telephone Using Public
Denver, Colorado, Nov. :o, I9t: every abara they bold, ami they havelon the ulitisa thai brim them in oon- -
The Mountain stale- - Telephone slmplj oome into our company be
ami Telegraph Company, in the con- - ,h,'v believe it to ! i rafe in- -
-- nitration oi u- - Future development, vestment.
recognise ihu! il highest interest There is, too, upon the part of the
... uuhlie ulilitx he m eatabliahiiur public, a belief thul the company is
i he closes! ami mosi friendly rawt
ioiiabip with the public generally;
therefore, I is the purpose of The
MoUIltuill StUle Telephone alitl Tel
egrnph Company, through tin- - an
nouncement. to inaugurate whul may
in termed
.hi advertising educational
serie of articles, imth in newapapera
and in the form of letters to its ena-lomer-
It in our hope that tin- - cant
poigll inn) marl, a new era in the re-
lation of public utility corporation
in the public the) terve. We want
iin- - education to work hoth ways-tha- i
the public may learn the truth
nboUl Us, muí thai wc ma) learn how
the public regards us, ami how we
may fairly and efficiently nerve the
public in other words, what i jus!
anil riuhl In n- - ami lo I he people, ami
lo convince ihe public thai we will
loluuluril) rented) any wrong we
..re doing, it pointed out to tie.
We -- hall -- how voii our financial
altan-- , fruukl) and freely. Ii so
happen- - thai out tin: ing has been
of -- iieli a nature thai il - en) lor
a- - in clear I) shoa to you Ihia side ol
of affairs. Whul we menu by this
- that we have absolutely no water
in our -- toek; we have no bond, not
.my preferred -- inck. and no morl
icage of nil) kind upon which to pay
fixed I'hargcs. We have mure invest-
ed in our phuil ai it- - presen) replace-me- n
I value ihan our issue ol common
toek. 'fheie itre no wheel within
wheel, nut companies withu Hum-
illes, in absorb profits, We finance
ourselves from year In year be sell
iug our common slock In the people,
at mt less than pur, in the -- laic- in
wlneli we operate.
W hen we tell you the slor) ol our
financing, we will prove to you thai
there have never been any fortunes,
large or small, mude mil of the ma
i, : I hi In I i nl iiur -- lock in other
words, no high financing ha ever
been done in connection with 'I he
Mounluin Mati Pelephniie and Tel-
egraph Company, or n- - prd 'ssors.
The -- toek never lias hail any -- pecu
lulive value; ii hu been, ami - now,
-- uupiv a safe investment.
There is a great mlsiinderslnndiini
upon i he uir! ot the public a- - ti this
ule of our business, Persone with
ulterior motives, striving for office,
and newspaper wishing in give star-
dom new- - note below) frequ-elitl- )
publish -- tori" - nf how rich ecr-lai-
official of our entupan are.
Kigbl now. this - heinti done in eon
liectioil With the new revenue lX,
We uppoe these "lories groa mil
thai the eieeulive olfieiul of our
compuu)' own the entire plant. Ii -
"i the property, fn ihe stockholder
none ol I hem arc rich men, not
have the) a very heavj holding ot tin
-- lock. - that certain reptil'
A GIFT.
Whul -- end von Christmas,
dsarf
penniles rim
Bui wish thai when -- kie- ara
tilled With gloom
Por you April hud- - may bloom
And that throb the heart of
you
whisper ol day the skies
blue
-- end von tin Christina-- .
-- Weel
can minstrel
Dill he prayer days drag
drear ami
Your heart will -- mitchc-
sweetest song
every flake Yue
snow
May speak of dream long
agof
-- hall send yon Christina-- .
What can lonely bardling scud
the wish thai tffe
dark ami chill
laiLcK eiunured in politics. Wc im
agine tiiis feeling is caused by the
fad that in the past, -- imply from the
stUlldpoint of self preservation, cer-
tain corporation- -
pelled lo lie in politice: Iml iu thc-- c
days, whan tendency is to place
all corporation- - and trust affair
lulu the hand- - central body,
sticli the Interstate Commerce
Commission ami state commis-
sions, etc., in deal with conduct
oi business such otirs, hcinc ni
polities, believed by the public,
would he foolih tiling ami ciitirelv
unnecessary. This is, therefore, in
-- tale emphnticnll) thai wc are nut.
nl her directly or indirectly, in polit-
ic-, in any shape or manner,
ami -- hall no! hi
We are going to attempt to uive
you entire story a- - lo rate-- .
tVe have been luid, when stating In
-- nine of the public that we proposed
starling campaign like this, that our
efforts would he futile; that sub
scribers Would tum to be selfish
I) look inward the end of gel-
ling cheap telephone ratea as pos-
sible, Wc do no) believe this. We
believe thai the -- leal majority of the
bur
found that
and
ami that
that
profits showing
jilsl where dollai that sub
criber joes, the public may
hill wc trying lo e
or anything thai
ibis and position -- eein-
and right, helieve that the
fairness the sustain
We lining forth in--
difficulties giving universal
when
dream
alter
surprised
neighbors
game
ap-
preciate
tract with each ami
more nearly in efficiency ami
sufficiency utilities aerving the
he prosperity, eon-fo- rt
ami conveniences the public
Will enjoy.
We believe story is interest
iut! we hope that everyone
will
an
startling new newspapers
sometimes publish, call
attention to cut articles iu lift
newspapers "United States
Government alls Girl
Stenographer to Tell
Hot Two Million Dollars Form the
Securities and Invest
men) Then the article
went to say
Securities and Investment Company
scheme of Telephone
to further its purpose nf ig
telephone companies,
The truth is company has
been with feeling
State ni Montuna well-nig- h univer-
sal ilmi something he done to
relieve thai slate,
two system. Public meet
have held, and votes
the telephones of or the other
the should thrown
Resolution and letters
submitted to have
out to see eould l" to relieve
public nre im to and thai ,, citizens of thai stale this
not queation what (lM
telephone are it thai V(. Independen! in
we make statement regard Vre'ta operating operated
litem, show our true finunc Spokane, in the Washing
'bal we lie h -- t. thai ni,j northern Idaho, ami
public -- hall we arc honest. independen) interest doing luisi
Thai when we make st,,temcnt ns ;., unilihl lit mil huhmiathi
earnings,
he our
know are not
keep hack
Note.
telephone
taken.
Montana,
chase their property
Idaho and
Stales Telephone
linilbl be When we honestly Telegraph Coinpanv docs not operate
.In our to In
lisl wc
of public will
are to the
rent of
the
an
ami
it,
A-
- of
ih,
of
we
ot
of
the
pny
or ;s i,, pro
that the
must include in
The and
-- how
either of these section-- , ami there
tore, no) responsible for telephone
conditions there, it wish tu
peí ale there, Wc fell UlUsI
meet lie -- itiuiiioii in
-- o, in order to he position
clephone Thee article and either buy or sk or to,
Iter are not he piece ape- - Independent interests in Montana,
pleading ol use words, there was funned this
clear. buMÍues-lik- e setting Securities and Investment Company,
fuels We hope ns corporate company, I" enter in- -
ft'i lh rough, both ourselve ami ihe in negotiation with the Independen!
public will understand each other interest in Montana, which uegoti- -
better There al leasl no harm lo ution are in progress, ami. if
he ilom tryinv lo accomplish tin- - possible, tu bu) these Independen!
ih'Sircd re-a- lt, interests in Moni, ma. northern Idaho
It our educate, plenae and mid Washington, and then iu Ihe end.
nlisf) publii and to be educated if ihut was accomplished the
ourselves, It set tn that everv CorHiratimi Securities and Invest
corpnraliiiii ha- - the right self- - menl Company should sell lo
ilefenc, the same nu individual, Mountain Htntes Telephone and Tele.
The public bus the sume iíkIii. Lis- - rnph Company the the
let in our defense ami we will lisien Independent plant- - located in Mon- -
for these executive official yours, So problem has and sell to other- - the portion
ol the belief certain of ihe public harder for Ihiiu iu- -t how we were nf these Independent plants existing
ol our cumpnii) nn tnerel) trustees .n i. hi the public trulx in nurihern and Wuahinvton.
and
It true
for
hen
frisadle
the
were
rale
iibuill We helieve that no prob. We explain ihi- - the public may
ever more imarlnnl !o thai in ihe above Foreword.
Il We really can von thai where we sa) "there is nn compan)
vou partner in buiness, we within compunv, "i wheels within
ed rich men hnve largi holdings nl shall have unplisheil much. A we are speaking absolutely
tin stocl "I mil eninpiill) -- nine uf iirire pari of the problem will be truly, ami alsn that this Corporation
lining ni ..hi Hoard ol Direct- - solved.il we only the pub- - Securities and Investment Company,
or one hn lie, through education, full under- - hich wa so advertiaed the
ii) ie) whatsoever mil of deal standing thai there is mutual de- - in the newspaper referred to,
ill)! our -- luck. Tile) have all paid pelidciiec hetvveeii the public service a ligititMte anil proiel
dnliir dollar, cash, ui par. into corporation ami the ami that company and organised for the sp,- -
he reason ol out company, public prosperity depend largo!) up slated.
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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The rose ni summer may bloom for
von -- till
Viol in Ulóods the fond old
-- till oling to you
Ihe birds return, my tweet,
and ing to you.'
Irving hiiinni in Life.
I0LA ITEMS
Mr. Hal Rnmbo, who came here
from Kansas la- -t his
graduation for the Mar, was referee
the Demiug-Silv- er football game.
Mr. bo is delightful
young man, ami we were not
he heard how our
Denting extended their
hospitality lo him. Mr. Itamlm waa
delighted with the interesting
which ihe played, ihe splendid
dinner at which lie was and
he delightful dance in the evening.
Thank-- . Deming neighbors, we
your SS) to Mr. Kumbo.
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We want bim to like the people and
the country so well that be will no)
want in leave.
Mesdamss Thompson and tlreen-wa- y
were in Dtming from Wednes-
day until Saturday.
The dam e wus attended by a num-
ber of hiicsIs from Hnndale and
Mountuinview. Mr. ami Mrs. Mat-
thews, of Doming, Were also present.
We were all glad to see Miss Oda
Rambo, who spent the week with her
pa rents.
Last week Mi. and Mrs. QUbert
with their family moved to DstBUIg
and tills Week we are In hise l
ami Mrs. A. !S. Harrison. Of course
we wish them suecess in Deming, hut
We do hope they will return to their
farms in the spring.
A BMSqoite thorn, which pierced
his foot, caused inflama tion which
from the
tilled
house.
Mr. Troy Lakey lu lb
We are enjoying the entbuwaetw
reporta our teachers ure giving a"
of the meetings in Albuquerque
La-
-t Sunday Mr. Charlea MeKe
entertained at dinner Mr- and w.
A (!. Harrison and Dr. Holling"
head and family. Since it l"''il"!,'
known what was on the menu, " JU
a uokillg pleasanl when
McK
eolia
Mt,
piekll
ot
lahl
we set
hoping thai oar tum nw
rhink of it - Hoast pork. "!,
pens, beans, carrots, turnip
ami all the trimminss. Hi--
all Mr. MeKee raised the sgr
he coked so upelÍZÍal
DECEMBER 5
Twenty days to Christum
Uemember the bard aofkM
clerks and don't delay voiu
Christnutfe sboutiinv.
IN
Christmas Giftsi
wC afÍTw.í:-- , V. FOR ALL
1
OT to be outdone by our worthy competitors
in Ueming at this particular season of the
VCir" ur,. 1 i i.rvC tu impress upon the public our
sincere appreciation for the favors shown us
in the past, and while extending to all, wheth-e- r
regular customers or not, a hearty wish for
unbounded happiness during this festal season let
us remind you that our establishment still contains,
and will always have on display, a very choicegrade of
Dry Goods
Gents' Furnishing Goods
Clothing, Hats, Caps
Boots and Shoes
Navajo Blankets
Ladies Cloaks i Skirts
Entirely New Stock
In addition to the above class of goods, from
which you can make a selection that will appeal to
you, the cattle men and all lovers of horse flesh can
find here
Saddlery and Harness
Whips and Spurs
In variety, style of workmanship and price to suit
the most fastidious. Come in and let me show you.
Agent for R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles.
...N. A. Bolich...
1
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Ü LefFler & Field
STUMP BRINGS IN GOOD
FLOW EAST OF THE CITY
A well, which will prnhnbl) wier
In h in 'ii eight hundred uní n t lin
imil galoiia iI Wllll'l ii inilllttc, Wll
brought in receutl) bj Joe Ktutup mi
place eight milr-- . eiiHl of the nu
The well in equipped w h 20 b p.
I ni' imil niiiii I Im eligilie muí
n n. fi Lnyiie muí Bnwlei iiiii,i.
Mr. Slump' farm íh loen led on the
kIiii IIowomI nl witter, t being found ni
n depth ni only eighteen feet, Hh
Wl'll ( H Inllll ill . ll llf i fill
feel.
MISS PEARL PRICE TAKES
CHARGE MILLINERY STORE
Miss Pearl Pi ink charge, ..- -
on in r, ut i lir in v i.
Sii'iiee slrel fnriiicil) owned hi ...
Ilirchfield the lirl of thu ah
Mi Price bus ;i thriving business,
.uní im iIimiIii will conduct lile cstiili-ishmen- l
in Ihe same businesslike wat
j- - In-- ! predi ssnr.
THF TRAGEDY OF
COMMON PLACE LIVES
Vmi saw him yourself. He si I
ii n iiiui! ehnir in the middle of the
Hlrenl ni ihe corner "I Pine it reel
mnl Qnid avenue, wearing only n
I m i c nf thin red mnl faded tight
nver bis underclothing on bis lower
nuil, the upper purl of bin body Im'
puriially protected by a brown sack
fililí, on bin bead wan n bine nan
from under which (In- - ihtn hair
showed the gre) of fast approach
iug age, llr shivered, too, in the
i liill November air, while be solicited
i hi crowd on the corner ti ntribuic
,,i lui- -i Ave iliilini- - to pay for ri-- k
U hie life mi tin thin -- lrninl of
wire which Htreched from the lop "t
I he Decker) building in the lop of the
fit) Mull across ihe Mtreet. Non
n nd I hen In- - vol (unvercd, imi
whither with Ihe cold "i of din
I'liiintKemenl wan inipoHMible In tell,
At tirsi bin wife, ii iliin benl woman
in dilapidated, irreei al of un- -
rnhioiiable cut, lan hoen rundo
ni ihe heel, revenling Ihe cheap col
inn utockinaa below ihe wrinkled
lilnrk skirt, paaiied tt tm the crowd,
imi gathered Icnh than iwn dollars.
Her ti vil pinohed; she never
smiled, ii- - did her mate who appeal
id tn the humor of the crowd with
which wore more pitiful than funny
Time mid disappointment had lefl
their trace on the oountanancc.
Large unsmiling brown eyee. peered
from under the bcdraggl'd, black
hat, her thin lips drooped, and the
..i m re of her moul h were draw n
M;rlslnb Packages Whitman's Candiel Si DO to S8 03
in i package
Kegular
.res Whitman Candies 40r tu $5.00 per package
LlbilMVQ Blankets anil Mexican Zarape;, $100 to
$20.00 each
Cigarette and Ciyar Hollers, and Cases
Cigar and ToiMOOO Jars. Ash Trays and other Smokers'
Sundries 20n to $5.00
Meerschaum, Briar and Calahash Pipesthe most com-
plete assortment in the city 25c to $12 00 each
Bmokiny Tobaccos in standard packing and in Humidors
suitable lor Xmas Gifts at standard prices
Cigars by the Box 50t to 7.50 per hox
Palma Pockets tor work hays, handkerchief cases, etc
15c to 35c
Mexican and Indian Novelties, leather and hair goods, pot-
tery, etc. 10c to $1.50
Indian Beaded Moccasins 50c to $2.25 per pair
Seal Skin. Beaver Fur trimmed moccasin $2.C0 to $2 75
per pair
Hand Painted Silk and Leather Beaded Ladies and Miss
es' Handbags 50c to $5.00 each
terllng Silver Souvenir Spoons 50e to $1.75 each
Solid Silver Navajo Indian Stick Pins. Fobs. Brooches and
Bracelets 25c to $3 00 each
Abaloiie. Stick Pins. Fobs. Brooches. Hat Pins. Cuff But-
ton,, etc. (sterling silver mounted) 15c to $2.75
Mexican Drawn and Wheelwork Ladies" Handker-
chiefs, Doilies. Center Pieees. Table Covers, etc. 25c
to 20.0C per piece
Paikrr Fountain Pens $1 50 to $8.00 each
down, Hcv hail was -- lill brown, Ii
,i- - no) in, iinlovel) fuee bul it -;i
very u one, siir did not im
port une the spectators, 11 fuel she
looked Inn tired In rare whethei
eoulribilled or not, mnl teemed
only in desire the in ner wbieh eomes
in man) oíd) 11I1 the kind embrace
of oblivion,
"Now Indiet mnl gentlemen", uid
the iiiouulebauk in ihe irofessiomi
"barker's" voice ns he inoiiuled Ihe
ehnir, "I Imve onl) 11 dollai 11 nd
forty ecnli in mj hand. The tare
froui Kl Pnsn here for my wife, lit 1
iil mnl self, was twelve dollars.
Surely you will no) expect me i"
risk my life on the wire foi bul 11
iVnet'on "l my expenses." llr smil-i- d
ebeerfully n- - he said ii, and rub
Is a In- - hands In keep tin ay the
numbness Im might mid ihe stiff
nesi o eold lo he ulher danger
Ahieh 11 wn i I ed him in mnl nit.
"Ii isii'l long i" Christmas you
know, ami I lini' 11 fnmil) I Iiiin
11 little '.'ill who like- - almost lite mi..
tilings your cbidren er) t"i mnl
imiLih over, Make Up ihe li dol
.11. and Monda) I will appear again
mid carry bar ovei the tight m
bieh you see, hirl) feel nlin e Ii
-- ii I, N'ntt, lir generous 111 d th
mi nickel, n dime, 01 11 quui ler."
A fen in the uudieiiee I brew out
nuill pieces of silver. Imi when 110
more dropped in (In' dllsl of ill,'
hI reel there was still bul little over
three iliillni. Bagerly lie pieked up
ihe seanl board, mnl smiled wiiui
when In brief shower had passed,
"Well, the "Id man i getting eold
ami man) of you are getting lired,
ii I luill leave off, mnl go ahead Willi
nu exhibition", be told the omwd
co ifldentnll) and in 11 euriouflly chil
dish iiirr. II,. disappeared for
w moments, imi rood reappeared
ni tin' wire over the heads of tin
watchers, A section of gas pipe wa
' bah ing rod, mnl lie poised 1'
he stepped cautiously upon
wire. Once, perhapa, earlier in his
Iwenty-Uv- e yean ol experim in
lir inn bark, he ma) hove been a
seuntinuiil performer nn the tight
wire, bnl imw he mi old man. tricks
pome awkwardly! he slipped as In
kneeled ami caughl himself with ilii
Acuity, Some day bis career will
eloae when be fells in catch the wir
in hi" banda lo ebtek bis deteenl
Tin re wil be kcreams from the wo
men spectators, a muffled tlunl on
lir bard pavement, a quiver of tin
broken body, fears from the despair
ing wife and child, and another life
will be claimed by the unaatiated
man nf aeiiMtionaiatn.
And ilif man's little daughter,
'Ob).
i
v '
V
8
ft
8
8
I
3
!
sea reel) more than fourteen years
old, boi engerí) and fearfutl) she
vate lied here father mi the wire,
while her mother saa thai I hi guy
were 1. mnl and held leadily,
(ioiug from lowu lo town, among
Ktrnugerx 'ho teldom speak a
kind "nl i" her, cheated ol
nil ihe hub- - attentions and na-lif- e
atlrnetive; what will become of
.iicintion which make child life
atlrai'tive; whal will h n f
her when her falhei muki Ihe fatal
plunge mnl her mother b imes a
rare v.iih'i iban 11 protection f The
child's face drawn, and, though
hei delicate features rolain the in- -
noei ni lines of girlh I, it fairly
protest against ihe social organiia
which permits the doleful sacri
lice, I In fnee eager and euqilir
g, though the lips seldom move in
ask questions, Her few years have
arcad) I a ugh I here the lesson of
silence which the humble and poor
learn in ihe hard school of b iter ad
er l) The soul m the slender
body, clothed in the shoddy back
coal which deseendes from the rib
lions on Ihe back bond in niidwa
ihe IriiL-ll-i ut slim leu. nkiiii: with
'ver increasing insist anee, bul dumb
ly, ilc question which philosophers,
prophet,, and the sages of supposed
divine inspiration have not yel ana- -
end.
A beuevoleul merchnul of the eity
mpplied nii suffieienl railroad fare
I'm lb family lo move to the next
to ' v -- 1. jordsburg, nnd Iherc the
stranger will alight without a eenf
and ihe same distressing bit of near-traged- y
will be enacted for the
11 III 11 semen I of those who are more
fortunate but who are not more nor
Ii ss bullían.
CKMETRRY WORK
you intend in have any monu
mental work placed in the eemetar)
bi spring, your order ahonld
in 1- 1- now,
We represent the largest monu
mental house in the west and guar-
antee satisfaction, telephone 296 or
298, and we will call and ebow you
samples ami designs,
W L SAMI KI.S & SON. Adv.
The Deming Electric Supply Com
pa installing mplete electric
plant for the c'ty of Duncan, Aril.
AN INVITATION
I
Everybody invited to a program
and pie supper nt the t'npitnl Dome
Scliiinl House, at S o'doek, on lice.
13, 1918. Kneh Indy bring "bis"
favorita pie.
The Graphic Cent-a-Wor- d
Classified Ads
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Select Your Christmas Presents Now
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J. A. MAHONEV, Ir..
The Demmg Book Store
The Deming Book Store
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My First Chrl.tmas Eve Dance Some Odd Thlnfls About Christmas
WKITTKN ItV A JACK TA k kallkantaorui aregenerally rtprcn(ed m ,,,.
..l...
rIIKN me and my Kund, appMriug to mtn only on the
nipmate, Hill pnN i, uve, as i rula, under- -Boltbaad, w a n "WnU "f lh year between Decern
lakin' a hi Mr ber2fi and Juuuiiry . They pa the
eruUe aahore lusi doy during iln. ,.ni vny
year we each gut ". whare they subáis) mi Herpent
ii pretty, nweei lirda, ami ,u. forth i.. ,i
rented note with K. s. . p. al the 111 moonlight, either alone or in
bottom) requeatiir "tin- - pleaaura of '"'"puny with the nereidH, und alan
your coaipany" "t danoa on Curial- - h mortal women, if they ,. mi.
muí eve, Hill, win) i wail up in '" joiu them,
theaa thing. ""' Htwn letter
mean) "Haply Sharp; Vary PtwuauY.'' Indian u l lit' heal time hi . i,
S,. wa wrote our t pliua sharp, bae ' deer in on i hriainuiN uhrhi ui
reptia' "the mtv preeain' binvita liwlve u'elock when they leave ibe
tion." h I.
Wall, t'hriatmaa ave name round,
ami Mill and ma rigged ouraalvaa out ' nanian girl can l,.n,. durum
II our Im'M sil"!- - will' lu ami Hel ihe flirintUlU" ifUHoii, tvhcthci m
Niiil for the danoa. On raportiu' our not i in- tire kíiih to lie mui-rio- l
elven we wh muaterad in a bin nub vithin the nmiiiin yeui i miduiuhi
m like a battleship utm room, all I buy enter I hi'
.table ami strike the
tilivntad up with bully ami miNtlaloe, loot i.l the Hrsi ,. they im ucrns
ami with the deck poliahed ñatead ntying: "This yeur, next year." it
uf holy atoned, and o ulippery that I ihe u Keln up ui the Hrat trok
nearly pitehed n my bowapril a- - ihe Kirl wi ry within ihe year
Hranl through thehulebwuy. if up m the aee.mil str..k.'
Vital haavin, Hill. I s,... ,,, ln(. ,,.,,,. win ki. . U
lo mi aaohorj uthia in woraa Hum yenr rollowiiiK; il I doe no) pi
'""'mu "I"" k f ' W,""l'
"" l,ttV8 M del
ml mm a- - ,, m W,,,1L. date,
a- - middy in rotnniuud t a di
,.ieh boat, - I lippd my cubic ami BIH) , Iu .
tvenl on rull nn in bin wulta. Hweul by I Id
..aleudar fhristmu inlike i murine tf-iiu- i g.uu min ,.1.i.,.i,i i... ,,
liiii'tion for Ihe Ural time, We wa
iii'iirly Ibe In -- i aboard, for tin- - nubin duva
u.i- - pretty lull, the men like
"eM wriulimn m one tn twii.iiii, nun in, i.'.i ai
,i .mart a- - a aquadmii u
rainbow rig.
"
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IWntly a fiiHMy little ehiu). who I filing, UM ,h.,.ilN lbe. ,,,, s,
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uMiss Beautiful" buys her presents for others and
Christmas things for herself EARLY, because she
can take plenty of time to make her selections. We
can take better care of you now than we can during
the Holiday Rush, this alone is one big advantage
to you if you come in and prepare for Christmas
RIGHT NOW
SANTA willing Gladden home with CUT
GLASS
Obi, l'eiiei
K.Hiled
tlhiss, Trinket Trn.vt. Boxes,
MiiKlnrd
lio.xes,
Wuter
$160.
$1.50
TABLE CUTLERY SILVERWARE
Hoger's tlrniiK' Kuive, $2.00
Hoaer's Knives. Korks, $1.00 $2.35
riuger'
lioger's Knives,
I'rinibl.' fnrviug $4.25
llnvihili.l $37.50
bilt'liishe.l $24.50
design $19.75
HAND PAINTED CHINA
I'uiued felerj IMnles,
I'uililed felerj pieeeH,
I'llilll.'.l
I'lliiited Saueei's,
I'lules,
11.76 $3.25
I'lllllt.'.l $3.00
I'uililed Trinket Tray, l)ihe,
lum.lnoui.' designs
yVeslingbolIsi1 Kleellie $3.75
fhul'ing
Hollies. $4.00
Itcl'rigeruloi' HimkelH,
liioiuitiugs, $3.75
Vaen, iiiuliiics,
TRINKETS AND NOVELTIES
Trnjs, Iniruisbeil,
eoiuplete,
U'pper, muliird; plutvd,
I'erfiliue Bottle,
$1.25
Mother'" Medicine pieces, $1.75
Brush, $1.50
Militan lenlliei $2.25
variety, $1.00 $14.00
Shaving Holder,
Boxes, Huiuker'n Sbuviug
Trinket fullar Boxe, Manicure
futidle fashion,
ROBES
arriage automobile
verible Rola', auiuial
luiiidaouie present,
$10.00
Handsome Line of REED ROCKERS
$3.45. $4.53. $5.50 up lu $7 00 each.
need I'.i in v M m i fhairs, eneli
Keeil Sew na Buskels, em Ii
(tolden ak Rockets, eueh
(ii.l.len (Ink Sewina Hoekers, eneli
ItUffctM
I
,'.
biffoiiiei --
It.'.l-
Diuiuu Tuble
l,ihrar Tables
$35C. $4.50 $5.85 $7.90
$3.00 ii ,1 $3.50
$3.25 I.. $10.00
$2 25 $4.50
$19 75 i., $29.75
$9.75 i.. $26.50
$10.00 $25.03
$2.00 to $21.50
$5X0 $27.00
$8 00 $9.75
I lusting" The greulc! Kitchen ful t vet produced. A baud
"oiiic picet. ni i i ii $31.50 in $36.50
A chilliee to -- Imw tin- - fulliliel - all wr a-- k.
RUGS
FOR EVERY NEED AT BOTTOM PRICES
A line complete in vurielj ! I'uhries, tpiality, ixe deaign and
coloring. Htrictlj reliulde good ! renown make. I.n- - make r
eelleul holiday premMit. We uk u ehnnce at your Run buaiue,
"( u min hu r, "Slnmliird." "SuiM'rior," axiniuistcr in ItxlJ ixe
ui $19.85. $21.00 .i .1 $22.50
"IMtox." Hxfj Bug" ii $8.35 ieb, 'Ml Velvet Brusells ul $1200
Small Kllg i III .Im. . in ul 50c $4.5C i ii. Ii
"WEAR-EVER-
" ALUMINUM WARE
AMERICA'S MOST COMPLETE LINE
We -- rl hr pllltcril for low price" ami new l' -. II tt't' ure
coiiHluutl) ni touch wnli il.. large! factories ami our customer
ran I'ontidenlh look hew for ihe latest novellie.
BIG SHIPMENT JUST IN ALL USEFUL HOLIDAY PRESENTS
fie... - ai 10c each $5.oc each
BOOKS
HOLIDAY AND STAPLE LINES
Wide vuriety, Hne scleclio .opubti prices, lille. ihul plene
with. ni1 effort. A umderate ..i.-ii"i- ii in book for h.diduy present
will give you gratifying rcult. Ii boy' mid girl' k ivc ho
a very popular line, while in Hcliou w offer an eaNeially "H'oiil
Hcleclioti, Pi ice ..i.l 5c $1 .00
Bible und Tcstuineiii", -- upcrioi iiiliie., ,ii $1.25 $3.03
PICTURES
A PICKED LINE OF THF. LATEST NOVELTIES
In frame und subjects, present every day :' the year,
huí particularly good present? I'm the holiday, Specie iitcntioi
to uar un 'tal frame picture in the nea wood linish, ihey ..tr innk
ing a great hit. Also see oiti new line nl
10. 25. 5C and 75 centers
a. ussorted subjects, urlistieally und appropriately Iruiued
VISIT OUR PICTURE DEPARTMENT
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
FROM FIRST HANDS TO YOU
An infinitely battel ipiulity I lu. n heretofore shown. Purcbuscd
direel in large tpin lililíes, uviug the broker's M'reeiituge, n
that - evident in our prices, re beyond competition
vuriety and uricex, Do not i1 misled, mi enu lm .1",.- - hew to
better ndvuutnve thuu uuvwher. else,
OUR BIG DOLL SHOW IS NOW ON
Briny the little ones we take pleasure in Showing them through
5c to $5.00
Importan! mu 6Ue, 7 n ami -- ,00 Doll.
EXPERT ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS TOYS
IMI-- . poll fab, Rocking Horse, Shoo-fly- -, W I Toya, .lmri.ur Furniture, Laundry Toy, T.. Kitchen Seta, Tool Cheats, Prim
na Outfit, Toy Trunk I Suiteaaea, Sutl Iron, Elect rie Toya, Muaieal and Soiaj Poy. Aniuinl Toy and Novelties, Puiuliug Oul
lit"-
-,
imuoried Zylonile Toy. DmuiH, Topa, Marblea, Toy Onna, Rubber Bail. Toy Watvhe. Mugi. U ru. Tin roya. Pianos, Frieion
Toya, Game, Block, Sewing fubinela, Xmu. Tree Ornamenta, Xniu, Tree and other.
THE BIGGEST RANGE OF TOYS EVER SHOWN IN LUNA COUN Y AT 5 CENTS EACH TO $1 00 "ACH CÜ00 ASSORTMENTS
AT $100 TO $5.00 EACH
Bring The CHILDREN To NORDHAUS'
SANTA'S BIG STORES
Greetim rom
We are now in midst of our Xmas
Our holiday stocks are so broad extensive
we're able to satisfy the preference of all
.'. .'.
Christmas shopping is now at its
Daily our stores are thronged with of
buying shoppers, all satisfying choice
in one department or another. Yet with all this
hustie of the Christmas season we're haudling our
vast business with ease and dispatch. We've
stocks so as to make so very
fast that you do not realize is crowded
So carefully did we search the markets for our Xmas stocks and purchased to
excellent advantage that we are offering now more and better values in goods suit-
able for gift giving than for seasons; probably that accounts for the unusually
large business we're doing. Need we advise you more that EARLY PURCHASES ARE BEST
CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS
Wooltex Coats, Suits, Skirts
WINTER IS USHERED IN DON T DELAY LONGER THE PURCHASE OF YOUR
WINTER SUIT CR COAT EVERY DAY YOU PUT OFF BUYING YOUR WINTER
SUIT OR COAT YJJ DEPRIVE YOURSELF OF AN EXTRA DAY SERVICE AND IF
YOU PUT OFF BUYING LONGER YOU WILL BE FACE TO FACE WITH COLDEST
WINTER WITHOUT A SUIT OR COAT THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW. AND THE
PLACE TO BUY IS HERE. BECAUSE THIS IS THE STORE THAT SELLS WOOLTEX
BIG SPECIALS NOW ON
SUITS AT GREAT VALUES SI 5 95 Sl!!)5 $24 95 --ALL WOOL-
TEX
COATS-A- LL THE STYLES AND FABRICS 1595 1995 121 95- - ALL
WOOLTEX
EXTRA SUITS AT 89 95 14 95 D Volume
EXTRA SPECIALS-COA- TS AT S5 00 to Sil 50 U15 dlUCb
M.
yr.
35c
YOU SURELY GIVE HANDKER
TO SOME ONE.
And ii would wall for you i" remewbci
lhal here you will Bad the moni extensive di-pl-
hi town, embracing handkerchief 1
i -- nil ii at nil print,
Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
lii- - lot only 2', each
Women's Assorted Faiie Handkerchiefs
embroidered corner B'j 10
12 ,c
Women's Pain Linen Handkerchiefs- - hem- -
Iched
. 13C each
Hit Lines nl Fancj Hundkerehiefs 20C
i--
5c I55C 50f eaeh nieel) packed
in Holiday urtoiis.
Men's Plain Mercerised Handkerchiefs..
5C IOC each
l ' Kanex Hordcr Silk Handkerchii -
ill -
. 50C each
M ill crs ;,t 25C l $250 each. Bin
line of styes,
FOR THE GIFT-PERSO- NAL WHY NOT A SET OF FURS?
A mon ncce ;, . id be difficult In And. The beautiful wtN and single
piee ho-- i hen oflfer superior choice iron, thoroughly dependable qualities.
A GENUINE ISABELLE FOX MUFF AND COLLARETTE natural color Per Set-
-Si
59
A GENUINE Bray CHINA BEAR MUFF AND COLLARETTE-
-a Beauty at per set
A GENUINE Bin. CHINA BEAR MUFF AND COLLARETTE-v- ery large collaretf- e-
i,er set $1750
A GENUINE In ISABELLE CONEY MUFF AND COLLARETTE-
-a fine set for
t"e price 650A GENUINE Black French MUFF AND COLLARETTE-
-a beauty at only
A GENUINE Black French MUFF AND C"I.LARKTTK lar Hurdle 600
GOOD GLOVES MAKE GOOD GIFTS.
Good
..ii worth gjvinx Tin kind WE earry. Our holi-
day utock ei idered the largest nnd besl eleeted ill lown gloves of every I kind
foi Men, Women und hidren. We cheerful) exchange it -- izc - wrong.
v' M 25C i" 75C per pair
MUscs' uid Chili Vfith 15C In 50C per puir
' lr' l $1 50 -- uliir Length.
Ladii ' I in . tli .... , i... ,i.
Anlo G I. 'I Mi $300 per pair.
A Saved a
;ii
SANTA
RIBBONS OF EVERY SORT
for personal adornment for ) rating the
home or tot duiut) tyitiii up l X'rons Pack
The' prices should interest you:
l yard foi 5C ' 75c i" vard
Wc earry i ínflete stock of thi- - eaKonV
i w ideas, uch ;i Kinbroidcred and Solid
(troUIld effect-- . Kill III .
.ic t il Wol I. I'lilll-- .I'riau, I kit, Brocade, Plain and Roman
Si ripe,
Buy Ribbons For The Girls Xmas Gift
BELTS AND BUCKLES
1 Varieties ;it Wide Range ol price
Kvery pnce i moderate one. Por instance,
the new Mochn Itch- - verj wide und
i - $100 eueh. Silk Girdle Black
md coh.rs .,i 75C lo $3.00 each.
LATEST FADS IN
Plain Bunckes stone setting Kilagree
Design in .II ipuililies nl 50C 65c
75C $100 125 and 200
Even lady appreciates und Belt
Buckles und 'Bash Pin. WHY NOT GIVE
ONE FOR XMAS
OUR WELL CHOSEN STOCK OF JEWELRY
offers you n wide range for satisfactory w
lection. If you parchóse during thin sale,
von pre assured nl excellent values.
New Line of Combs Barret tes Pin
Hun Ornaments just in, for XMAS
GIFTS . grade- - ul 25C ' $500 each.
i nil Button Sem i Pin Tie t'lap
i huin 1'uff Sci- - in every style and grade
that could lie desired, in '.'old plated olid
iold .mil solid gold iili seltinu- - at $1 00
in 50 per set.
i ill Itntton- - from 25c to $4 00 pei
pair.
Searl Pin from 1 00 lo 900 each.
Tie Hasp from 50C ! 2 00 idi.
NECKWEAR FOR GIFTS
lncxcnive, yel indicative of thought-- i
nliie- - muí care ill the -- election one's rs
ineiiibraiices, Choice - broad and price
sattafying,
Ii has never l)een our ijood fortune to how
J- - u'l'eat .in iiKstirtmeut of ii we
otfer i In- - eaon. Itoth Ladies' mid Men'-l- y
le are cúmplate,
Beautiful Style- - from lo 1 00 each
S'cw Styles ill Windsors Bows String
I in hundí Ptlff ele.
Seek Bitching Boas Ru6f Scurfs
M llllel- -
25c 35c 50c 65C 7
SUIT CASES FOR EVERYONE
i hiMcesl styles, serviceable und strong
I'm mes are features ol every uii oast we
sell -- All Leather. These price an featured
solely for this sale,
A Genuine "Fybush" Leather Suit Case or
Handbag none better big assortment.
$350 2750
New Line Slatless Fibre Trunks Both
Ladies and Gents' styles very handsome
patterns.
$1500 io $25 00 eah
WHY NOT A HANDBAG
Any Womail Would be delighted to receive
one nl I he magnificunt handbags to he found
ii ii i", k ulule oii will -- nrely he pleased
i" lni ni these prices,
Leather Handbags-5-0C to KQO each
Leather Hand Purses 25c to 200 each
Vanity Handbags 75C to $300 each
Siver Mesh Handbags 300 to 1000
each.
Gold Mesh Handbags I 50 to 15 00
each.
NEW LINE OF FANS JUST to$150 each.
HOSIERY A SUITABLE PRACTICAL GIFT
ni nortmcni- - provide broad cope for mImIíoo,
and every pair we sell is of u serviceable, tumble
iniiiii. This hristmiiri Bale provides such valuta
- these
The t. un mi- - "Gordon Hosiery"' n Holiday Boxes.
All tirades mi ii,. this way al 25C 50C -- 100
and 1
.50 pei pair.
All Colors All Sizes also put up one pair each.
i . lor in Boxes In Men's. Women's and Children's.
BIG LINES OF SWEATERS KNIT GOODS
We showing the latest novelties in sweaters uud
k"N K - of every description. Big line of Infunts'
ai'Vj!' ' "' usual BiK Value- - 25C toMOOO i" i 'j.irineiil.
SEE OUR LINE OF INFANTS' WEAR
AND CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
$20.00 to" $30.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS é A OCA ROUND-U- P OF ONE HUNDRED AND TEN FINE GARMENTS $ I 1,7 jThe man starting out to buy a Suit or Overcoat doesn't care whether assortments are or not, just so he finds the one garment he likes So whilethe 110 suits and overcoats we place on sale are from lots that have sold down in most instances to ones and twos, that's no particular disadvantage toyou. Among the 110 garments every taste will fir 1 gratification. The styles are varied, from the snappy English models to the conservative atvUthat appeal through their quiet dignity. HIRSCH - V1CKWIRE CO are makers of most of these famous clothes. Among the overcoats vou will finda number of the popular Auto collar styles It will be best to get here early in the sale, and DON'T EORGET THE PRICE.
WITHOUT HESITATION WE ASSERT THAT THIS IS THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS FEAST OF BARGAINS EVER PRESFNTFD Tfi thfPEOPLE OF LUNA COUNTY. TWO BIG STORES FULL OF USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL GIFTS ALL BARGAINS
Dollar is Dollar
Earned.
Here is Your Opportunity.
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hundreds
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25C
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Every Hoy's Suit in our g stock stgreatly reduced prices for Christmas.
Bay early and wrct hitf values.
This for the Boys.
